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NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
Kir. Eben Towiêe.OF MàUSIC,'P Db«

TEE COURSES 0F SIUDY are arrarged with a vlsw to
giving a broad aud comnprelie urive mubical edocation.

TEE FÂCULTY bave beau chosen with refereuce net oflly te
their standing as exi-sts, but aise witb regard te their
ability as tachirs ef the higlisat excellence.

1 HE ASSOCIATED DEPARTMENTS of Music, Eloutien,
Fine Arts, sud Modern LanguagEs provide the =cest ample
meaus fer acquiring a thorough and complete kuo'wledge,
of eue or aIl ef those subjects at cemparatively small cest.

THE FBEE COLIATERAL ALVANTAGES, consist cf the
Faculty Concerts, Pupils' Recitals, Lectures, Chorus
Classes, Orchestral Practice, etc. Specisi classes in the
Art of Couductixng, sud a Eoemal Conne for advauced
pupile who are preparingto teach. Tbeadmirably equlpped
, omes sfords a sale and ii2vitiug'r nideuce for lady stud.

euts. Seud for calendar.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak
Debilitated.

P. W. BALE, Geueral Mauagr - Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
FRANKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS.

O FFIC0E S:
409 'longe Street. 5 78 Qu eEn Street West
793 Yonge Street. Cc r Queen & Brock Ave
88 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina Ave.

Esplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
Esplanade East, near Ohurch St.
Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.

Removal to New Buildings!
About July lat we will reniove the various departments of our business now carried on in

the buildings, 81 aud 38 King street West, 12 Johnson and 28 Melinda streets, into larger and
more convenient buildig.
THE FINE STAT1O-NERY AND BOOK DEPARTMENT will be removed to 12 KING

STREET WEST, a fine large store copveuiently situated near Yonge Street.
THIE WH-OLESA LE, COMMERCIAL, MUNICIPAL, BINDING, LITHOGRA PHING,

ENGTRAVING, EMBOSSING, PRINTING AND MANUFACTURING DEPART-
MENTS, will be removed and concentrated in the large new five story building, 27
WELLINGTON STREET 'WEST, near the corner of Bay Street, south side, where
we will have abundant space and every accommodation for the coriveni ent handlig of our
increasing Manufacturin g aud W holesale Trade.

HART & RIDDELL.
The Fiat Opening Blank Books (Frey's Patent), made by us are the finest in the market.

E LECTRIc E LEVATOR MOTORS

Improved Controlling Devices,

HlIi cic ss Interiur liia SDcia1ty.

IIallfaGlllf rs of yabos ald ail E1ectric Âpuaralls.

The Ball Electrie Co,,, Ltd.,
70 PEARL STREEr, TORONTO,

lis without exception the
Rernedy for relieving Mental
Nervous Exhaustion ;and he
the systern bas becorne debi1lt3
ed by dîsease, it acts as a gn
eral tonic andl vitalizer, affordîi g
sustenance to bcth brain
body.

Dr. J. C. WILSON, Philade]lP''
Pa., says :-I"I have used ît as a gefle
touje, and in particular in the debiJ!t
aud dyspepsia of overworked men,
satisfactory resuits.."j

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumferd Chemîcal Wawks, Providence,

Beware of Substitutes and Imitatiol]5'

50

UPPER CANADA GO)LLEWtf
(FOUNDED 1829.) ',

The Antumu term will begin Sept. 5th. 501e
coflsists of 13 masters. The currýculu0
ckudes a Classical, a Science, a Busine5s<,
a Musical course. 25 acres of playgrouc lo
cricket, football and tennis. Covered bcc k
riuk, quarter mile track, swimming bath eo
large gymnasinm.

For prospectus apply to the Pi iucipal.
U. C. COLLEGE, (DEER PARK),

TORON TO.

MONSd4RRA4T HO USe
1, CLASSIc Avz., ToRGNTO.

DOABllING ANO OCM SCIICL fCB YOUNG iL0
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Lace Trebovir t{ouse, London, Eng.)
A, thorough course of Instruction will be gieel

English, Mathematica aud Modern Languages. P~
prepared for Uuiversity examinations. Classes
Swedîsb Carving wAl also be held twice a we0k.

W KUOHENMEISTER
w e VIOiIN SOLOIST AND TEAC#

Late a pupil of the Baif Con servatory at Frw
ou-Main, and of Proiessors a. E. Ka) ser, Hunger
marn aud C. Bergheer, formery a ru ry
Philharmonie Orchestra at Ha ug (Dr.B5
Bulow. conductor.)
Studio, Odd Fellows' Building cor. Yonge and

Streets, Boom 13, orjiollege of Music
Residence, Corner Gerrard and Victoria Bi.
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Agr6at extension of the Suffrage bas

'W6ýtaken place in Holland, as the resuit
t1he change of Oovernment which took

t, 0 years ago. For nearly halt a
"Y the Dutch Second Chainber bas

e1ctd by direct vote of those having

%è franchise, but that franchise bas been re-
i0ted te th yose paying a considerable sum
direct taxes Under the new Bill intra-

Z,4 hy the present Liberal Government
lJ PauPers and thome unable to read and

t,,O'edebarred fram voting. It is be-
lq 'acording ti a racent article in the

ti'f Yorkî Nation, tit the number of

'Wili be neî,ry doubled under the

of the new Act. What je known

4t A.ustraian mystem of ballotting is
t end<,j by the smre Act. Thus the en-

&1kh'eluetcf the masses je going for-
11 uat least the amaller, countries of

"Ope.

)RONTOFIAY UE,93d 83

The farm-rnort-age incubue is not, it

appeara, an exclusively American evil.
According te stetements made hy a leading

member of the Norwegian Storthing, repre-

ssnting an agricuitural dietrict, as reported
in the New York Evening Post, the condi-
tion of tbe farmers and land-ownere in
Norway je becoming almoet desperate trom
the taons cause-a secondary cause, of
couree. This memnler estimatis that the
interest on the farm debts et four p2r cent.

now ainoants to one-sixtb of the til-. yield
of the fanas in Norway. Lt is welI known
that not only bave land values greatly de-
clined in free-trade England, but tb at in con-
tinent-.l Europe bigh protective tariffs have
quite failed tý) prevent a sirnilar decline.

The Christian Union observes that while in
Europe these resuits are attributed mainly
tb American coMpetit;On, in the United
States the farmers are complaining ioudly
and truthfully of the marne evil. In the
East tbe feul in land values, in the West
t he mortgages, form the burden cf cern-
plaint. The report cf the C2nsus Bureau
at Washington, wbiob is inveetigating the
rnortgoge question, je net yet cornplet,,
but returne for the Statea cf Iowa,
Nebraska, and Kansas, show that the pay-
mente on farrn mortgages in -1890 twok

fully one-eigbth cf the entire prodncts of the
farrns.

That nmre bundreda cf the Civil ser-

vante cf a graeat and weaithy nation,' sncb
as tbe United States, should be permitted,
te do their work in an old ami ricketty
building until it fina'ly collapised, crushing

to death twenty-four or twenty-five and

bruising and maiming, perbape double that
number, was an act cf careleamnese go grass

and culpable that the arY cf horror and in-

dignation whicb ha. gene up from ail parte
of the Union is but natural. If, and in ea,,
far as the &flair was the remit cf a petty
eenormy, the culpability is, if possible, etili
greater than if it had been simply the ont-

corne cf unmitigated caralesseee. The

feeling cf the nation bas been so intense and
go torcibly expressed that it is very unlikely
that sucb an event wiil be permitted te

cocur again, at least fer many years. The
Governonent ham ne donbt learned a leaeon.
It would be weil for tbe country if the
people would, on their part, lay te heart
another lesson which the event meeme weil
adapted te impres upon their minde, viz.,
the supremne foily of the mad scranibie for
GovDrnuient offices which is ne doubt oe
chief cause of the weaknes wbicb pute the

No. 30.

officiais go completgly at the mercy of the
Government. Given a set of officiais whoF e

positions bave been obtained as the resuit of

pelitical pressure, very iikely alter long

Veriode of waiting, and who are constantly
aware that dozene or hundreds are hungry

for their situations, while the appointing

power weii knowe the sase tact, and we
have empioyees wbo muet almost of necee-

sity subrnit to any inconveniences or dan-

gers which the carelessnese or seif-seeking

of their superiors rnay impose or perûhit.

It is unlikely that a self .reipecting body of

employees, canscious of the value of their*

services, would have submitted to rernain

week alter week and year af ter year in a

building which they muet have known was

threatening te t,)ppie down about their

ears.

The extradition treaty with Russia,
wbich bas for sonie time pamt been the sub-

ject of me much discussion in the 'United

States, bas at iength been made iaw. Its

contents, as published, unofficiaiiy, in the

newspapers, indicate that notwithstanding

certain modifications, it is atili open to

serious objection in the two particulars

wbich have been the aubjeot of criticisrn.

Article 3, while providing that extradition
ehali neot be granted for any offence of o
politicai character, decrees that :

IlAn attempt againet the lite of the
head of either governrnent, or against that
of any member of hie family, when sncb at-
ternpt compriss the a.ct sither of murder,
of assassination, or of poimoning, or of acces-
soryuhip thereto, shahl net be considered a
pohitical offence, or an act connected with
snob an offence."

As an American exchangs observes, the

terrn Ilaccsesoryship " is susceptible of
manipulation. IlAny pereon chargsd with
Nihilisma miglit, in case o! an atternpt upon
the life of the Czar, lie viewed and treated as
an accessory." The other dangerous clause
inchudes arnong extraditable offenoes, Ilfor-
gery and the utterance of forged papers,
inclçding publie, sovereign or Governent
acte." This seerne pretty clearly to include
the manufacture and use of forged paeu-
porte, and, as another American paper ob-
serves, "lte extradite a man for doing that
is the sasse as to extradite any man wbo
rune away tram a Russian prison." 0f
course, it will rest with the United States
Govsrnment or Courte to say when the
evidence in any particular case warrante
extradition, and, if tbe Russian methode of
administration were like those of other
nations this safeguard might be deemsd suf-
ficient. Unhappily, however, these methode

WEEK.
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are peonliar, and unless very much maligned
there is great danger that neither want of
evidence to warrant extradition, nor over-
sorupulous adherenoe to the terme of the
treaty touching procedure afeer extradition,
can aI ways be relied on to save those who
ma>' have fallen under the Imperial sus-
picion or dislike.

By a resolution recently passed express-
ing its cordial sympa-thy with the purpose
of the American Congress in authorizing
the President ta conclude treaties of arbi-
tration, and ita hope that fier Majesty's
Govfrnment would ]end a ready cc-op<ra-
tion in the movement, tht, British Blouse of
Commcns bias put itaelf on record in favour
of a peaceable and sensible method for the
solution cf interrational difficulties which
muet ausuredl>' grow in faveur as the world
grows wiser. The cablegramu says, more-
over, that Mr. Gladstone " concluded with
an eloquent appeal for a moderation. of
claims as the most effective means of pre.
serving peace." This most sagacions sen-
tence strikes at the tap-root of the whoie
difficult>'. Mucli is t,) be hdped for from
arbitrations, even when condncted aq that
now in progregs in Paris is heing conducted,
and as a previons in emorable one bt tween
the marne great powers -as ccnducted, but
it is nevertheless evident that there lu a
serious incongmuity between what one
miglit suppose ta be the under-lying prin-
ciple of arbitration and the manner in
which the repre3entatives, or rather the
advocates of the two nations go about their
duties. The ideal arbitration would be one
in which the strife between the two parties
ehould be ta see which jcould in the mest
fair and friend>' spirit aid in bringing out
the simple facts-the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, ini the ca8e
in hand. Why should flot a great nation,
like a trul>' honourable and upriglit man,
be juet as anxieus ta do justice as ta get
justice. How much of this spirit lias been
apparent in the conduct cf this arbitration,
and which part>' has shown the most cf
it are questions upon whicb it would be
unseemly for us to offer an opinion, but
a comparison of the methods actually used
with the ideal standard is very suggestive,
and sets in a itriking light the wisdom cf
Mr. Gladstone's remark.

As was generatly expected, the firat bil-
lots in the German electien leave the situa-
tion aimast as und«èrtain as before with
re'erence ta one great issue, the Army Bill.
As was expected, tee, the chances appear ta
be somoewhat against the Government and
the Bill. Meanwhile, the Chanceller and
his Master seem ta be as dotermined as ever
thet the Bill shah] be passcd, though the
niembers of the Govern ment are careful te
explain that when the Emperor declareï his
determination to tffeet itq passage hie in-
tends te use QnIy conetitutionai means,
whatever those may be. To readers at this

distance it seenis strange to hear cf Dr.
Mique], the Finance Minister, and others
on the Government aide, disoussing the
question as if the people's objections te the
inorease cf the an>' were based sole)>' on
pecuniar>' greundia. No deubt the burden
of ta xation necessar>' for the support of
sach armamnentsi muet pness heavily upon
the massce. The question of ability ta bear
încreased taxation cannot be det<rmined b>'
a camparison of the taxes paid b>' the Ger-
mans with those paid b>' the Frenchi or
Dutcb. The relative wealth cf the peoples
would need ta be aise tak(n into account.
But the repoit3 brought across the water
muet have been strangeiy misleading if the
popular aversion ta the measure does net
have its enigin much deepmr-in a growing
dishike of "the spirit cf miiitarism itteif,
whicb is taking the mass cf the yaung men
fram their homes at the meut criticai period
of their lives, juet when character is being
cansoiidated and life-purposes formed, and
ne douUt in ver>' man>' cases jnst when
their services are needed b>' their parents.
Then, again, the question muet centinuai>'
suggest itself, Wheme is the ivair>' going te
end ? Ever>. inecase in the German arme-
ment will, no deubt, be rasponded ta b>' a
stihi griater effort on the part of France
and Russia. Can life be worth living when
the whole nation has te be Ferpetuai>'
maintained as an armed camp? leI not
this one of the chief contributing causes cf
the rapid growth of the dreaded Socialism ?i

A good deal cf discussion has been had
of iate with neference to the Canadian Sen-
ate, and morne curios&ty is expressed as te
what action, if any, the Liberal Convention

ia>' take in regard ta it. Were the Con-
vention re presentative sale)>' cf the opinions
and sentiments of Ontïria Liberalism, we
pmesumne the verdict would be pretty neani>'
unanimous in favour e! its abolition, as be-
ing the unnecesary fifth wheel ta the Con-
federation coach. But what view cf the
matte r ma>' be taken b>' the Liberals cf the
emaiter Provinces remains te be seen. As
is well known, the Upper Chamber was
original>' devised as a sifegitard of the
rights cf the amall Provinces, which were-
hiable t,3 find themselires at an>' time hope
lessi>' aut-vot 4d in the representàtive Cham a
ter. Any attempt ta do away with it in
theq eirlier >-eara of cçnfed-ration wauhd
have at once raised the cr>' thîtt the liberties
of those Provinces were in daiger. [t is
now generai>' thought that the ,,nuiler
meuibers cf the3 Confederation hve pretty
clgarl>' dem)ntrated that tIi -> are~ fuhl>'
capable of tiking cara o! t'semielves ln the
C>mmani, aid we do not rcmember that
an>' cise bias >'et arisen in wh;ch th45 Senatq
has been invoir,3d in defence cf thq righti ef
tbre&týued Provincial ruinarities, or lias had
occagion t- prove iLs uiefuiness for the spe-
cific puirpose iniicaéed. But whethor the
reprasentatives o! the smalier Provin-e3 are

so well satisfied with the teOisSgo r
past in this mat ter as to be willî,ng'ae
go this constitutional provision for Vet
fonce, we have no ineans of knowi0g« ,0
tain>' tbe Senate (au neyer be do b
with without their consent. It 01
rash t, sa>' that the-re is no othOr.%s
an independt nt Senate to warB t~ !t
ence, but it stems to us that ne fisi;W

Conservative can den>' that its goUVo
as at presient constituted, is prettl
destroyed by its extremel>' part4illê» 10
uitien. Its highest funiction 1
near>' judicial thon legielative o
tical, but it is clearly impossible to
much confidence in tte judic,'al 10le
a body when the opinions of ninetee,
tieths of its m(mbers could be &*or
foretold on almoat an>' question 'wbc g
arise. We do flot mean to imp>', 0 O 0

that this proportion of the Senat0rs< 'roi

allow themselves te be infiuenced 000sd.
1>' b>' partisan motives, but that their
tical habits of thougLt are so 6ixed o

well known that, their position 011
an>' question can be safel>' predicted

We rcferred recent>' ta the s0ego
of the situation which would remilt '1 j
United Kingdom shouid the onid

forts of Conservatives and Uninist r#
in the hopeless defeat of the Home Ri
It cannot be supposed that even the l
determined opponentî of the Bill es i
forward with compiacency to a rtrj
the state of thinge which exiitc d eoJ
hope of att-iining their enda by thO

English and Scotch Liberals led the
leaders to put their trust in constitUl

mezthods. There is another side of ti01

queEtion which the Irishi Home , 0
wonld do well to consider. If it be t1
the latest reports would stem te ltb
that they are becoming restive u
conciliatory and stateemanlike oUrOs
is bein g pursued by their graat lao
are resoiting to tactics intended teto
him ta, use heroio measures for forci0% ý
Bill through Commit tge, the>' have netd$
mem bAr that thie more hattg of ten e*
less speed. Have they'reahi>' ceUÎ1 41
possible cost of a false bt3p at thio
the movemett. It migit perhaps be pé
for Mr. Gladstone with hi@ slender IDOJ
to tura a deaf ear ta ail argument'
proposed amendmenti and force tb6
tiirough the Blouse unchanged. 13"t,Éè
rnuch prescience is require 1 t> for0 eO 0
this would give the OPPOnaLti Of leO
their oppoitanit>' ta sonnd the 5
throughout England. The well'r
love of the latter for f rt ePI
deliberative methods would make
more easy to appeil t-) theui effdotiV 4 J
the general election whic maust inl a
be held before the Bill can beoo~

The defeat of the Liberal Governme»tpi
eraphatie majorit>' would mean the il'
postponement of Ho)me Rule, if not '
abandonnient. If a return to the
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thtyyears of resclute governiment
> il aid to, be Lord Salisbury's and

%14810 o doubt be Mr. Balfour's pres-
qt'nfor the cure of Ireland's woes,

*ndbe b.d for the nation, it would be
'krefor Ireland. It wouid be littie les

death-biow to the national aspiration

%j -e As a matter of fact, however,

~PPose the Irish leaders have litt1e feir
the~ threatenei coercion. They believe,

40t iat the nation bas now gone too
ý0 draw back'frein the bestowwent of

Ron ule in somne shape. Very likely
1Yr reckoning7, notwithstanding em-

~tjedenaîs upn their ability to obtain

Sa COnservat ive administration, under
Other name, a measure contain-

ti he essentials of the present Bill,
hetler in this they are reckening witbout
t'hast or overestimating the power of

qtruletiOr is another question.

A~&rIeng Tarious quektions related t, the

eWh nd usetulness of the Provincial
~.réft), which were touched opon by

'e-Chancellor Mulock in his interesting

t'O at the Annual Commencement,
kieOr three are woî thy of special attention.

ea"ti 0n in respect te thie danger of so

44 a Ing fees and expenses of varions kinds
Put the advautages of the University.

'"0freach of large claises of the people
*'iIytimely. The strengtb of the

of&uraent" in favour of the mainbniance
gh institutions of leaýn!ng at the ex-

cftewhoie pe3ple is lessenied just

ePo tiot the extent to wbich the

'4porulitesafforded by the institutions
'dedifficuit of attainiment by the

lO Re s. Should the University of
~Qten tend to bec.:me at any tirne the
coleeOof the wealthy, its usefuiness wouid

te'nIn the saine ratio, and its right to
sa Public institution would seon be

Corous1 cballenged. With the Vice-
4aboellor.'5 plea in behalf of making larger

p'i" 0ou froin the public funds for thse

''dy of niedical science, we cannot se
Coucur i . To the argument thaé, the

''IPl 6Of State a*d if thse pursuit of hread-

t4'bter studies is already conceded in

ec a"e Of thse Agricultural College, thse
fk01 0'f Pract'ical Science, etc., It may ho

40led i the tiret place, that thse fact does
%4Prove the0 principle to bo sound, and

YPIOPOCSSi to extend it in practice might
4clyleed t'> tise reconsideration of thse

ln&tt8r. A stronger reply is, how-
s't band i, thi esseutially diflerent

Mene 'oninwhich thse study of niedical

k Placed by thse fact of thse gratM

ci f the0 profession, a nd thse furtiser
Vol ba led te the establishmnent

VOluitary cOlleges fer its opecial study,

ar *, rking under charters granted
tot.tePovincial Legislature. It would

be i3nfab to institutions thug es-

% volu Y Private enterprise snd working
14t,,narY Principles, that thse saine Leg-

'55'Which charters tbem shculd main-
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tain a rival institution at thse public ex-

pense,. anid sa, to a c-3rta*n ext nt, at thse

expense of the very persona wbo are thsug

exposed to unequal competition. But tÙ)

take stili higiser ground, we maintain, that

it is a .sound policy in ail sucb mattera that

thse Stats sbould encourage and stimulate

private enterprize and philanthropy, rather

than the opposite. It sbould not atteropt

to do for the people what they eau botter

do for theriselves. It Is clear that in tbe.

long mun thse resources cf voluntiryiami caf

accomplish, ninci more in ail sucb directions

than is within thse power cf any Govern-

ment. Experience prives that Stte insti-

tutions are not usually the best itted for

thse developinent of that enthusiaim and de-

votion to bard work whicis are, thse main-

springs cf scientific prograsa.

The Prerbyterlan Assembly of tise
United St-itýs haî scsrcely pron,)unied it i

deliverance in the caee cf Dr. Briggs when

the Canidian Assembly finds itself with a

omewhat imIlar cae upon its anis. We

are not of thse number of those who tisink

that tisese question3 of Il heresy " concera

thse clergymen alone. Truth is the concerni

and thse very higisest concerni cf every mani,
aisd tise que ition of thse origin, niture a'sd

certa'n'y cf our possible knowledge cf our

relations t') God a-id the herea<ts3r isi one

which touches thse most momentous cf ail

thse Irinds and forna cf trutis te which our

facultiei stand in any way related. Tis
belng so, notising cai be more sballow Lisan

t') dismis the whole oubject cf ilheresy-

trials- witis a eneer, in the ma'nr afiected
by some secular journais. Scarcely legs

3uperficial is t'le view cf tloge Whso relegate

ail sucb matt ýrs t )tie miniëters, as seime-

thing eatirely aside f rom or ttbove

thse secular spisere and Lise range cf lay

tisinking. Sucb questions ai those discussed

in Professer ampbell'ti lecture cent îining

thse ets.t lmenti tg which exception is ta'ken

as being ccnt-ary tb the standard cf Lise

Presbyterian Churcis are, as we have inti-

mited, matters cf thse most vital intereht te

ail mon. They are quest; onrs cf a kind

wbicis Prot,>staritî, who repudiato priestly

absolutýsm, must dlaim iL as thse inalienable

rigbt and tise most solemn duty cf every

man capable cf independent tbinking te in-

vestigate ani decide for himself. We makre

no apl)ogy, therefore, for venturing aL any

Lime to discuss freely the meriti cf any sucis

controversies as niay arise. Tise eue thing

wisich we, cf course, do net feel at liberty

bc do, is te inteýrveno in tise discussion se

far as it is simply a ma tter cf discipline be-

tween thse suspected offenders and the zreed

laws cf Lise particular Churcis with wisich

they may be connected, and wbose standards

they have sclemuly promised te accept and

nphold. From tii peint cf view ne one

who bas read the utterances cf either Dr.

Briggs or Professer Campbsell and cempareci

tisei witb the doctrinal staniards cf tise
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Proabyterian Churcis. can doubt thit they
constitute prima /acie cases for the courts cf
that Churcis te investigate.

The last remark suggests the vcry seri-
eus dilemma, wiic muet confront tbought-
f ul members of tisat Churcis on tise very
tisresisold cf every such inveatigaïion. It
is evident on tise' en3 hand that tis etsate-

ments cf tise C snfesion to wisicb minist ns
ani profe3sors have subscribed befere enter-
in., upon tise duties cf tisoir respective posi-
tions in thse Preabyterian Churcis, are very
dlean and precise, and it Reems very easy

.and fair, at first thougist, te say that any
such minister or professer who, after ma-
turer study an-i thought, finds himself un-
able te accept and teacis tisose doctrines, in
th- obvious meaning cf tise language of the
subscribed standards, sbould at once witis-
draw frein, at leabt, bis official connectien
with thse body. But, on thse otiser hand, thse
question immediately arises: la there, tisen,
absolutely no reoin for liberty cf tisought
and investigation witbin tbe boundaries of
tise Preshyterian Church 1 Were these who
drew Up tise Confession and th3 other doc-
trinal standards of thse Churcb se pret-ra.
turally wise or se divinely inspired that
tiseir iritýrprt t;ous of tbe t'aehings of
Scriptasre, t) whicb aIl alike appeal ais tise

ultinate autiserity, are absolutgly inerrant
and infallible ? la it deairable and right,
that tiseje btîndards sbould he-me a strait.
jacket te prevent ail free movement on the
part cf tbe searcber for trutis, isowever able

and sincere, se long as ho remains in office
in that donornination I Make, for the salie
cf argument, thse not impossible supposition
that a day may cerise wben two-thirds oi<
tisree-fourtiss of tie a Iherents cf tise
Churcis, including olergy and laity, shall
have beccuso convinied that tise views cf thse
advanced critie witis reference te thse nature
and authority cf tise Bible, are at least as
neïrly correct as the teachings cf tise @tin-
dards~, will the mainnrity btill conttut) tise

Cisurcis, ani mubt the majority, who înay
lam te be Etill faithf nl Preabyterians hold-

ing and cbenisbing tise essential principles
and aime cf Presbyt -rianism, consent Le be
unneprosonted in tise offices cf thi Churcis, if
net excluded frein its membersisipl TI.o
Fane inquiry is, of cource, pertinent in re-
gard t) any other Churcis which inainta*,ns a
written creed. We put tise cme, ai iL ap-
pears t) us, witb reference te tisat particu-
la- denomination, becauso theso questions cf

discipline happen te be just nDw bofore it,
and because its craed lines are perhaps
drawn witis more s.r*ctnesa, are certainly
enforced witis more rigour, than those of
auy otiser denom ination, net excepting even
tise Churcis cf England witis itq Articles and
Rubrie.

Twi p3ints conneted with tisese ques-
Lions present themgelves hýre, but muet
ho dismissod witis a bare reference, One

is tise appirent arl)itrariness of tise mode

T qý
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of dealing adepted, probably of neces-
sity, by the courts. No one doubtg, we
suppose, the absolute honesty of sucli men
as Dr. Briggs and Profeseor Campbell, in
reaching aud holding the conclusions, how-
ever erroneous they may be, ta which they
have given uttterauce. Thiebeing premised,
the terme during whicb the sentence of sus-
pension against the formfr in expresued,
viz., Iluntil sucb time as ho shall give sat-
isfactory evidence of repentauce," ie lain-
fully sugget-tive of the ides tt at, wbile he,
is beiug excommunicated for giving utter-
suce to bis conscientioue convihticns, ail
that je necessary to bis reoitoraticu je a rc-
cant aticu under pressure, whicb ta bim, we
may supposeI would eeem at t unlike that
which waseat eue time forced upon Galilea
by stress of a iktill beavier penalty. Thus it
will ho seen that no far s the c-ffet of the
discipline gces, its influence ine* againkt
rather than in favour of honett resç areh
sud speech. Closely conuected w;tb this in
the ether suggestiou that,- in the case of
Professer CJampbell, the energies of the
court will not, probably, ho devoted to con-
vincing bim of hie error by showiug that
those inconsesteucies and wrong teachinge
which ho thinke existe in some portions of
the Old TeEtament Scriptures are apparent
rather than real, but by impressiug upon
hiru by disciplinar 7 measures the fact thar,
as a Preebyteriân minikthr, ho mukt nct say
auch thingp, whatever ho may tbiuk.

The sum of the motter Lews ta ho ti at,i. wbatever the ixumediste reeu;ts of the trials
recently concludod, or at present iu progreseI -ud we do net forgtt that the Metboditt
Churcb of Canada bas juet now inbibited
one of its minieters fromn the exorcise of hie
ministerial fuuctions for an offence of al-
lged heretical toachiug-tbe day is proba-

bynot far distant wben the great Chris-
tian churches, faiiing, as [bey muet almoat
Burely laul iu these daye of minute criticai.

inq irand free thougbt, to either ouforce
inquiryg creede, or to accomplieh. any revi-
nions which wili not soon in their turn ho.
come unsatisfactory sud need [o, ho revieed,

:iîî flnd it wiaor to eecbew everthing in tho
bhape of a eset-iron mould of doctrine and
return to what seeme to the simple reader

[f he New Testament to have been ail ihat

worigiually required,satiafactory evidence

great Head of the Cbristian Churcb, in ail
its maiol uoraad euh-divisions. It in
niot easy for the lay niind ta seen wby thie
would not mEet every requiroment of ag.
greeuive Obris[ianity, sud at the same time
bave the great advautago of euabiing the
ehurches [o retain the services of sncb mou
s those wbose cases are now or have recently
been under discussion, snd wbo are admit-
ted [o bo able Christian teachers but asoo
mont exomplary in conduct sud Fpirit.

Hie 116 great wiho la what ho le from, ma-
ture aiad who nover remInde us aI - others.
-Emerson.

THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSO-
CIATION.

Although the next Congressioýnal alnd
State elections are stili a long way off,
aad the aext Presîdential, election searce-
ly as yet thought of, the probable la-
flune of the American Protective Assoc-
iotion (or as It lf; biefly calied, tue A.
P.A.) ie beiug everywhere canvasAed. The
widespreakl interest in the organization as
an element t-o be takea into considera-
tin in caicuiating the chances of the old
parties la the near future, and the pro-
bable effect upon them of the -new elemeut
thua intro-duced, is largeiy to be accouat-
edL for by theannouncemeat already moade
that ln ýzany districts, in the approaeh-
in.g city el-ectiona, a prelimlnary skirmish
wiii be indulged lu, which may mean lit-
tie or much, accortling to the resuit. But
the ma.ss o! voters, and the vast inaor-
ity o! the party "bossles," <ver looking for-
ward to on. election o! some sort, muet
aaturaliy speculate in forecasteng future
elections, upon thosýe o! the hilghost and
noist general importance. Wlîat aneasi-

neas la feit among Amdricans on account
of this newi.y-introduced political probloni
la,, tiierefore, coanected mainly with spec-
ulations a,3 to [ho greater elections to be
heid at varlous times during the ncxt
three years.

Polities la Amnerica are, however, too
closely i.nterwoven w1tl' every ramlica-
tion o! the public service, and the party
aystem too flrmly fixed ns the control-
jing power, to allow the Introduction o!
aay new distuttrbiag element with'out. a
frlghtened recaiculation of forces in both
the Repubiean and Dermocrrtl ranks.
This la firat seen in the sallest ring o!
the eLectoral cirele. Coatrol of a ward
means, a vote ln a larger goverament ;
control o! a ci.ty or a township mnenus
control of a eity's or n township's pat-
ronage ; and control o! sucli patronage
mieana bitrengtl i nOounty, Congresion-
ai aifd States elections, with superadded
patronage lu case o! success, and a con-
sequent vaatly multiplied wei.gbt in the
great quadrennial. election o! a Presideat.
Froni a party point o! view, therefore,
the force ana direction o! any new gust
o! political wind requires t0 ho most
carefully watched. Ronce the uneasiness
and alarni, ns yet vaguely fe11, it la true,
but stili existiag, for whlcb the A.P.A.
la at presen't respousible.

What la the A.P.A. ? This seems a
simple questiéon, but il la dîffcuit to get
n simple aaswer. Lt is a secret nociety,
la the sease that Il bas a ritual and an
oath. Lt le a secret society la the sease
niso that Its members, on being askcd as
to 11t8 character and objeta, delight to
look mysterlous, anti important, as wlvth
the welght of a vast sýecret, aud to teil
you that p'erhapa somne day you will
kaow. But It la not secret lu that It la
ku.owýn, and by some membens boaeted of,
that its objeet la polîtîcal death to Rom-
an. Catholloieni, and one o! Ite qualifica-
tions for mombership, an oath to vote
for no Cathoill for any office. ThLs at
any rate is plain enough. It ouglît ta
ho plain eno-ugh and broad enough, to
satlsfy evea au Orangeman, or a meauhor
o! the Protestant Prottve Association
e! Canada, wich le spaken of as n brandi
o! the A.P.A., the latter belag firat la
the field.
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It wiii now be obv!ous that If p
A.P.A. grows lnto proportions tO iitl

the present boast of power, --- ome O! 1j

ioudest claim that there are a niio

Kni.gbts ready to ýpring to 4jrM111 e
fenee of Protestantiern,-a severe 'e

*11n wi be wltnessed ln the Co .1
ing-up wvlit

jing parties as tbey now exist. Wbatw
be the extent of the influence upOfl
quadrangular mkIrmisieýs la the approsi
ing municipal elections, with the 'id PA,
ties still la the field, but their rankg s l
tiie to time, decimated by defectiOus t
otiier raaks, It wouid be ile at prElseiitt

attempi to caiculate. For the streu'D
of the new influence wvill be knOWD'oi

either sIde, o*niy by tbe resait wiiich D
ballot wiii show. Thon will be seell tlDe
course to be taken for the gu.daneS 0
partiesý, perhaps for the formation fe
pairties in place 0,f, or in addition tO,th

oLdt may liere be mentroned that 01c
alarm as lias alroady ariseln throug be
growtii of the A.P.A. ba8 been largll
cuused by grossiy-exaggerated cO00
of every ovent of recent occurrence tL

could posbly be traced, ovea plailubly'
to a religlous motive. Religions prel5

dites are, of ail], the most bitter qdr
ratiouai, and the cause of the mOst, Il
reasonable exaggerat-loa of events. Fe Cô
act, therefore, wbich of late bas el
l'a any way týo indicate the growth o! C3 1l
olic power, or the manifestation of an 9e

Protestant feeling bias been seized "o
as an evideace of a conspiracy to 1111101r

mine Prottestant power, and as a 8to
cation for the protection of that O'e

by an orgaulzation formed for ta t
purpoxse. And sucli a tendeacy i t
grow, and muSt Se'em justified In tD
growtb, unless the strong arm Of
La w, which le ln America above
creed, niakes Itseif feit in a pat
wa y. This it did recently ln the St"t
of Indiana, where the A.P.A. ls groelo%
la numbers, and gro:wing fast, If lüst5W
boast.s are to be believed. In the to~

0f L.afayiette, ln t.hat State, an,
tempt was made la January last, uP00 tD
Ilie of au ex-priest, one Radoipb. De
followed an atternpt to make politilClî
religions capital out of thîs by t-he,0
Catholie party. The civil and judiCl&
authorities took a different and a Pfet

tîcal '.10w of the matter, and sb0wo
their detormination to upliold the O '

laws inclependently of ail consldertloo
o! religlous differenkes, ln the reqiît t
of the participants ln the affair, t ee
tried, to.nvlcted and sentenced tO
Statc- prison, ei.ght more are ýstIlI to 1

tr*!ed( for a-seanit witil latent to kili

about thirty are under iadictment for nl0 t
But the iaw tioes flot always st'el

in thle practicai way ; and the 1r

(lune is aIlowed to grow, and to WrOW1 D
inereased exaggerntion and by faire iiipd
tation of motives, purely fanciful. j
thiLs muYt tend Vo, great injnry tO POD
ruorlty, la plaia; and that t145t2p

dency le moût carefully watched and 0 I
deeply deplored by the best mon Oof t
parties amKi o4 ail religions, la slgnlfK&'
of a fear of a reuit more or le$ OI5 O

!tous. Lt surely would be a calaeul
if la tha t country of ail countries,'e0j
separation of Church and State la0100
ed to be a consttutional. axIori, 1
eracy sbould find itself face.toface ' D
a co4nteat for political gupremacy tuw
onf the 1inos ci a. war of veligiOnS e-
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'l'ruae, demoeracy, euCh as goverus ln

teUnifedl States both tbeoretienlly and
I'aetically, and ls lu Canada at any

ratle theoreticnliy avowed, would reccive

2' eat blow, wvere matters o! national !M-
IDortaace to ha sttlied, in tie former coun-

tre Iby religions etrife, or la te latter

bya strife betwecn Cafliollism on onie

hanud, and on thedthet' what Prof. Bryce,

11 Ille able work on "The Amerin Com.

'l~UWe1th~~ calîs "that childish andI
lltlsRehlevous pnrtizanehip, whieh leads the

Orangemen Vo perpefuate 014 World fends

OuNew World soi."1 It would indeed

(Ieflabepî--~ If te Roman Catbollcs of
elther country, should as a religlous
bolY, blid themseives togetiter to obtain

PO0lltfkal control. But until titat la

Icnle -ivnitll it le within the reglon o! pro-

bability that snch control lu auy large

raaure mny be withixi their grasp,-
iti'EqualIy deplorable that a course

Sho6ultI be adopted whieh muet tend to
enOlISolhate their ranks for seif-defeude,

&nd Ilankfecd of them a. Catholic first,

nui 01ulY a citizen a!terwards. For sucli

14ulst hcftic effect of an organlzation alm-

at their polifleai weakenIng or au-

lAndI it ls true that, as in Canada the

nt4'elt and true patriotIsmn of fte coun-

tyare ont o! jéympathy ilvith the prin-

nliles8.îf such they may be called-o! Or-

aneeem, so ln te United States the In-
t ellcet o! both parties is against any re-
tilleOu8 organization, founded on creed,

%'oealm l8 the confrol of matters po-

ltIcal withîn the comxnonwealth. Their

agmnsare few anti simple, but they
l're clear amI convining-tltey may be re-

1111ce' 1 to thrce antI may lie sVatotI as foi-

1 * Surcl organîzations, whetier strong
Or eak, sticessitful or a failure, tend f0

DIUvOke among citizens religions prelu-
lICe ans hatreds, tic wýorst pre indices andI

l1itredîs known to maxi.
2. Titey tend to sfrengthen andI con-

%01ldate the very institution at.tacked,

~thU fhof their own action defea t them-

8.They are contrary f0 fthc grpat
"tloratic prinicipie, whieh undertles fie

Çoýt1tut1on o! fixe Union antI of every
at O the Union, thut every citizen ls

to lie at liberty f0 worship GotI accord-

t'o is tonsciencé, or flot at aIl, If

he' fit to. WILLIAMCELAN

PARIS LETIER.

Tihe Cong1ress of Social Economy ouglit
IottO be classiet among fie numerous so-

eties tinat sproit up andI disappear lke

fl5irno, It hue "corne f0 stay," as

t AnIrica s ..,Y. Its members are
4r 8r!,oua, levlieadcd men. The

pr5 i'"'luf ln is opening address, doeo not

hInatters respect iag France. He

t' fit mnny evils -exlst lxi the
andI tiat tiesa are due, not to

!l5fitutioais, but f0 fthc men. The
ailevel of France, lie asserts, Is daily

and tiere la also a deprecia-
nro1 lu the national, charaCtar. The ac-

iiTe ' Ortunes antI tic accumulat-ed

t.i recent, years, attest hîs Judg-
Idtea about r1git and moral-

14( ar Chm9ld.Divorce lias coxuProm-
tb nttution of miarriage. Employ-

er n emlupboYed, isedo ednt

be asso'iLafes, are fending f0 become

mortal enemies; Irrecoueliables ini a word,

wiere, force replaces justice. -Tiere le
a gonod deal o! frufh in ail titis; tic

worst feature o! the s*'tuatiou ls, that

no solutýoi ls visible.
It is gratifying to percelve that fie

S!m lif!îii}ty wif h France wihl bave

no complications; if will rema lx a lo-

cal questijon *, thaf le wise, as If couid

lead to sei !eius collision with otier pow-

crs. Observers mon-der wlia- can be the

altu of ex-Foreign Minister Flourens, a

man of no extraordetnary parte, i3ontinu-

aily wr'.ting In the press Vo cause

troubI(ý bof.twe2en England antI Franee? He

cau«it but know fbat he can dIo no

good, and if is fortunate tftt he can work

no liarni. The French kuow full wel

ot. wifch stkie o! their bread la fie but-

ter ; they heve enougi to do, ln keeplng

an cye upýon fie Triple Alliance, wlfth

out provoking England f0 join if. M.

Flourens lhas cm th Ve pafernify of

the Franco-Ruisqban Alliance; no oneý

ku.ows exacetly where fiat alliance la

ow-if if ever exlsfedl--and the Czar

(lues nof appear lnclinctI to rlsk a war
for any cause.

The speclal coyrrespondemnts at Chicago

for flie Paris journais are anything but

enthusiasfi le wer the Fair ; thcy nexf to

predief, or pronounce if, a failure. If

appears Vo be a vasf mansion, neyer

lekely to be complefely fluisited, antI never
l:kely Vo have a large number of tenants.

The "Fair," ti-, Impart, to i-t an animafed

look only, would rcquire f0 have daily

.100,000: fie dally average iW under 16,000.

Foreigni exhiito-s have quitc' a weggoxi

bond of gricv-aw.es. The attractions at

CIÉ cago iki thic elty itseif. andI lts ll:c,
business andI speculation are intense. The
lani -grafbberc, are very nirmerous ; fliey

offer the mosf d-esirable o! invcstments;
urge visiVors nOt to lire aparfments, but

to purchas'- part of a house for mast fie

saque money; they sendl Plans. When the

putrcltasr arrives, hQ le placed iu presence

o! hic, "ýlot ;" a plee o! pogged-off quag-
M'ire, or marsi,' witi bull frogs as fie
onJy3 I*l:-ng objeets, and who prot-est
against poýsFIbi-' expulsion. As 'or food

aend acConnx1odat'on, a littI' Vanderltî

Purse Isi a primeua neess3ity. Lt la fhe

Lake S*de thit !s muet surprýs:n.g for Eur-

OPeans9; titere, 19t somte 1,200 miles fi ou

any spaboýird, are steamers as large as

any Atlanfic liner.
M. Legluire, the Academician, le 84

Yearg o! age, so le lias naturalIy a rieb
stock o! souvenirs andI o! experlence. He

was info-rmed by a. relative, Nvho gen-

erally passed muchi oit lier time ln fthc

gardens o! tha Tuileries, fiat sic can

stantly saw Napoleon I. In 1818, le was

(-ue dey dt ling ln an open carriage, go-

!ïag to tâ- Corps Legisiafif, f0 demand a

fui fIer eaTung out o! conecripts ; lie was

i is "th-eatrical toilette" :a cocked hat

w:th a PluimP og feetiers fastenetd by

flhe faxnoùus Ragenit diamond, tînt blazý

ed lika a star; velvef manfle, andI uni-
f orîn o:' gencral. As lie drove by flic

"Icrowd hcoted andI whîst.led at hl.m." Two

ye-ars bater, a squib, attributed to Hor-
ace Vernet, repreean'ting a p1bow drawn
by an aise, te latter Oon<-lueted by a

chili, while a womain hlid the luantIles;
fiat ie "wiiaf France is reduced Vo; fhe

glory o! flic emperor bas devoured ail our

ioises andI men." Yef. SIX Yaars a!lfer.

werds, at the, close of May, 1821, France:
was sorely depressed ; many were In

t.ears, several plut on mýourn*ng-NapoIeo»
was dead. Straxige, the Bouapartiets
never celebrate a memoriam mass for tlte

repose of bias soul, wllio expired on 5tb

May, 1821, tblougha they do for h!s

nepbe-w's, Napoleon II1. Hate1 ln 1815,
wept over in 1821.

M. Guizot had une of the early copy

books beloneilg t0 Napoleon wlien a boy

pu1piL if eontalned a description of the

cuot*nicnt of Africa, andi anxong toher notes

was: 'S8t. Helena, a UIttie island."e M.
Ltg'oure !informe us, that passing ships,

went out of their course to ca11 at St.

Helena, ýo»teniîly f0 saiute the great

prisonrer. So, a.fter ail, it seemes ea cap-

tansi are pollticlans. On the 28th. Alig-

ust, 1840, wéie the denut.d <y! one rail-

li.o'n francs was propoared to the Cliamber of

Dep.utles, It was voted unanimonsly, less,

a sinigle vi(,t8, and titis vote was Lamar-

t.'ne's. But ail that atteurtIon to Na-

polieon'em, did no't prevent Louis Phil-

lippe !rom loeing his ihrone. "I desire

f0, be the Nap>oleon of pe-ace," said the

King. This wae the time o! the Pilt-

dhard &flair with England. Sr,"sa.id

Thiers, "the Napoleon of wa.r perished

by wo r; and the Napoleon of peace may

too per'leh by peace." M. Legoure doe&

not believt ln a second resurrection o!

Bonapaitism; the dynasty bas bee-n de!-

inittly k'1lied by &edan. The legend of

the great emper-or f00 lias been destroy-

ed, no;t ouly by the memras o! Madame

de Remuisa;t, whWch depiet the home Ille

o<V, Napolfon 1. so unsavoury, but also

by th? description of the Comte d'Hans-

souville of the treatment o' Pius VIIL

wliex a capt*ve at Fontainebleau. Colo-

ael Charras lias exhibited tîte fading tal-

ents o! Napoleon at Waterloo, as lie wag

a ýombatait; ht- qàa'uees Bonatpa.rte and

supplies prûof trom nye-wltnerses, that

lie wa gilty of want off foresiglit, pers-

plearity antI gentralship. Wlie Gui-

zot -wais attubassador a, Loindon, lie liad

a chat w'ith Wellingto-i about Waterloo:

"I was lacky," replied the Duke, "la.nd

the Empexor Napoeoi wais sometIanes

more 8k'lful" laxfreLy's work on the

NapoIVon dyniot~y, made most ha-vocwi.ul

the Mdol; thle book is sa id to have sliak-

ent even te Bonaparte cuit o! Thiers. Odd
not thel less, flan capiable judges view

tlie canipuign o.! Napoleou in 1814 to

dlr*ve the allies ont of France andI frotu

Parie, and the rapidity wli whldh. ho

organized an armny alter escaping from

Ibai, Vo attack the allies, antI ln whicit

lie collaîpsed at, Waterloo, as acts wor-

fty of the beet o! his marveUlous genulas.

Tlie French Derby flua year present-

cd a !e-w înirticulars; the first and sec-

ond places were gaili5d by Baronl de.

Schickeer's stable, -wloý was sinillar-

ly fortuniate laist Darby day ; the ia-vour-

ite was (only second ; 10sf caste iiy hav-

!mg cauglit a. Ooki andI havlng Vo drink
itoney antI wnter. Tlie day was fiue,
so 80,000 Par!,Bians railed clown to Citan-

billy, andI if thiey ditI not muake 1-o<sey>
their brenth muiat have been bettered

by the -open aMr. Tlie Duc d'Aumale en-
tetained hie lutimnate frIendsaut lunch
bu his box on the grand stand.

M. Poy'bet, the painter, le, lie says,
more hiappy than any ki.ng. ,His pictture
of "Chiarles te Bolt" bas beau awarded
the gioltI medai as the bet ,painting lai
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the saloln of the Champs Elysees. T[le
artiot bas b2ssa on and Off withi th" pic-
ture srice 1870. It is a i-ery large pic-
tura, and w'ae co¶pleted to go to Chi-
cago. Bu.t Itasi~ze excaeded the regala-
tl'On suensurement, so It was put amible
amng sci-eral hundred, d!squalified fori
other reawons. By chance the picture
Caugb't the eye 0f a member oi the Hanýg-
i.ng Committee of tha &',lon ; lie drew the
attention of his colleaguies to tha flnd,
and it was liung ap. Roybx-t ouiy kneNv
of tha ïamct wiian ha- ient to visit the
81how like other artists. The Sttte ln-
tendis to purcluase it, but tule Municipal
Qoncil of Naiey long for the pictura- whichl
illustrates the m.ost Important avent ln
tbe iatory of their City. as well as ln

t lI o! th-3 Valois dukes of Burgundy.
, à Z.

DIALECT LIT}iRATURE.

Auy lo-ver o! literatuire Catnaot lelp noti-
cing that Udalect wniting i8 ooiag mnore
inito vogue thau formerly. Froin ladia, la
the east, wlîere Kipling hias been celebrat-
îag the praises o: "ITommy Atkins," as the

' ero of thtabarritck-room," ln strains tlîat
go Off witlî a rush and a crackle and a
sparkle that fairly take oae's breatlî aw-ay
-to the free axnd almost bouadless cattie-
ranches of Area, ln the west, where the
cow-boy also finds hie poet, dialect litera-
tare liae been anak1ILg stront:g claîlns uîlon
the attention of he reading I)ublic. h t is
evident, lîowever, that the bulk of this lit-
erature lis an îhntation of dlalect, ratiier
tha thîe genîuine article itself.

A writer la a recent isslue of The Week
mnade some î'eerence to dialect poetry, ob-
serving tlîat, It ouglit Vo li ecultivatatic as
worthy cf a place lni a iuit;ln',s lit2arature.
H18 remark, tlîough true with soine quali-
fication, can scarcely lie regarded as vary
Original, selelng tliot dialect poetry lias
lield no men place in our literature ever
since the thne (to go no fuarther back) w-lien
Rolie Burns opened up the flood-gatas
of MSottLsh poatry and song.

It seems of more consequence to inquire
on what grounds slîould dialert luoetry,
or dialect w'rlting, lie deemed worthy of a
permanent place la aay literature. For it
lif, plain thtut, wl!L> tUera may lia 'ialect
poetry or dialect litarature, worthy of the
naine, there hs also sucli a thlug as dialect
rubbisl.

Dialect forms of expression are sucli as
prex-ail lu oatlying localitias ouf aay coln-
try among the undultured and Illiterate ;
or sucli as are useed ly certain classes,
mora or less tlreuinscribed, at the very cen-
tres, lt may lie, of a nation's lire and
tlîouit. There, is perbaps no influence so
dem oqcratic a6 tlîat whielx goes to, bulid uip
a nattoa's language. Puare Englisli, as a
spokan language, le just that w-lîcb is ln
use by tue great aîajority o! tUe Anglo-
Saxon. race to-day. The usage of the ado-
catetl middle class4es lias been tUe chie[ face-
ton la the ftriation and preservation of
lt. Hence, the speech Of the Engliýsli Cock-
ney may vary as muchi froia pure English
and l as inach a dialect, as thmat o! tlîe
native of the Orkney Islands. The saine la
true also of tlat <if thua Euglisl dua, or
Ulpaer Tan dom. the Il la-de-da" speech to
whlciî a recent corres!poadent of The Week,
Mr. Hanîiltou, refars-so far, at least, as
regardis tue pectoliarities w-hicb it bias tak-
en on, snch, e. g., ais the liroad, almost lias
al (anul therefore objetidon able) sound given

to the vowel II a" in many words, tue ef-
feminate, lisping prononciation cf the let-
ter s* " and the ridiculous pronunciation,
or rather non-pronuaciation. o! the latter

r," axemplified la makiag the wvrrd
"m cr" rbyme wl'th Il"daw-n." Althougli

these peculiarities are sornetimes observa-
able even la tlîe seri iCes of the (hurch, yet
tliey ara as uueh limpuritiea- la tbe Il well of
Euglisli uadefiled" as the part, nidiculoas
and incolipraelleslble, whicbthe letter "l"
lis madIe to piay in the spe-ech o! many Eng-
glisimînea.

By a dialett, however, is genenally un-
derstood the inde. aniculturaîl speech tif the
peasantry of a province or' district. Whapn
dcliberately employed lu literature it Is for
the purposa o! prodlîciag nmore graphie, re-
alistic affects ; for It is taken Vo tue the
natural expression of genuine, unsopmi
cated feeling. Dialect nritlng stems Vo
bring the reader nearer to i.atur,"s 1-eart
andi tiierefoie it rnay posss a1 clîarr of
its own, and yield a pleasure akin Vo tlîalt
whîiclî we dem ive froni tue utrtless pratthing
of a uitile clîld. 'rU se of dialect is Ilke-
ly to attraet attention and impart a
qîlaint and piquant character to a Coia-
poisition. Bat for thlat very r(Iason it is'
evideat that it silould not ha oftea la-
dulged ln. Hence Tennyson, îîltîomglm a
master o! that style of w-ritiug, $hOwed
bis good taiste by only ma.klng oýse o! It
oaicsxoaUîy. No îîaa of cultunria viii nake,
it the eons tant vaelidle o! bis Ideas.

Dialeict poetry or prose-while it, may
posýsibly posseos soie eYtirhtnsl, illustra tive
vaine to the Iiiaguist, or soîne oaa else-can
ouly wvia a permianent place la a a-
tion's litara-ture on the ground of lutrin-
sic literary menit, just like any w-ortiiy
composition ln the pure and genuine ian-
guage of timat nation. The mena empioy-
ament 0f dialect forns, cannot maIet up
for tUe wa.nt of original ideas, clearness
anti vigour o! thiglit, constructive skill,
or aany other good qoalities that reader
aay composition aienltori<)us. Scott and
Burns did machi for tue Scuttish dialect;
but it canuot lie ulenied that a vast
îîmoint of rulibishi lias been w-rittea la !i-
iituo-n 0f theni. la America the laVe
Janias Russell Lowell made a bit wvlth luis
Bigiow Papers ; but juxst as we sometimes
see wniters making use et slang (the
vernacular o! theý street Arab) umider tue
imnpression tJtat lt Is humour, 8o mluy Am-
enican writers, siace Lowell's SuCcessfal
ventura, bave sought aîuparently to niake
dialect serve- the purpose ouf Original
tlionglît anti genuine literary menit. TUa
wniter wvlo bias plerlîaps licou led niiost
astray ix thîs respect is J. Whitcomb Rl-
ey, w-lu lias already dumped a good deal
of dialect rubbish mîpon tlîe out.skirts -tue
vacant 'or empt y lots, so to speahe o! the
iiterary world.

The taete for dialect, wrItLag is ia thuat
shouid lie spaningly induiged in by a
professional writen if hae w'ants to letive
liahiad hlm an eadoring naine. The reason
lW obvions. TUe purlty ouf Ilterature would
lie eadangered, If we »were Vo foster tue
growtlî o! wbat 16 eubnormal or marely an
excre-scence. Hance one does not hIke to

satua youth of Our land, wlio are daily
la OIur sehituols 6appos'ld to lia acqulrng a
knOwladge of and a taste for genumine
Eagliohlite1-rat-ur, %o lieraliy supplled
outside of school wvith stonies, etc., la dia-
lect, la w-hidi words are misapeit and tha
language distorted alaist out of recog-
nition. Tliere lias been too mucli dIalect
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traslî aPpearing of late. Lovers of Pire
literature shOuld joina their voices to 18
Of the Il poat of the Sierras" la prote8tîng
against the influx of so mucli Il cow.bO'
or sl.ang literatture, wlich doe na.t eo
neeti to be turned luto good Englisi to
diseloise i'ta ttter wortllessness. Why, for
exataple, shiould a bar-room yarn, nier-ll
because, rhyniing syIIabIes occur in :t et~
regular interal<, lie regarded as Orlf
of a place ini the poets' corner of a re.peC,
table journal ? A poern that is intelligl'
bice only to (ar(l players or gambIer,ý isn
wortlîy of a place lu literature.

A a wortlîy and remarkable exafliple
of genuine daleet poetry the followlng9 '0
subiîtted. It -,as written by3 a Io-cal MI-
ebr1t3 of Yorkshîire, Beni I>raston,' and fof
itensely grapbtc and patlietic powver û0ild'

scarcely laebeen excelled by TenOYOD1
li!iln,eIf :

CO-ME TO TITI GlCONNY, BOY i
Corne to Ii) gronny, boy:ý cornet ti

gronny,
Bles,, tha, to nie tlKï'rt as lyr-cious as 011y;
Mntheriess barn of- a dlowter unwed,
L'ttLe tla. kna.ws, bý)iy, the tear.ý a

shed-
Tri.als alî've, Ian boathi fur't heart

îur't hlead
SIiortn2Žs-> o' wark, ey, an ,lîortn5s

bread.
Tliese ah kud bide but, thaw none toblape
Bless tha, tIla bronvt nia boatlî sorroWI e

shlame;
Gronny, poor soul, fur a two-month Or

moar,
H-ardly kud feshun to Iewk nhit o' dor;
T'nabors ealled alit to ma, Il Daul1o0

stand Ihat ;i
Aht wl' tlie hursy an aht wi' bar brat'
Deary me, di2ary me : whiat kud I QaY;*
T'first tlîing orv ail, ah thowt. II Let îna

pray."
Next time ah slept ah'd a drearn, d'yaQ&.
Ey, ait ah knw% that dran wva.. for Wie:
Tears o' Chriot Jesus, ah saw eml that le
Fali drop be drop on to one at Hiefs
After that saw Hlm wi' barn-s rohnld 1

knee,
Sonome on arn, happen, poor craturs like the*
Sa,-,s ah at last, tlîo ah soarly wur trie"'
Suarny a sinner a sinner slîd bide:;
Naburs ma-y think an rnay s.ay what te

w-lu. 11
T'mother an t'dowter salI stop wfma
Corne on't w-bat w1,ll, i, my cot tleat5

Woe lia to thaine that miakm bail into ef
Some folk inay cal] tha a nama tluat

Wlsiai. fr0 t'hleart tlia wur welel liht
gate.

Oit thls hard world inta t'gutter 711
tha-

Poor little la.mb, tvl no diffdy to luV tllt
Dunnot tha fret, boy, woli gronny î1i9d' 'e
N !ver s-ali thnav want a bite lir a slip :
Wlîat if ah work tht-se owd fingers

t'b oun.
Haiýppan, t,11a'lt mlv nia long after 0

go a.n.
T'lst bite P't cuipbo.rd wi' tha ah

Ha ! îif thlîas stown a rare -suce o'tP
heuilrt:

SpIta o' ail t'sorra, ail t'gbame thata
seaLn,

Suashline cornes brick to mvr henrt thru tIl1

een,
Cuddie tlil grronny, boy,-
BIes- tha, tlîa'rt bonny, boy-

Rosy an swý-ýet, fr0 tiui brain, to thi feet,
Kiugd-oms an craw-n- wa't huy tUla

I.nîtLa.d oi! sayiug that man Io h
ture Of circurnstances, It woul et
the mark to, say that man ýs th5 arcîte
ofi elreunitances. It Jia character
bui-ide au exietence out o! clrcnmt5 a 4
Our strength la measur2d liv our )q
p.oýwar. Froux the same matWral Oaa
buds palaces, anoctb&r hovels; one '
bOuses, amnotllr villas.-G. 1H. Leres-
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MAY DAYS.

Oh, th(< days, are fait when May bias coins,
Wîtîi tire robin's cali and the iid-bee's

R-ach forest noek le a ahimmer o! greeni,
piancing Ini sunlight antI dewy ,,heen,
AntI tire snewy bleoi wrcatires the bu.d-

ding bougir,
Tinat was Fe grey andI bare, but new;

erthre weeds have waked frein tire 'win-
tr3' nlght,

'Netir tire kiss of tire sutsi le soit andI

-Andth b iht, ow bau in tire golden
ligirt,

When May is irere -
Thb0 inirest mentir in the circiing year!

Yes. May iras corne, witi tire irossoars

Tinat hile 'nid tire irrowu leaves 'neath
our feet.

"ale' hepaticas, ju-t nwake,
i esp sirylv eut froni the woodland iîmake,
L)evv Violets, witir teuder face-ý,
T-li!& gleaming In rirady places,
~eOunibmies cri îmnoti the rock's grey side.
)lirrere'tI w-here Quiet waters gide,1 '0r tire world is -fair lu tire Fweet May-

tide;
Faim andI brigirt

Are the ivoo(s, withir nowy hoi ire-
dlight.

A thet, air is filled with tire wandering
sceut

"~the hîiriuting leur-es, w-îtl tire ze.piyr

A" hirds pour Forth fron tîteir tiny

'i -esof mu.ic, lu ciamoîîring notes,
'iitire so't air tirrobt rvlti tire titIs

0!~ 'uog,
Thl itinchm,-nt o! tire joyotis tirroug-

'Piii liii, andI bos-om, antI flon-er, antI

enet lu eue exqtilsite Fympirony,
'Vht iraihesont th reis<tt's witchery;

erscpunot tell
Tie arn1 er tire May,, wi-thii ts rngle

p e il.

Por hlope is irriguit. w-hen the Fpring la

AYoiug,
Bthe bridaI hytrin of tire eartir is -ung
'Iflvrinuî voices. ninariing clenr

rýX di' mrrrninm hiryn e! tire wakîug er
'uo tire moîtmaful mineîr tune.

11) ' oflie tire great diapa-en!
Birtir antI xinter have lmd their dlay.

thtir chirlilng qhadur- .hatii pa-sed

An" ç. tre,< sorcox- Sping'e voiees 'uny -

(0 aýileq <'caquer terr,
An0 l ne tire eternail yenr T

SO EPOPULAR REQUTREMENTS.

'M'a Wlter Bazeirot 'in Plîvscs, atul
iras cauietI attention te tih- fact

tirOt tii"' 1del o0! Progresse citertained lu
anb degree as te forn tire preaialing

nIubeorbmýnig dr1ft.o!F a nation ls at pre-

10t cnPfO te a. sinahl rincrity o' tir"
iepilDhiir'tinàzti tire ennuiý tire Pitçrn

ril>i frein Mbiom all settlement once madI-
itt, ieiTg stili undisturred by its force.

Ouî titi% n"-îvy settied oonilnent o! Ani-
ea PPOgress la regarded as everytiîg.
Du(I th,,, fget esloredtttr'pieai

fbr tireba h PIeIl1#

'rhe irulvanceujent lo ei'ten tee great.
î9nJgren"rInrg deswr o! tire irumgn sîiiject
Stire stflln.g of tire conscience belng arn-

çngt tire evile that have f!olie'wedl lu
tire ÇAlk orm an me8traine-tI eompet:itlot

rre hri.tiare systenu ûor erais distinct-
aerbOlýs a conelderate regard for tire

'la'ýn 5 cf Vite IndIvidual, based as those
PI,1k are tipon the grand prlnciples o!

11(tuamî lýGhrod piat anti equal ti'ett
alntaiA tire supreme masterrlodt of Geýd,

the Cr*ator of aIl we enjoy. Tire rule o!
"d' n5 of busIne6a t<rt liras ireltI sway iu

the Dow vîm'shing era In Europe, and
mýore 'partXularly ln Britain, its Iiirtih-
place, largely iguered tboee mutual clainis.
&t preent there !,s pr4abably more coin-
retitive grliidine ln Germany tItan else-
where, and !ýt lis little wouder If the "mass-

es are d:ýsturbed throu.gh Its e! ecirs.
Under the t:tîc "I Ultcal Ecenetny,"ý

iigeiii.ously usiirp-dI for ita purposes, and
w tlr "neessity the tyrants' plea" ever
oýn Jts lips, tire tiew. philosophy drexv ln
its train for a good part 0. a century tire
thWnking andI tire practîce oî the leading
conmeial countrîes. Our friend of the
Meirtreal W:tness, addr2ssing large fluai
b-crs as he do,,s, fInds it bard to shaki o-f
n systeni xWhch 14 at ivar with ail] lisown
bost 1'deas o! thi- economy of the social life.

Th'ie iourfl was fountied lei a spirit ef-
twenefecenee by the late Johu I)eugall, to
pr.omot, the- social advaucement, ef bis ad-
cpted country, antI mu8t bL adm'tted to
lrrv,, att.t*'ný,d a Larg2 su.ccss in the grand
enterpr'se set before it. But, for the rea-
seus a dducý,d, :,t bias new become in a great
iIýgrc- a liruse divided agaiust itself. Its
Iautczrni fais to, penetrate thre clouds It lias
gathered about Lta path. As our social
tl-&rtes, become crystalllzed imte> îraclce,
dILilculties wlll lnevitably arise. Ile andI
we hil better bie deliberate andI persever-
ing ln examining bliern, than ie putting
our trust 'nt any af the dlicta off tire
olil w-orld wh!ch are so exidenftly losing
thelr hold over thre mids e! men. Mr. Bag-
eliot bas lent h!însdý_f tee mueli te eliiielu-
ateng tire spiritual eleinrent frin the soe!-
.4i1 adIvaucEs of thre past lu the promotion
of the iff!e-values andI tire iiuoney-viues of
meu n e .cmmunity. But lt is spirit tiret
ru les. u.otwIthstaning; and if tire mnevng
spirit 0of the Witnees w.11l ceaie hack to
th s gcouI old doctrine-one wlrlch lie Iras
neyver quite deserted, there w iii be bettAr
hope of ha future influeince ln our young
and aspiriug Dominion. Our country lias
been 1esq torn hy thre socý.al contreversies
of the t'aie than 91most any otirer. We
may c.ontenue patiently to sýtudy tire move-
meuts ofl thre workl eutside, willst ever con-
v:uiced tbu.t, a, p.lle,;ophiy that iI I not

a4lapt it8Dlf Voý the Mie of the individivil
ani hs fireily ls dIefe&ctivc, and lias te bie
amended. Tirere es littie fpar of our allow-
ing ourselves. througi comîmercial or otir-
er eo'ns'lerations, te becomne, as Mr. An-
gers expresse l it at St. John, the whiite
slaves of the people to thre soîrth o' us.

Tirere arc new and at present rather

lxazy iroeinsamoug tirepotia.
Tire Mostreal Stair sa, hewever, pretty def-
imrite in its vlews of taiLf requirements.
If tarif f adIustmenfts were ail that would
be needed, 't,3 pdrilosoplry would be coin-
plte. lt eïst o be hoped the platforaiswill
bu more cenrprerea&-ve titan heratefore
foar iu the political sphere we have been
gropiug in thre dark. We do not even:yet
kaiow wltir cleares why the farmer gives
up îh:t< holding aud strikes out for new
scenes. The causes are, doubtless, some-
xvhrt corrnplex ;but we need more evidence.
Our party leaders know soui-ethiug of the
eltI feiidal!»m that came Into thie place
of the liup-rinl mieL 0: Rome, but few of
thetu, I't ls te ire feared, have gtudied withi
care tire workifag of the new feudalisi of
the iiat ltaliway Corporations wvhîcli lias
n«wi for soime Vme hi4d sway amoag the
ï,ç-talled dernocra tic aad constitutional
convmuiities of téis continent. An Indian
massacre :'n Vire ltll war ol! 1885, iry
wh'kh the Quee.n's sovereign'ty was e8tair-

Ishled lu cur Northr West through tre brav-
ery of thre Ca.nadan troops, ably led by
Generals Meddl(ton and Strange, Io a
fr'gbt'ul ting ln tire receunting ; but up-
on how igmiul a scale of destruct'on. it ail

t 0ok place compared w':ttî the repeated li-
1umloIi iry these State-endowed -Railrway
comýpani,"5: Tirecontroi 0ftire State must
ir2 efcti!ally eecured crver 'is orwn cre-

at<ons ; an I iili net thîs berenve th'2 hua-

t:ngs cry c? the p2eople, as scti âis tirey

shahl prûve Vireiselves really worthy of

hie r ote they exerci e? A'ter f!ve years

freont now, by net off Congre-s, pewer-brakes

antI aubomratiic-eouplings are te beconie

univr-cmah on the railways of the iUitedI

Qtates. Observe ho-w our fournali lu Cati-

adia have avrded comment upon this strlk-

iug polt1cal decree. irat docs fheme-

ally scandalions omisofl ares, (romn, li It

he rot a re nit o! the action of tire new

fuamtiret la cl! merf-lioof', as applled4

to the very irradn and leadership of our

fre-e nemnlon, ais -wo love toeconsider it ?

Bouigirt wi'th money ? Not exactiy tirat

-qly brIbed wWhl pmlntiflg and advertls-

eng patronage, and raiviiy, as opposeul

to patr'otd, nfuuc. This cousplraey
0.! slence la not a t.ilng you cati appoint

Coliur'55i0fl5 te Investigirte. lt formaR

liai î-d' a îuea urairle offence -,but its et-

fpctz are noue tire less serions on tirat ne-

count nom any tire lieas ruenous and dleatit-

denl*rng ini the case- of the people at large.
Oui friends o' tire,ýir2ss w!Ill take this coi-

mn'nt en kiiinessfl, as a wrord ln siasofl.

Tirey caurût wieir te inake thieir gain eut

o' tile weakne,-,ses andI tire very live-'

of tirait' supporters.
The ra.ilwfty refornm ever tire lîroad

area of tlire ad!nltiig States ill, nîost

lUkeàly, frei tireir magnitude, andI close

efntnert!0n withi our ewn eystein, takO, thre

Initiative, uk>w tirat a grat andI progrcis-

* ive peôple are ireeiulflg awake to, tire dlec 1

necessity oJ remediai action. Let uis Dot

f ted oursel.vee derelICt lu Caaa in t-ifis-

ene of tire greatest publIm mevemen-ts of

the dny.
Tire acquired habits -a our people are

largeply teo blame for thre destructionl that

iras gebne on ln the past. They want te

use the tracits for walkeng on, and do hot,

want te have te pay anything for aide-

wialks. Frein tivs cause alene, tire great-

e t tiirer W deaths on the railways et

tlifs1 00iitI*eft odeur annua-liy.

They neglect toi see te it, that arrange-

meuts bte matie at the level eroaslings witlr

rvleh-i rve are itfflcted, te protect tieir

poor î:ttie ehorol-clilldreqi, tire littie sous

aint dnugliters w&rflm they lavL, se f ondly.

They indutig\ a foeliîrh van ity In jumipIng

oun or off theerars wliie, iu motion, andI they

do net think tire practice vuigar. Those

wîlre are tue ieit jtidges xviii. say It jei net

0111Y vulgar but caukes a great nîany brok-

leu Vmbs andi dentirs of wiortlry people. We

<lu0 Dot wrrnit our leading JOuminals, wbo

take' so nilici pa4ns in addressing large
numbers or! tire p-ceple te (100ai wýtIi tirese

points. Ir- thefr hearts they cannot lîko
to sec the people perisir, andI they hrlievee
thpy -are gudedtf by tue broatI prîncipiec.
o' ou r comaiou hunianity.

'They wbi net; fail, sîîrely, acon te .mls

tireiselves tic cetipete eUfectually w:th- a

grat Pub1Lýe neeti Uke tii Z'one Whieh s5tul-
tl:ie,, the huma&ittorli teaciring thnt now

fermas s0 imtiportanit a part 0. tire read-
q> f orir y'oung people. In a recii

preas despatei r Itm. Belle-ville, on tire
Grand Trîîîk Ra;iway, and norv rairied te
the d!ignity of a, city, wa read : "About

oeil s t
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:Ibalf-Pa»t oue, to-dIay, a -son Of Charles
Mocre, marbie-cutter, of thiý, clty, whule
Ou bil *W)3,Y ta sChool, w-as struck aud In-

.sta1itiy k1lled byi a oroneotive, at tha Grier
Street. crob&ing."

No commente to ha f ound anywhere!

THE CRMC.

There iki a- philosophy tlia.t is yet to
-be ýwrittena-a rash assrtion perbaps lu
ýa day Wlaich. s-ees, at one and the saine
tiaie, a revival. of intereat lu systems
that ~Were aid wheu Socrates thoaglit
or Plato WIo te, and in the lucubrations or
obfuscat:ons of the latent andi most novel
soools; «M a day wihIch sees fresh Ille-
torles of phiioýsophy foliow one utnother
cnIy lýss rapidiy than fr2sb ph1iosophIî-s
tbetm&elves; la a day wlben ail are phil-
osophers and eacb bas a philosophy of
his ewil; and this is-a philosophy of
tise 'Indivlduf-il. True, the individuil sýems
teo bavo be2n subrn.ltted to dissection amn-
ple amdti o apur'e: f romn the "Essay (Joncern-
lng the Murnau Understanding," through
tihe numierosa 'pýhoophies of thbe hurnan
mn," doiwn to be u ctavos on "tuie
aensas andi intellect" or "feeling and1 wii ,'*
but Iitte c-f the indîvl(ial would sýem.
to, h,*ave e&caped the scalpel of the meta-
phys1cian. Psychodogy, latterly iinitiug
ber p.owere of esarch with those o' phymi-
,oiogy, h"a pénetra*td, one would tli*nk,
Lunt4 the lInat recesses of mind, andi if any-
t-bin41g 1e le! t te, le found, its latency Is
suirely iiot to be attributeti to the negli-
gente -of any phflosophy, anclent, medl-
iiev-îl or modern. And yet, despite thîs
acti-vlty, thie Indivîdual, the bumýan belng,
Tw.:thl hie hopes aud. his fears, bis sulent
-aagu:shes, bis broken cries, Ie groplugs
lan the dark mysterles of existence, bisl ex-
.ultant thrtls at the phenomena o! na-
ture, the individuel stili stands unexpiain-
ed, undecla".d, Wbiself the greatest mys-
,stery to h!niieel. Pc*w'arless as ail the
,scbeuces eoomtlued have been to teUl us
w'bat lde nature, as p.owerless hlave been
ail philosophIes to tell us wbat is mari.
We have exansined nature lu Isolated frag-
umente, io we ba've taken to pieces this
thltig called man;, and as w3 speak of
miatter eind force andi motion, sol we
speak i-f sensation anti eio'tiou anti per-
ception;- nature as a whole stands to-
day as inexplicable afi the Indîvldual, aff

,am Integer stanis Incoxqprehensible.
Aimiel, when "a. group of ruelie shout-

ed dis-agreeable Ronge under a starlît
sky" aeked h1maIe'i why tîtat attempt to
"finxt exçpression anti expansion In the
great sol'tary andi tranquil nigbt." 1113
aAsw2r -was tits -"-1Becausa of the need
tliey have of reaii.zlelg theielves as lu-
dix-Iduais, of aessrting thems8lI-es exclu-
eiv2l'y, egtotîstlcally. Id-olatro usiy." W bat
pbiosphy ban attempteti to explain that
neeti? >o-'s flot even ,'ceopenhîani wI-tb
bis "will to Ilve" posit tiiat xviii, not
acc.ount for lit ? TPhis feit neeti for tihe
assertion o! Lndlvltiuallty le as tmulihorm
-as peiraonaliity Itel; lu tihe reliued aînd edu-
.cet,ed as well1 as In the rude. Amiel deteetet]
1t In thoee rustice, eau we, not aiso de-
tec!ý It hi the poat, thie artiLt, the ittsiclan?
Wliat but thle le the motive o!f theiar-
let ? Why sbkoulti a Rtousseau or a
sa lut Augustime, or erven a Pepys or a
M1arie Bahlf e 4 do'.t n l black
:anti wlnete the~ reoord 0f their In-motib

lives? Wby the Assyrlan andi Acatiian
tabiet8? Wby Alexaad'er's listýoriaun ?
Why a pyra.mId o! Olieops? Why a
i,ck -observatory ? ls flot tha anewer

to b2' f ound ln t-bat lucoimprebeneibie in-
stinct of aeli-asserti)on w'bicb clings to
the Ludivîduai tbrough Ilfe andi follows
b«m even to bis tombstone ? That sure-
ly 1ls a subject pbiooophiy migit grap-
pie 'witb. Could It explain it, If ft dIti?

The instinct le as mtiltlferm as mndl-
Viluality itf3LIf. A Carlyle preaeches a
gospl o! ellence, and lu a ' Sartor Resar-
tut;' andi a "Riiicne"speakis out
hie deepeest doults, bis blghest hopes,
h:a most sacred seýcrets. A D)e Musset
crys-tal«Zes bis keenest emoatîcus lu ex-

u i'lyrIcs. 11,00r w-bt r'etisn? Wly
sitoobid Dot a mau, thiok anti feel as lit
maY, keeP those t-bougbts andi feelings
unexpressed ? Andi w'ly sh-oulid lie take
pl.s.asur, lu hiearing tliern wben expresseti
by anothar? Why shouii it be a re-
lie.! Io express "? Thit lt is a relie- scemaj
kunden:abie, else -w'ere the sweetness of
frit2nttship ? Love too, xu-ay b',_ considereti
but a form, perh-aps the, subi 'mateti and
es2nlt-îl fo-rn, o. titis instinct, wiliere two1iradividuais seek lu eaieb otiier that heurt
lbt wili e'aeb may pour it8 joys anti so--
rows, :ts inefiabie thoaglits, its ideai1s
that canuot b2c uttereti, sure of a sym-
patb.-etic simore, undeterreti by fears &î
fil fflpprellnskoun r nuisint-érpreta.t-io.
No p6yrhology worth.y the naine lias darý
cd analysis of t-bis.

It le tx-uly a Imysterloýus thinig, titis of
lRn4.lvîiuallty. Fllng a stoine, anti you
change lits relationabip) te yourseif oaly
iia point of iocality ; epeak kiudly to a
dog, and between the buman aud can'ne
lfItivlduaIltl's there arises a teniorary
aequaintauceshii>; but, coming down to
the cotipleti personalîies of men and wo-
men, the hiearty graep of a friend's baud
,or the tender earess of a loveti woman,
causes tha-t to spring up beliween the
tWo persons wh;ib neyer eau be forgot-
ten or effaeti. What mieanLs tie deep-
enlng of the rnystery o! intiivltiuellty as
the -proces.; of evolut-lon deepens ln comn-
plexiity ?

Andi the complexh'y, accortilug to cer-
tain members o! the Society for Psychical
Repeaircb, le truly asto.ishinig. Mr. F.
W. H. Myers thinks he eau dtilgulsb f ive
Itayers of1 codsc!ousnms, eaeb wltb a cha-
acteýr pecullar to Its-2lf. Perhaps the lu-
di'i-idmal, aliter ail, le not one and latlvîs-
Zble. Or is Mr. Charcot right wben hi,
thInks there le no sncb thiug as an lntilvîtI-
uel proper, but that ouacl is but a portion
o!f univarsally dIistrihuted tbougbt separ-
ateti b>- fieshi> partitions ? le thîs thue
secrat of that need for self-asserti.on, that
neeti for sympàthy show-mg it831f lu vain
attempte ta- break do'wu tihose ileshi>- par-
titions ? Truly It le mysterlous tblng,
this uf indivldnallty.

The seventy-fifth annual report of that oid,
thoronghly respectable and well establiehei
institution the Quebec Bank ie most creditable
and satiefactory. The report shows balance of

p rofit sud los& account for year ending lSth
May 1893, after careful deductions and payment

of divideud of 7 per cent. to be $61,666.66 mak-
ing a rest of $550.000 00. The report states
f ulIy and clearly the position of the Baak's
affaire, and givee ample details both of liabilities
and assets. Mr. Stevenson, the able aud suc-
cessful General Manager, has a staternent wbich
le not only lucid, practical sud explanatory
of the report, and of the character of the
business dont by tho Bank, but shows that
broad outlook, forethought, and wîse financial
culture which well and ternperately considers
the important commercial and rnonetary prob-
leme of the day aud shows the painstaking,
well-iuformed thinker who ie abrest of his
age. We fully appreciate the compliment paid
to THE WzxK by Mr Stevenson's courteone
aud complirnentAry refereuces to ite able con-
tributore, Messrs. G. W. Wicksteed, Q. C, and
S. C. Daseon.

THE SAILOIRS WIFE.

The stormn-tossed %ky 18 full o! w-ratb,
Tht waters froth and foain,

Andi tht wlde earth sits shudderingly
Beneuth a leaden dome.

The, ocean wave6 surge, crash, and roat,
Tbey rushl upon the lanti;

The thundering rckm, torr frorn tbt
cîliffs,

Dash shattereti to the stranti.
The, saiior's w-if4e witb blencbing face,

Looks O'er the leatping sea,
Anti sees, amld the hungry waves,

A ship lu agony.
~ha, istretcese forth beseecbing arme,
To heartless wiud anti wave,

A nd( begs wlth breaking baart that theY
WiIi spar, hier bus;band brave.

A baby's volte break8 ou bier ear;
Sie tnrns to bie sw-eet chilti,

'Anti sure," aile tblnks, "the Lord o!
Stormns

Guartis hm witl mrey milti.*
SW-eet sleep falls on lier teur-worn eyes,

Anti just ut iuora's first light
A warni, w-et kIss Iroal a beartie i outb

Dispe-ls the5 dreauÎ8 of niglît.
T. G. MARQUIS.

Stratford, Ont.

CORRESPONDENR.

THE SILVER QUESTIjOx.
To the Editor of Theb Week:.

S:.r,-Since yo-u diti me tise honour Of
prin-ting lu The Week of the 24t.11 o: Feb'
ruary last anti your f ollo-siug inumber,
uîly twoi art.:cles on Bi-metalîism andi Ctlr'
reucy, t lie Monitreai Shareholder lias lu
@ýrt;ed la !ce a1uni>ýrs for the l9th o -MÂaY
andi the 2nti cl June, tw-o articleýs fr00

the New York Journal oi CommnerceO>
th-e saie subject ntii the d:f1,icuîties I
wliiclî the Treasury and! Go-v-rament o
tha Unitedi Stat'ýs have become iuvolv0d
by Élie 51-ver Question, arîsing out Of
the two standards of value -establisbe
liy their statu&ry lafw, andi the verI'
great diUference betweeu the golti dOl'
lar anti the elver onje, wlîicb are botii,
under the eaiti laïw, legal tender lu Pay,
msent of delits anti obligations to ai»'
amnount -whatever. Iu both the sait âr*
tic-leis, t-be Journal of Commerce iuttY>
ates thbe podsibillty anti probabIlIty, tba'
silver wll liecome the actuai auti 801
otandard, an1d that gold w'11 take the 10'w
er flu-an3lil position uow, igally oceupied
b>- silver la most of the, commêeal colin'
tries of t-be würid. Both articles SPea%
o! thie rapeal of the Act cosupeliiag the
Treaeury to, purcbase au Mlrneugle
a-mousrt o! silver every montb, anti the
paseing o! an Act for t-be f roc coinaî;
of titat metal, as deoirabie anti probable;
anti tm, aÀrtic.le last meutioneti stat0o
plaînly, andi If t-ble were doue 'any Ullq*
wiio helti 7 3-4 ounces o! ilver, uvrtl
t-dey $6.43, couid tiien t ake it ta tl)e
mint anti excbange It for ten ilver d0l1
iars tha-t are a legal tender In every Pet~
o! the country. Every tiebtor wl-o uiei
silver at Utn market price, coulti paY -
eacb thousanti dollars o4 ie obligatO116
witb what would tet hlm oniy $-o
tîtu8 saviag 85 per cent. o! bis iotV-;
anti then goce@ ou g iving ail thî' e!-c
of tite chaage lu, the law., amIl mîpr1OV1>
tt, hnel ending with, "In eith-er case '
wýouId seemn as if the twvo metais caU14
not. b2 keapt together mucli longer '
the obti ratio, anti mauy practicai Po'
pie on bath aides of the oceau, have fer-
sorne tinse past b2en faclng this exPee
eti result." The aTtýicle ctopiei lu101
Shaelicilder of the 2ui a-f June, f rOo
the salti New York Journal csf Comre'
le stili strouger lu lits advocacy O! D
change propo3el, anti, aftýr eay:ng tb t
"bW11 wl-i eeti A couragle arnoîintilg t
geunue beroli3m, ta deal fair>- Witb.l
Curren>- Questionr," whutis up b>- Yoto",An Act a! ten icuts waulti sever t
,ol paternal. relations, anti allOW Idg
tarws o! tratie to govei'n; as they e1iOll"
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tewoýrk of! theý world, w.thout the iu-
o-E,~i au oyi.cial auiiority whileh

lins nlo Pruper cu.1ern witi them." a
Auds.'ncethee aticesweý have a

elttrely neiv journal, publilhed in -New
lokby Pilbrook & Sulivan, oi 47, 49,

tiberty sti-e,t, of wiii seîc illeoe lias
fluem a copýy maIrked No. 2 of \ 01. I.

blarng1, dat,: 20thi May, 1893, anti eu-
Dt t1Itî1 riue Fmipir,?o Finaul-e anti Trade,

the stYle a.nd rank it clalis îur thel
Lnrteuî States over poor oki Loýgianti
n'l ail the woî'ld. It :â dex'ottdI en-

tlel o tie, int2rests of the siIver men,
skklargues to th-e saine ef-eet, but 8tili

taiý strtiuously andi caborately andi
nt r1eater Icugtli, as the art.eles above

clteti hum the New York Journwal o. Coin-

t1re adv;se you and your rdaders
tO ubt':a~u copy of It andi o. t1îýý numt-

bel oithe Shareliolder cc-oflta.ntitg the
articles I have citel antd tiu 1-ojder tiien

in tb1tu, cannot but interest Canadliais.
1! th.ttk the tune antd argunî-cnts oi the
a'"tcles 1 have citeti, coini niy tisser-
tin a 0 tlit superiority o, our systecm of
elirrency as beiag ti best in the 'notiti,

nt ocet decimai, con'venient and sounti.
We arc ntxw told that titre Pres dent of
the Uniltedt StatLs xviii cati an' extra

6 2s i 0,1 of Coagress, t<j m -et flot
lertItan the Lit, uid not later
thauthe 5thof Sejpbeuilber uext; and
bli %va-tcl its proceedings Nvit11

tlA rterest. lu Canada we have liait
lbai yc-aa'y meetlaigs o. the share-

hljers oï two d i the chief financial in-
5t 1ttlon.5 i thse Doiion, tha Bank oý

Ureianti tire Quebec Bank. T'nie

of ý17I(1ent andi 0Fnerai Manager o1 ecdi
0! h1V~ably and, fuliy stateti tire dlanoial

b- 1DOf5t!On of Oie. batiks over wNhieh they -
riPCtvî preside, or the details of the
r. bQsIJess of whicti they manage. Ail
Ll' il1Ok' 8tatCmets Iligidly satisfactOry to

ý t ie sharebolders, and take a cheerful
v1* ofý> ti,,, prospecte oi business for tire

bo:i~ In the conting yeflr, at tise
Io %ane t m- tat thýy- recoinmend cau-

O!tbo ai pýromls3 to observem it, rc!erring
id tQ he1 1-m.anial troulies In Australla, andl

«ui~xýetà- lu Americtin linanciai circles;
Sto tIh,ý bSvrquestion -%Mhich tliey iay
enktbu, *nterest Canada, thougli wo'

z11' l Ortunately ireed fromn the dif-
b leuItY, wjtii whicli our neighibc-urs bave

t" cOfItenti, en co.nsxlliî,nee Of their hav-
f19 elee-ieti the wvarfii g gVe.il by the

r* 'i41 pro-e,-b aganneit 'Sittinlg on twu
atus Thc-ixr pluck andt shirewtl bus!-

lie6is ability will gat tiurem safely
jetItt'.0tgh and Cougrss w.11 soon su

th ti' aw% as to avoid likc (tif leuity
fiý atr, d p-ary spirit ùioes flot hînder

tlounses; and I£ct us ho)pe that it
M Ii lot, anti ftut IiepubîIctas, :111LI

iD ~ ii02ratswlll work torqether for thel
eOulîtry'ks safety andi honour. Oui' Banhi

flMesdet and Manageis o! er no oPifi
11, to wfhat Coumgx\Jsis ouglit to doý

e;ut trust thiat it xviii siýy I"gisdatt
~ XIl~~J~5 shall fot puy th-cir d ,bts

Cr< On dividende at 64 cents in t li

ldtVlar; foi, apitrt ironi thii p.aiiuary lune t,,et, WIA>ch somi' of os in conînton Witt
>1- î 14nueI01 our feljOý%% subW&ts i lurOP4

andj S e e, wouid have in such ai
evu.Capada's credi.t itglit su! el' tu.

aore ÂmeQr,,au as Wveil as 0u eg
4 Mit antiEuropeans iu*glit coniouinti us

l5WthelrsAi our bonds antid cr
ét 8 'itli teirs;andti as their luw noný

kg %taf'4, h-1Ne-W York Journal oif Cou'

lIV r ! riglit, anti Amerie ii obiligutiOfll
lg tbe legally paiti iu tIe wdty It men~

ti5t But Cungress cannot -ilnetlon

0' udy'nlless lt does so openly anti avow
Or la1 titra iutereqt, o! debtors anti far

V ni-Pr .an nrtgagorg, lu. Imitation of th,
nb W.s11h Year of Ju4juiee. 1 hlopeson

Dii ~ rmoide of relef, tian thus will b
founti, for tarmers evierywhere seein to
'WSt lt- Why? Mr. Stev«eYflo, cil th-

UbeBank, says, theïr txouble iu Eng

lar,%ses lroini chettp !relght and coi
pe'onf With- East. Indians, Who can Ilv

(% ilttîe or notiing. But wiiy in Can
*ea 'WitSre cheap freighits helpi them? Di

tr' utýh mlh ý-a, orvereducation a
Publ!c expense bas maie thein t'O
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expectant. Mr. LaurS2r says tlîe N. P'.
lis responsible' We have no landiorti-
ism byre or initie U.S. God senti us al],
i.niuljng espa-cially th& comiing Congress,
a go'-Ud tivera4,ce. W.

Uttiawa, junie 12tb, 1893.

NATURE IN SCRIPTURE.*

111,c volume wlrlch b-cars the above in-

tLýresttng titie blas been severail years piub-

i:kbeti; but Plt is not kuown, in Canada ut

i'est , nearly so. well as its h1gh mierits de-

serve. t ',s wirth the designl o! 'bringing
it ui1dýr tii, riùtipe o: tie ever-incraae8Ing
uuîtiber *of reuders wlto are interested iu

mett n1g Chle diÏficulti<is of religious,
thotgit l.a an tige wlim 8o ui-any trati-

tional opekuions miust necessarily bc re-

cooîs-e'red, that th,- wr:ter desiies to give

in tii ',S' columuns an outline oif its scope and

argumnent. it li certaÉaly flot a book

l'or suptrfieleIl réaders. It is plainly the

recult of mauch thouglit, arnd therefore

deiti t.ought on thc part o! the

readet'. But t.îtis&, wiro are wiiiing to

givc ýý the requislte ainuount of sustnlned

attent.'on, wili flnd it ut once fertile ln

tsuggesteoni anti comp)rehlisivYe in its mode
of nv eting tIre di-ficulties that In at

s a~tll ge, b)eset meTiy o! the oi'd, ci-ode
and narîo-W conceptions of Chr«stianity,

wbýli.t must uindoubtediy bë brought in-

tu larmouy with thc w'idar views of a

noire pl1i oa0phl'z anti widtening thouglit, if
w? are to retailu n unweakeueti grasp

ou the 'maiti on"e delivereti to tlie F;aint8s"

-thý mnost preelous hieriltge oï! ur coni

mon humanity. Hc-wver lieresy-bunt-

ers m'ay try tu stemi t'?e tite of thouglit
un sncb 8ubjecis, lt isquite evitient tit
reflctive people, at ail ex-ents, xviii n0
longer be 5 aitisfled witb. soane inpdequaýte
concepti-ons of Chrtian doctrine whicil
lbave- so. long passeti for "oîthodox," tinî

tice rel.gions w-cii bekng oX future ages will
di-pendi, tW a large extent, on te marner
.ni xvbicli these livinir questions are met
by thoise best qnaltfiet t'O guide the

thought oi theix fellows. That Viii

volume la oa, valuable contribution to(thc
Ch-r*attan apologetlcs oLC the, day, îew fait-

*mjnided rentiers w'.ll be ineliued Voc disý
pute, sinct ht 'l at once vonserva tive of
central spiritual truili, anti liberalinl the
uterpreDtatlon o! what may be calleti Its

teXternal accesso.*ks. TI&e author, though
a clergymaun, wr'tces lCýss as a tbeologian,
titan &s a searclier :n'îa ti' generai pri

cijiies of thlings ; auti thc difference be-

tWee,-i f i bo'ok anti moist teologceal

1apoIogeticýs, iuy Ire sumumnet up lu tic
wr.,ter's own w-orie, ns "tick difference lbe-
tw'eî seam-ch!ýnrg the SCriptures wltlî a
eo'necientiot.s refereuce to the real 111e

anti qovement o! whîil thcy gpeak, and
searicb'cng Vie Scripturcs tviti an equally

cocecientîous regard Vo a systuni o! ai-
straet doctrunes, tieductd, or to be dle-
dieti fruti a caret ul tilasct'on anti micros-

copic exefliii(ttio, o& ti-cir literai tissuie,"

anti lie thns furtier dIelines the sco.pe O!

blis work: "Nature iu Seripture b3 flot only

e nature accortiuig Vo common s1ens
0ý, but

e universai nature -- thie sum-total (Yi de-
Jkpendent exsteuce, without ass3ignaýble

L' 1mlte lu space o1r tuMe. lite reVelation
o! Goti le concelved In Scripture ls nut

e Incidentbai to the course 0o! nature, but
thec grounti of ift, andi s!înlarly, the revela-

* Nature in Seripture. -A etndy oif Bible Verifieation
t in the renge cf common exierience, by Rev. E.C.
Ci Cuniminge. Boston: Cnppleii & Hurd.
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tion o! (Jot inl man lu regardeti noV as con-
tingettt up.oii any particular action of tîiy
indivitinal, but as tliat for whlci gtn-
eric mnan waýs originally constitute inl
thie 'orter of Nature. In otîter wortis, tic
d'vine reiatiicn is Inclusive ol nature, amd
nature :ýs penetrateti w.'tlthVe purpose of
(oti; wvb2e mail, !M particular, is taugit.
tu alîprehient Itikiseil, Dlot Only -as tic
c,'eature o! the Creator, but as the
wtîrd anti pupil1, so tu, sp2ak, of the tii-
vine Iteitso-i Lu te process o! reveintion,
anti thns tic Divine Word ls Vie expres-
islo o! patient Love, froui the fountia-
tkvn o; th- worid, tliat it mnay be the ut-
terance o'! regeuerative gootinesa lu the
consuimmaGon of the Age."

The book 1s lntied un elaboration of
two roct-:deas ;-Vthe !irst, that Vie crea-
tion ant itedemuptDon of man are but as-
pects o! tite Creator's great evolutlonary
plan, lu whLzh noithing Is nfloresettn or
unprovLtiet for; cuti the ineyîtabie fail-
ures antd shorteomnilga of a bieing,.
wltose moral experteuce anti tevel-
Opinent muet neede ble éradually anti
progrc.-sively attaineti, are inci.utied

:n the generai scIiemke of ting

anti matie Vo. subserve w'ise purposes lm
Vie !ar-reaching ec-ouomy of tic Divine
Kingiom. The other anti correlative
root-idea, !i that of an educatîve disci-
pline, carrLc-d on by tire Divine F ather, lu,
regard Vo ecdi o! Hils childreu,-a disci-
pi:ne to whjch tic author assigne no ar.
bitrary tiâne-lirait. Tbe distinct dilv-
i-sions luto wblch the autiior skDparat s
Vie var:ous aspec4ts o! btis subject lie-
tins succSictly ,statrs:

"ýTakn'g Nature anti qcripture tu bye
witnesses for ecdi otier, ive can exam:ue
thein as Co the s'tuateon tnti experience
o! tire race to wlt ,clî wc 'belong." Hie
tilvIdes lils examleatlon of them lnto Vhe
!ollowlng sjix divisions :Fiîst, what lie
catis *Tlie W'orld Tutela.ge," or our coin-
taon isubject'on untier thre constraints o!
cousme:cal cond:tionïs anti social govemu-
ance."1 ,ercond, "The presumably pecul-
1,ar imabillty of primitive man to eope, at
oince w.tli the probleins cîînironting 1dm,
andi thQ- spec3ial dungcr o:' lils yialtiug, fi om
unwise cho:'ce, to physical tendencues
again6t thc it5glîr law of its bcing."1
Thîrti, "Ab t-i fitat fa, Vit anti ioyalty jun
mati througli wh!chi iî l'e open to sugges-
tions froni àbove, anti eau niovas:n a man-
uner appicoveti, rea.4oable anti accept-
able, in a provfilona way, ln ilefantit of
adivancedi kiorietige, faultleffs obedlence,.
or ideal devotiom." IThe "Priaciple of
,u.4tfication)," thre "ManilefstatIon of
Eiil," t-he "Law o! Atonenent," anti
"'Crlaes 'M tie Pe'ocess (> ttetemptlon,"ý are
tu-, otlier thrce toples tikea up for con-
s1dieratiçý. "Tiifs". six," he says, "idi-
cate tie oeb!t oi Divine Revelatton, as con-
ceived in~ Seripturie anti they mark the
iiÉgue roati of Christian experience. They
eomb!ne ail muiing conceptions proper to
iuanan nature, lrrespert:ve ol any limite,
wlietiier OC tîme or splece."

Froni tuis statement o! tic subject,ilt
w:li be evident that the autlior does
flot approaci Its 42uderatlon froin tie

most commun poInt Of vtl-W,. In tiiscussing
,wo.rlti-tutelage," anti dividing it luto

"icsmel"anti "'aonian," Msr. Cummlngs
makeïs te followinig dý*stlntton betweeu
tie fermea: "Tic se!enti6t bas Vo, do with
the -uxoriti chie!_ly as "cosmos;" thoý h's-
torlan bais to dIo witliit chW'fly nes"aeoo.'>



llThe coemlos is attribut-edti Goti as Cre-

ator ; the aeon le olte@t Teferred to God

as Providence, k1uler, or Redeemer." "If

it be true that eaon ignifies flot

merely duratien, but an enduring Ille,

then the laIw of thaught demlands abso-

lute Beilg, or eI.e lt admits of no abso-

lute, "aeon."1 What belofigs to unseen

llfe, universai c.ausatioli, organie law, we

e3houli naturally think, mlght be calleti

emphatically "aeonlan,.'* The analysis of

t 111 vaÊ10us Ineafla for bring1 lg

téîý wàyward i naure oI man ln-

to 'barmnofy rw'lth bils envIronment

resti8ti and Ingslv.l esýh.atol-

0gy, ho relfuses Vo accept the dogmat'sin

,,) niany religloui teachers, reinarking

that "Whatever modIilationis lu the ele-

ments andi ûonditlons o! moral experience

mnay eu4 apo-n the rrisls of death, we

art naturally fýorbiddei Wo assluma,, a pri-

or!, tbat character wlll crysttilize lnto im-

movabie des3t!ny ut the moment of our

<leliyerance Irom the coiuatraihits o! mortai-

ity." In regard to this hoe imakes the

tollorwifg pertinent encaulry: "If the

wiiole Ille, attber death, le coaceivediras re-

tributive la ralatiofi to th,2 wliol, hIe In the

body, twhIle the whole Ilile iu the body

is eronsidered as probationary la relation

tothie whole Ilite alter death, le there any-

tlîiug lu this general relation which

shouli or eau coartradict ei'ther the re-

tributive experienCe of the prsent Ille,

or the prcobatioutiry character o! tilt

future 111e, considered by itaelf. Wliat val-

Id olbjecti on ln lnferring that the future

Ille le probIatloflary ln beiug r.atributlve,

since the present lfele i oulessedly retrib-

utive lu being probationary ? But an adi-

miu!stratIonf -2oncelvied as judiclally eau-

ôell»ug ail liberty or power of ipersonai re-

formation on the part of olfendereý, wiloe

pereoual1 reformation, le deiuanded by eter-

ual Law, aud promplltd by corrective ex-

perience, tivolves an absolute contradi*C-

thion-the cout.radietlou of the suprelue

Lawgiver by the supreme Judge."

Ln approaihng the Bible story of the

creation andi the flU of juan, the author,

leffving theologlecal pre-colleeptioiUt out of

the quleetion, sues ln VîesB a represena-

tion, hy meanîs of viviýd )oeI-tiC imagery,

o! eveuts the outtines of whlîch coulti ouly

be given kia this mauner. The represen-

tathon o! ureatDon ha regardo as entire-

ly iu harmioly with moderu evolutioaiy

conceptions, whbkh also supply the key

t)o the probiemi o! the gradual moral

andi spirItual deveLopiefit lu Scriptxire.

As to the F&l1 of ima.u,lIn parthcular, 4erlp-

ture eio'ws us notlîinig of the supposi-

titkous perfect huiuan beiug, for tîe pop-

ular Ideal of whiom, perhapo, Milton ls

as manch resposusble as theology, al-

though, ais Mr. Cumiminge truly says, the

aubject bas been obeureti through bei-ng

envelopet inl a transcendiental halo by

theologicîti speculatioa and dogmatie sys-

't4ens."* "The6 postainate of Serlpture wlth

regard Vo main is, that suncb and soe much

as hie originahly appearei in the order

o! Nature, ,,uch anti so ýmuch hawas'Cre-

,ateti andi made by the Authoýr o!

Nature." «"Houe is representeti a creaturE

,of physical organisation to bu develop-

eti morel andi more a-s a rat'onal. andi mor

al power ; a croature lLstinet with nat

ural motivew that imply a career of spo-n

tOmeOnji aetl'vlty, yet Ilmlted ln faculty

,checkOc1 ti thOught. eenelble of effort; î

belug C01neclOus of a free Initiative, yel
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beld teo a constant reckoning with out-

wa.rd ýobjects that react upon bmU accord-

ing tu no, ehoice oi bis.' Primitive mor-

al faijure a-ad transgressàon the autlîoi

regards as l!evitably incidentai t.o thîe

riudiuientltry stage anti imperect kuow-

letige w'.tl whlch. it is only ieasonabie

to assume that hiei upward career began,

au upwarti eareer lthe outl:ines o! w hi

are ea.shly traccable lu thse historic Scrip-

tures. IlWlîeu we luquire lutioe he nat-

ural history o! man's defectilol, we just-

ly conceive it to be kt falliiig froin tlîe

li«rmiony o! an original conwtitution at-

tributable to bble Creatur alorue, oi wlîose

work no evil ean be predicteti, int an

lànmaiturity andi uncertuiluty cof action, at

uecessary todds botis wth creative iris-

dei ainti wîth the growing ideaýs of

creaturely perfect." The sinallest de-

viationf f rom the perfect lamw o! beiug

L, juet s-o fa-r a partakinZ of forbitiden el-

cm-ente, a turflilg of experilence froi tue

kniowledcge of gooti siuxply, to tise know-

ledge o! good and evil-an opeuing of

h e, to iîiroad of decay anti deathi.-Lt

le wlth rieference to this gradluai proces

ol defectioui, t00 uniconeciolis andi ob-

scure te hi, seizeti uponanti defineti, tili it

le fsuýmietl up ln som deeti. tal St. Autg-

mitine conceives our first paente to

have mi-ov<-tinl secret dishoyitlty to thelir

act -of outwar1 disobedtile."ý
In the chaýpter ou II Developmient un-

der La'wP," the author follows up tiis

tra.in of tbought iut inuch iutereNsting

dotai]. 1e points out that " the Scrip-

ture drasna o! the Fali la :tle draina o!

ninivers*al experiente," anti tuatI "any but

tise mnoat simply spiritual reuderlug o!

thbe Mvosalc Gesisl wll have the effeet

o! ceoforming the 8tory Vo the type o!

ordinary niytbelogy.- Have net Cllr:,st-

Inu apologbste 100 Often put blueisutives

at a dieadvivutage, anti played lut-o tise

balds o! the. opponeuts of Christianity,

by feýrgettfing tlis Important consitiera-

thon ? "Les tise Fail,ý hoe asks, "a spiritual

catastrophe or 'a moral episotie ?-Does ik

lnVoO, tHe contienilat;ion anti casti'iZ off

of humam natare, ,or doas lt men that iunu

was iurigiuaily cougtitutedti o realize spîr-

itual righteouusness, not as puncttial atten-

dauce to specif le lujunctione, but ratlier

ais personal lutegrity anti habituai, loyal-

ty, tiepending upon fuith ln the guidance

f rom above ?"

Thse gem eoataumed lu fhie thotîglt Ials

quoteti le tuily uifoldeti la the !ollowiug

clinpt_-rb on IIJuet,'fiatlou,' wbleh, as

alay tlîougbt!ul. rener would Muer froni

hie brief tiefiuition of it already gîven, L4,

not, lu bie vieiw, an externai acquittai,

but a real uipifting of the Individufl, by

faitîî, lnto an habituai, moral condlition

pleasiag Vo God, from its attItudý

o! epirItual eeceptiveues andi depen

tience. "lLet any one free hie m1nc

froint the blas of systein, allowiug thi

SerLpturels te speak fin thaîr awni simpli

way, anti see how clearly, througisoa

their whole exteut, thse free yet Imper

tect nture o! inan le lielI lu th

gu:duce ol dilvina truth by flth as tii

prîncîple o! obedieuce. The revelation o

(lot couses dowu to thre conditions o

Our triai, vliates ne raquIreinent c

reason, but riwakeens conscience lu or

tier to satlsfy lIDw."
We regret thêt our'hu~V will not al

lnW even & glane at the very nutereet

lIng and suggestive, chapters on IlTb
Malkfestatixo of Evil," particularly a

the remarks on IlDeath as COoc,

ive to Lite," which wlll well reward f$
attentive perusai, uer at those ou lr9

teaciîing r(7specting tîle mystericuBSub

ject. W'e ýsha,1 sniply qîtote Soule Of the

elo.sing sentences as indicative olte ep

aud spY'rit 0f the author's view - (O

weakuess of .appreliensiof, our Liiuaturity

of judgm.en-, our lack of spiritual

ly t1liags, our blintiness to s4pirituý'Il

alilee -a:ll these have to do flot 1101

witt.h the duratbin o! our trial, 'but o

with the tho-roughness of our moral dIf
cîipline. Ouir spIrîtual transloriliatiou

flot held up ags 'hie miracle o! an inistaat'

but as tîju cmot.iuus experleuce inl Wjlcb

wa are, el our owuN cholce, workŽrs o

getlier with Goti. Thu principles Oftl

aubinai andi woSldly Ille are lever l1 ur

mo-il nature. The loaig-suýiering o! lo

wliich we are taught to couat ras, our &I

vation, takes into partnershlp, with ltst

thie patient, wurkaîg, waitiug andi 0111

ferýag of mLin.- The reconcUliation O! l

thIagts lu Christ le for the, spirltual age

of di-vine reNelation. Enouglh for tliWe

Who b2,ar the image 0f the earthly lt1113

ity, lf, with thu Lord frei heaven, tihey

can cnntrihute their personal effor ts 9-04

sacrifices Vbo hîe conisummution ant i)

of the eterual society, accordiug te tilt

divine Law o,! Atounenit.Y
1TIiese, werde f orm, a suitable IutrOîSCio

tien to Mr. Cuýmmenlgs' treatinent of b

"Law of1 Atunemeunt,"* w ,hLch te chargeC

terizeti by te sanie breadtha and rouiP"e

heutsivenese, the author povntiug ont 110<1

tlie proceesl o! bringing man into, larli'

wti squrrcuding Law ruas t.lbrough tllW

whole el mature, anti how 5sacrif !ce andts

feriung frequently become InstrumentltC 10

attainng this endi. 11e thue approaclle

the centrai doctrine of Christiaaity, 1t

ais l-t is too o4tein regarded, as a break, ell

anomaly lu te great chain of evoîuti0p'

but as a néàcessary element in man'$ de

velopment hato a higher slaVe o! Prl

ual being. He traces thii, great law, io

lu the phykical type. thenu througli tliii

9tItutiýou of putriarehal anti LevitIëe

sacrilice, and prophetic teachiag, tilI t,'e

cel'mux anti fulfilment o! type and sbatI(4

are reacieti lui the D'vine Sacrifice.

LI t les tlius, le remiarks, Il thriré

tentat'Ive anti t >ypical stages, that tD t

Law Df Sacrifice miovas Ou to its afi

mient lm the Christ; wheu it beciomes 10

vers-ai, lio4 as the o!ferîýng uýp of victlio

ut ahl, but as the consecratasu o! e61

ai Ilie." '- The process of reconclllng tulo

k1nti te tihe Father ilavolves Vse, PrOo!

*of Divine dympaithy with sufferIlîý

even su fti ing lucurreti by sin,"l

of Divine aatlsaetlion l vjee of al, u
giving way, tbrougli thI struggl] 3

faith, to the pence of obedience. ThisIdil

lue sympastly anti satisfaction are I10

p'ersuasively reveaieti wlieune like t

the Son of Maxi enduresitise lest pliy5

Lagony, for tIse spirit ual redemptlol
aIl thc familleas ef tise earth."-" It !0 lu

reconcllg condescenslon o! Oeil to
L in the person o! Hie Sou, which lO

fmotive anti hiseuranice of man's recouzillo

tieOn witlî Goti. This le calleti the AtOe

,!ment. by w-ay o! emlnmence. For., untiltb

love o! the Fotlier be broiught Vo one 1
cusut revelitlon ; uxitl the world le 119b!lV

up witli truath andi rlghteousuess, wJl tî

cert-ainty that every muan shall inu

e Long accoulit recelve i-ccordilng to We
t he ba'th doue, yet wýth an equal 83
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a* e lin patience. plty, pardon, persuad-
kig to what matn ought to do -the uni-
Venat gospel is flot ainnonted." " Ail re-
ligiej,às hmad givan tokens o! certain coin

la' elemeft. of faith and hiope ; and ail
battde the4r sign ii ta sacrificial el-

Dl"Which they could. not adequately iit1

bei.Pret. For ail, the cross o'! the Redeem-
tïIvt the key t.o the"îcIpher, and His re-

4l'O'nlt.s final Interprotation."
Thle cunc1uding chapter, interesting as

Lt Il@ Ou Crises iu the Hlstory of Re-
deiul1t 0 Q," wa mnust leave untouched. It

e tioPed, notwithstanding tlî,_ disadvau-
1bOf attempting to coiiv~Ey taie eope

0f 61ucl a wcvrk by so meagre an ont-inie,
%I by fragmentary quotations wi-ch

naet ee8sariy m'os thý graduai stepo
lig up to Èhe conIcluiiions reached, that

tls liperfec-, sketch may attract some
readars to a book whclî tlîey eau scarce-

1read, withn.ut profit. Its style makcs

no Ibit for popuiarlty, but d -maunde sin-
4r'e and earnest thoughit in tlie icader.
Biut tuie wich wt cieu~x wny

e* ciarity and patience with tue fait-
ngsOf thoe whose rudum..ntary otage

oý VOral udiiaueent wé are too apt
to fOrget iu judg2ag of their 8lhortcom-

148,ad alo< synXpathy withl the divine
DItLt t5 ie Whiei woubd by tena&rnes8 or se-

verlt3 ' lead "ail men everywhere 'to re-
Det" Above ail, it mîgli!t weli briug

1 a thOughtfi pause tho3E5 whio through
n5ting their ai.nih dweli1 mainiy or mur-
idly 011 t-ertaIn difficulties of belief,

4fe bea too easily persuaded to regard
t4rearly faith as "a creed o>utworu,"

8u idt tham. to inquire, Wlhetlier it lias

40' aiOrato otne te roots

tu be sh1aken,, hy even the rno8t tlpfiant and
ftientific septicl>.in, or by a blind mie-
1't'lî1g anti m;sconception which have

'oloteu eeured its truti a.n4i spirit-
4«l hekuty. FIDELIS.

'rLPltiucti.on of mercury rcaciî's ab-

'lI 55,000 to 60 00O frascos Per anuum
ýh i raeos are e1normous botties oý CaSt

'elclCoutiln four a.rrobs o: about
pouis ecd. Eacli bottle,

ln n12sur.&5 twe'nty-two centîmeters
fu 1 lelit by six lu widtli, wýelgils, wlief

& t"'ý ýc>ut 10. pountis. The workmeii
Ciiiým eployed number about 2,000.

4 aaealRo thousani workmen who
ZPOYt out of te mines wlt*h mach-

tr ry uuai transports an I oth-

ART NOTES.

t meslt meeting, Tuesday, June
nit th ,e the 0Ser. A. elect1 ed three new

oyene, ad Joý.hua Biehn.

Pie34f* J W. L. Forfter lias almost coi-
e:t ýal Portrait. of the Hion. John Mac-

Weq Ihicli promie; to be one of his
Da ' ThePose le very easy; a news-

On Dr.%h lui tue le!ft hanti, as it reste
ttiF*4 ninor the chair, and >the eye-

er iiln the Other, as thougli the reand-
I"ested for a moment tu addrees

teiThe îollowing la fromi thie Art Ama-
P1latures are very often soiti for rea-

solutt unnw to the pain-ber. At
titleeNtil0lj Academy exhibition a

i'ký~ ber-&use he reoognlzed lu It the
Whc.lie uoed to Play with

bu. Ilawtih>rne wheu tliey werf'
' tfflblr. He wu~ delighted te

note Vie fidelity with whlcli the artist
hati repre#ented the scene ; flot a fissure
nor even a tuf t ol sea tuoss was missing

,rom tie grea .t boulder. H-e wanted. to
leave, the~ pzture to hie family as an heir-
loom rem:uieceut of ies early frlend-
ship wîth th-ý grett American Writer.

fi, ouir description o' the Brititi and
Canv diau art exhibits, w~e find some very
inip.c' tant o.ois-ious have been made which

w u ertaiaiy "argue oneseif" unappre-
eDiti\ýe, Io say tie iead,. lu tie Brit-
isia rot 10, 1,. F. 1'ool, R. A., has " The
Ijrodijgal Sou" and -Greek Exiles;"' J . W.
Wtf rhiouse, R. A., ha.ý "Mariamne Leaving
the i'rletoriuiui" ln wi h tlîe iujured wo-
otiali c-liined as île ie, looks dlsdaiufully

i)tkat the king as sie descends tie
steps tu lier dootu. It tells the Sati
~.sory welI, white ail thc accessories are
w cll carried out. But the greatest
omission, periaps, le in the case of G:,
F. Watts, R. A., wlio, besities the por-
cit, o:' Walter Crane and Robert BrFYwn-
Ing, lias f everal otiers, among thern "Love
andi Ilie," anti "Love and Death,"ý--each
a beautiiui poetie piCtUre. As in the caEe
o' ionic others of thc great Englieh mas-
ters, tie-c two have lost Ilttie by bc-
ing knvwn ln black anti white; beautiful
a, tliey are, tle colour strikeis one as not
oiv ay.. In harmouy.

li oui own collection, the -water-
tcoiOurI'tï, have been almost uumentioued.
Foremo3t among these le Mr. L. R. O'Brien,
w %-11< is, as we ail know, one of our repre-
sentativc artiste, anti whose large picture
lias a a-ery prominent place in the f irst
room. Mr. Manly, Mr. Fowier, Mr1 .
L;Pgen, andi Mr. Matthews, as weUl as
Mr.j7 lolph, Ml-eý Spurr, anti othere, are
tilt m-eli representeLi.

WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBIT, IV.

As uDoo muth timc lias alreaady beau giv-
en tu the British collection, we will pase
over as ra'pitily as possible the, most notice-
able of tlose remaining. Aimia Tadeina
je representitid by tlirec ; there le aloo one
lu the< buan collection, "A Readiing froin
Honmer." 0f course hie marbie le always
beauti.ully paiuted, who else cean do It
so lwel? Only somati-mps hie flesi look@
a lit-uie maîrbly too. In "The 8culpture
Gallery" a group ar'a adiînirlng a piece
of statuary in black marble wbici a
slave is p-olisiîg, white lie lntently
wat-ches the oulookers. A littie chilti
wio le standing nLar leauing againet its
motiier, lias a ba-wtching, brIglît Ilttie'
face. E. J. Poynter rentinds oni- VerY
fo.mibly 0, Tileana in his "Diadunifene-"
w.bere are the sime beautiful marbie, the
same exquisite finish lu tietail ; but the
picture tells no etory, tue face litas bo
ueeaning. Over the iouweet of thle marbie
eteps leadiiag Vo the bath, lie lias rendier-
eti weil the transparent green ol the wat-
er. $.ome of the best work lu thls de-
partment Je that o-f George Clausen. A
"Wonau of the Fieldi" le very fine lu Its
molelling. It li thý pltur2 of a liard
worký(I wonnn, tîniuet and burn,-d wlth
the sun, Wbio looks on you with lier hou-
est eyes, wîhile baek o! lier lis a glimPe
o! taie f lelds. No o-ne couli fait to pause
before Mr. Frank D:ckeee's "passing of
Aithul.. The deati king lies lu the
bottoin O-f Vie bar&"bi hieled lu the
lap of one o! thie quen, "ýSie, tiat rose
tie tallest o! thedn ail," white Vhe otier
t-wo wait on alan. The artiet lias ex-
pressed tVie samie feeling o' welrtinese the

po.,n possesese ail le dark, but the
moon showing bellid ths "ail, and the

path O! ligltit I caste on the water. Rob-
ert Maceth lias a beautiful thlng Iu

"S-ag~utiingLu a Sea Fx>g," lu whlch
doge and huntere are comning towartie
you througli Vhe mist. In "Pygmalion"
by W. H. Margeteui, tie contrast be-
tweefl t-be flesh o! the ecuiptor, as lie leans,
on the peLdesaa i au abandon o! grief,
and the marbIlý whicli lias neot yet corne
to ie, la Wsll ebown. Thirouglit tlie
entirea Art Gallery two othîer pîctures tisai
"W' VIe!lm¶iar oibjeCts-elmllar only lu titis
sacme contrast. E,,douard Danitan lu the
Frencil deP-irtmlent, lu "A Reetoration"'
gives a sculptor at wt>rk réstoring an

a-nclent; statue, and beture hlma poses tie
model. Perbape the most remnarkable of the
four çwhich Sir Frederlck Lelgiton exhîbita
le -Perseus and Audromeda." At the fîret
glance it looks as tiou'it Andromctia
were untier a rock, but a second glance
shows it t-o be one o! the ivings of the
dragon, whicli le about te devour lier, as
siiýt le chliieti to the rock at lier eide-tlîe
puisiment that lier mo'tler'e foolisit
boasîfiuluess hais brouglit about. A thti
glaucie reveals Perseuse, very dimily seen
far a-way and higi lu air, who hias just
liii tic tuuruster witli an arrow, but has
evideutly not yet succeeied. lu killlug
il.' The oouring le very rici. andi brIl-
liant anti the conception maoterly, but
the subject is flot oe that appeals
strongly Wo the avera%e onlooker.

Wlti the sligit mention o! T. B. Ken-
niagtou's "Fair Harpiet" lu white anti
golti, and S. Melton Fisher's "Summer
Niglit" wltli Its beautiful. play of lights, we
-will leavte, this by no men exhausteti
subject.

Before going te taie larger exhibi-
tions of thie United States and France, twe
w11 take a look at Holiauti andi Austbria,
whIecli respectively occnpy-o-ne tliree
rooms, anti the otier f ive. Iu Holland, the
average quality of the work le higli, but
above Vis, only a few rlae. Of lImpres-
sionlim, there la next te nune. By fair
Vhe f ineet pîcture lere le Jozef lerael's
"'Alone lni the World." IV le sudh a sim-
ple m3ubjeet, and so simlply treated, wliat
aniy -o! uo mlghlt sýee witliout perliape rec-
ognizing te pathios la it, as lie bas doue,
herein f ulfIlng -ene of the higlest mis-
sions of Vlie patnter. It represeuts an
olti couple, sbe lias just dieti, lying ou
thc bet opposite you, aint.ihe le sittîag
on a chair at tie baetiie looking at the
fluor, not wlldiy tiespairlng but like mie
hopeles andi stunet. The colour le
sombre anti low lu Voue. Tic samne artiet
lias tlirae others, lu whlcli lie shows
ho-w well lie can treat otlier anti lighter
subjete. Very difereut are Anhotu Mauve'e
pastýorals,-"Ciws Golng Home," "Piongi-
iag tie Fields," anti oltters. Snci beautl-
fui colour, *Iear, yet so't, andi sucli fîrin
true rentieriu.g! Here la no striviug for
eLects; it Impresss "î-u as nothing but
nature lierself. B. J. Blomere lias a&
etrikLag thing lu "Washlug Day." It
l8 a miother at work waishing la a humble
home, white tie chiti plays ou tie floor
anti th,,; briglit sunshin.e pours lu lu a yel-
low floodi.

Mrm Hieriette Ronuer lias tiree sttld-
les, ail of tie saine subjeet: cnts anti kit-
Vins, in w-hich the brueli work lo free anti
bold, giving well thie f urry texture o! the
animais, as wett as their gracef ni action.
Miss Therffle Sclijwartze lias a fine portrait
of herself and a picture "Orphan Girls
at Amsterdiam?. lu tie "Angelus" Hu-
bert Vos lias a titls tiat Makes one
pause, but Vhe picture le stiff anti liard,
,owlg perhaps to snubject as well as
treatmnut. IV le a Duteli luterlor, and
as tic bell sonts thc olti lady dirops
lier work luto lier l-ap, as do also tie
littie oe'u seateti near, andtihVe maiti at
,wxork.

MUSIC A» THE DRAMA.

Mise Dryden, Miss Mauti Hoixues, anti
Mies Haîmbrldge. puplis of Mine Smart,
sang sorte songe lu a style unaffecteti
anti charuing, thelr f reel y-oung volees
and artless mutuner beiig most enjoyable.

The Music Hall of thie Oollege of Music
was f illet iagt Thursday evenlng, Vie oc-
casion belug a piano recital glven by
Miss Sulliv.an, wiio rendereti an excellent
preegra-me la an artltlc manuer. Mr.
TorringtSo liais erverY reason Vo f eei prouti
o! ils taleiVei puptl. Miss Snarr and Mr.
Burt, vtocallats, Mr. Morgaî, 'cello, and
Mr. Bouchier, vIoililst, aaslsted.

On Monday evening, June 19tli, a Val-
enteti pupl of Mr. H. M. Field, Mise Top-
ping, gave a piano recital. lu St. George's
Hall, performing lu vîgorons style and
witi brIlliant technique, Beethioven's
S3oiata lIn D miner, op. 31, No. 2;»grelg's
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Souatu, op. 8, for piano andi vIolîn (Mrs.
Ademf on, violinist) Mendelstiohn's "Song
Witbout Worde," op. 19, No. 12; Ciopin's
Scherzo in B muiner; Liszt's Waldesraus-
chen anal Moskowskia8, Scherzo Valse. 'tome
songi-s were sung by Mia MeuKy and Miss
Black. wiich were wEll redeiveti, being
rendereti in a pleusing style.

At Moulton Ladies' Codiege lat Sut-
urday atteraoonl, Jane 17th, a piano re-
ciftai wais glven by Miss Pm-ter anti Miss
Margaret Van Etten, pupils o! Mr. A. S.
Vokgt and Mr. Forsyth, who, have but gra-
duatet li music at thýis flourlshlug and
succesaf aI colluge. A programme o! an-
cen ut andl naodern muosîc was p.erformed,
including pleces by Beethoven, Bnoci,
Chopîn, Gri\-g, Dèlib,-8, Wasgner, Liszt
and others, li a ananner wlch rellecteti
credIt on thetrslves, tie institution, anti
tixeir Instructors.

Ileyden't great oratorio, The Creation,
-,ns given a 8plendid perlormance lu St.
Mary's Cathedral, Hamiltou, on Thursday
antd Frlda-y eveninga, June 15 and 16, by
the combineti hoira of the outhiedral, St.
Patrick's anid St. Lawrene's churcies as-
iqite. b3 a few otier selected voices, a comn-

petent orchestra andi a capable soloist,
ail un'der the direction o! the indefatigable
anti clever inusician, Mr. J. D. O'Brieu. It.
la sald the work hias neyer hati so fine
a re-presentatiýonlun Hamilton before, anti
too mach praise cannot be given the
conductor, Mr. (3herrier, the oreaniat; Mr.
J. B. Nelligan, w.ho did the, prelimiluary
traiuning for their excellent and pains-
tuking work on thtis occasion. The solo-
iste were Mrs. Martin Murphy, soprano;

MisO'Brien, alto ; Mr. Fred Jenkimi,
ten.or; Mr. Eagen and Mr. H. N. Thom-
ae, bass; ail of whom sang their parti;
adimirably.

The concert given under the auspices
of the Upper Canada College Musical So-
ciety on Saturd-ay even'lng lat, Jane
l7ti, la tie Pavillon, was atrtented by
a large audience notwltltstandiug the
great heuit. The programme was a most
pleasi.ng andl ,arled ont, anti gave lu-
ficite pleasare because of the excellence
o! the performnr. These were Mrs. Mar-
tin Murphy, o! HeaiIten, soprano; Miss
Lîttl!2haleb, 'cello, also uf Hamilton;
Miss Gurney ains Miss Epile Labatt, pian-
iutes; Miss Evelyn de Ln.tre Street, vlo-
ilînit; anal Mr. Lee, anti Mr. Walter Hl.
Robineon, 'barlton, anti tenor rsapectve-
ly. Threse artists diti themiselves great
creditf or their splendid work, nearly ail
o! them belag encored. The College Glee
Club sang a couple of gleesl ln eapital
style reflectiaig mach praise on their lu-
dustr.Ous andi clever leader, Mr. Walter
H. Robinseon.

On Thurtdiay even:"ng alsio, of lat week,
oute clever pliano pupils o! Mr.. Edtward
Fisher gave a recital 0fcic Iiaterest
ini Association Hall, assisted by the To-
rointo Ladies' Quartette, wheu an exact-
Ing programme of modern munie was
pertormed by tie folio<wn suens
Mus. M. D. Barr, Miss LaCaros, Miss
Elsie_ Kitchen, Miss Edith Meyers, Miss
Liii1y Dundais, Mise Bella Getdes, Miss
Loule Reeve, Miss Julia F. MeBrien, Miss
Ethelinal G. Tbloneas, Mis Mauti (ordani,
andi Miss Ruby Preston. Ail of theare pu-
pilas sbhcwed excellent cultivation anti
muci ability, performlng their numbers
in a. mtamer extremeiy pleasiug, reflect-
lig muci credit on their worthy instruc-
tûr. Tie Ladies' Quartette Club sang

ltheir accustomed charming style, and
won a deerveal succesa. The elicution-
let ol the evenlag was Miss Lauretta
A. Bowes, who, recîrteil "Her Greatest
Temptatioci" by Alice Horten, lu really
admirable style.

There lias bem, Ilittle lin the way of
concerts the past week, excepting piano
recttais by the pupls el the dî;fercut
sehools, mazuy of fwhlch have been really
exellent. On Wednestiay '%.-ternioon last
Miss Chopiea, a.nd Mins Wright (pupils of
Loretto Abbey, wio have mast gradunteti
in music !romn tlhst very -well kaowinanti
esteemed inmttutln for young ladies)

g-avic a recital of classidal piano iutîsi>
ln the imusie h"l oï the Abbey, to a i 5
lect audience of inviteti musical iriends.
The pi.ugra.mme embrn.cedl Mendielssoh.n',s
Concerto li. G miinor, two Boetioven Son-
atas, Citop'n's Sý,herzo lu B flat mluor,
andi tic, saine c<hmposera; ballade ia G îai.n-
o-, an overturéu by Keler Bela, ani Mas-
cagn.'s Iutrmuezzoý Iront 'Cavaliera, Rus-
tu*Ia," tii, ' lWt t b-o nuxaiibcrs aud thî.'
cîvurture li-ng accomipunld by a string
tr-o comipoeaL by Mr. Au.gust Andera'n,
fiast viioiin , Mr. Danville, second violin;
ainu Mr. Napolfitana, c"ilo. 17r1L yotifl
ladies pertoxmeti their nambers iu a style
to b2e a-imiured for lus certa 'iuty anti steati
jin-eas of tine,, lirimes of 'touoei, andi vii-
ility o! toue, tie phrasing anti general
coucept:ou o! the works being musical andi
gteraily r&plete wrth senitimuent. Thtis. to
getiter w.iti a m'anr unasaming anti
me. 1v,'d, mad, 'tir l iying genuin ly inter-
est*ng andl enjoyable.

Tb(., piano î pre-emintly tiec n:o8t
popuini instrument of oui' day, la the
abs:, uni'e e' îlý îdî1 anti justly go-
because it la everywhere tie Instrument
o! tihi home anti the concert rouai. Tic

egreatest ma-.tere of the past aini pre-
sent have atittit to its literattire, anti
given for its interpretatomi ýome o! their
be-et andi maîot beautiful tliougits. lu
evemy Ladies' Sebool, every Con>tervatory
anud Musical Cuhlege, tic îaajority o' >tu-
dents sýtutiy tuis beautifial instrument in
preference to cither tie organ or violiti,
andi tic pupils of Loretto Abbey are nu
exception to tic raie, ior lu thus justly
celebrateti institution tiie are, uauy
youug Indue.s, thie mifjority po.-sessiiig in
rio ordinary degree, genuine musical tai-
eut, >tudying tie piano, sorte 0! whvoni
have already arriveti at a higli state of
pioAciency under tire excellent and pains-
takii:g tuition of tie Sisters lu the Abbey.
lu -cte yearly exaînInation, coucteti by
tie xvriter, the youug ladies performeti,
wlth comniendable -uete>.s, anti tecinical
ace iîîacy. Beethoven Sonatas. Choplu"b
Ballaides, anti Scherzo2s anti Rontiti by ?Men-
dmlsohn anti Weber; anti papils lu tbe
Jurlor tiepe-rtmenft, playeti lighter p'eces
by Lyt-berg. Kuhe anud Belir. Diplomas
wýere- granteil to Misý Chopitea andi Miss
Wilgit, respectively. andl bofli o.' tie.e
yotîng ladies certainly Parneti tisai. The
formier playeti thc G inir Ballade by
C'hopin, anti Beethioveu's Moonliglit Sou-
ata, anti Miss. Wrighît perfurînet Ciypin's
populai' B fiat miiior Scherzo, anti tie
$o-aa l'athetue, by Beethoven. Thç.se8
numbers were playeti with miuch bril-
ancy, andi considerable attentioni to ligit
adi eiade, andti fe variouý details u hieh
go to) make real!y artistic playiug. In
tic Golti Medal class, there were severai
,who displayesi real ability, anti whto give

ut ptîromtise, notably, Mis s (4uttin (wlio
w-o'i tic Golti Meiai)_ anti Mises Miller
tin'l lia wkins, who w-cre next lu ortier o'
mnert. Thc Sîlver Medal vas won iy
MNiss Barr, aîthougli luire, as in thc for-
mer chas, tie coaipetitioti was close, fie
young ladies ni a i, hole playing remark-
abiy weil, the performiiance o!f i.- Barr
ant i 1s: Butler, %vho was secc.nti best,
bcing pnrticuiarly gooti. Iu tie Dlvi-
Sion 5tit cla 5 s, Miss Dutige, anti Miss
lh'ss w-etc equal; anti lu tie î)ivision 4th

clsMiss Kirk, a very tulcitteti Young
ladly. w-ho e toucli anul general style is
already 'neat aiul liite fialsieti, iva- firsf
lu 01(1er, as n-as Miss 1.3-nu lu 3rd ciass.
TIre musicali work donc lu tic Abbey, as
shown by tie differrcut yoing ladie-s' per-
forîiiiînceý were hlghly gratifying f0 ahl,
andi, itîougli tue publie heur but lit-
fie o: wh-at le going ou mu-ically wilui
Ifs Fpaclous walls the puils are pur-
iiing their studies faithfuily anti as-
s!tIucueily under thlie energetic anti
tioruigit teaching o! thie patient, synt-
ptetic. anti tulenfeti Sisters of tie In-
stItution.

Tiere are people whose gooti quall-
ties shunt. bnigiteat lu tic darkness, ilke
tie rays o! tie diamonti; but there are
atieTS iwhoge -virtuels are ounly brougit

out by tue, hIght, 1'k' the color8 o! a Pilk.
-Ju'tln McCarthy.
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CH ES HISTORY AND REMI'ICN~
By H. E. B:NI. autiior of Mdr

Chs," 2 hess MastLrp.e£te," etc

London: Dean & Son Lm:e)

We have receiied fhomt the p)ublilOoX
Mr. Blrd's Ionug promiseti work ou
H'tstory. Mr. Bird is one oi our olde8tLI'
liish chess îïlayers andtheUi author of de"
eral works on Chess whii2h have beefi
ourably rErce'ved by tha chies public.
present wi.,rk ila a compendium, or 5~
mary foï the d'terature of Chess, as ýwf l
of its history fromuti aletae t e
preseut day ; and as sueh, invaluabie to
the geueral public, wlîo want to knowai
about an art or scec Wt he least DOS'
sible trouble to themselves ; whule tO tbe
student it will be indispensable in dirct'
ing hlmt to s'orks anti authors, muatty >
-,hiocm lie wiL p'roba.bly have been ignro,
of. Mr. Blrd ç'ery just1y reproves the 1
of Cîjess tl1 roughout the world fort
aliglit pecuuiary interest they take lu ' 1
royal game, and elaims3 thut thougil 0e
gaine ativances day by day la public e8tol
ati.on, andl that ecd succeedlftg year fur'
,nisbei, conclusive evidence of its luCres$'
ing proigress, yeit the absence of greet
popular players and supporters goe art
accounit foi the depreffsion anti deegCUr
aicy of flrst class ciras In Englanti
that notw'thstundling the gamý> affor<o
sucli genuiné intrinsic interest as ta be49
erally played w'thiout buts or stakes, ei
anuel support ;or competitions, tO0-tlt
mient, andi matches, in ail Great Brit
does flot equal in amounit ithat 'put iiP1
former yeurs on a gooti prize figlit; hl
the receipts of a great football mateh e*
ceed the combineti incomes ahl the feW"

mainhng British Chess M-%asters dlerived f4il
cheas ilnstructelon and akili in play. SU
a ertate ýo! things le to bu ieploreti ;a
if Mr. Býrd's boook ia appreciatad as
shoulti be by the Chess 'world, it %vill e

0:iuelect lu stimulating the laiggiflg Io
terest that appears to predocminate.,
Bird favours the Indian orîgin of the g,0e
but what it was ln fts early 9tate -ea Ow
bu conjectareti, whetber a game of P"ie
skili, or of chncL 'anti skill combinedl,te
doubtful, probably the latter, anti itS Il
sent perfeet eondi!tion is due to, evollî(l
But 1the book must be rend to be aýppretlL
ed. anti shoiild f tid a place In every clie'

player's library.

ALEXANDRIIAN and CARTHAGIN IAN T1{g
LOGY CONTRASTED: By Rev. J-
Heard. Price 6s. Edinburgh - T.e
Clark ; Toronto :Presbyterian News
189~3. SURVIVALS IN CHRISTIANIf
Studies in the Theology o! Divine, ý
euce. By Charles James Woo.d. rl
$1.W0. New York & London : MacInie
1893. 1

WVe have put tliese tvo volumes '
gether, because It ls hardly possible
perly to review thema without rP
iug under one of tient something ,
whiat har been baiti under the o)bct
There, la a certain simîlaritY
thelr origin. Sir. Hua rd's boOk
talus a sieries of thirteen lectures,e
Wood's studies w'ere *'special lecture$s'
liv1 2red before the Episeopal ThcliolOg',
School at Cambridige, MassaciUtl$
Thue subjecta bave coasiderable affiujf
for boti wvriters are strnuous* adv0'i), b
o! th:' Inmmanen ',e th-ory o' the DivineW,
tion to the world, rather titan tue tr'
entdental. Both are eager to
Christian theology o! extraneous lua 14
v. ii las fourni ies way lato the sCblq'
Wbat Mr. Wooîl's cals ,survivais" Io
mac~h what Mr. Heard eneans by
tlic îîghts.'

lu one respect Mr. Wod's volil'jr
tii.' easier to attack. Beoecd lecti
hipr'Qle,.ý us wvlth a vury careful 13111
of the whole, tu say uotiing of t Ile-1
ber of suggestive ijuotations as fi

0 eV#
Mr eadlias merely tue tities 1-

chapters, and these not always iît
inteligible as thýy miglit bu. He~
$Omne of thin: "Eplaiietieus
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tb'llgts "Theoloiçy Proper," -What
Il Alterý-thoughit.?" ,Excuse for After-

Mr019lt We are in generai agreement
,ýiý .Heard's prelerence for Alexan-
to Carthaginian Tieolo$Çy. ln his

lob0itiofl he Iargeiy follows, as lie candld-
là- ofe5 Paesar Allen, o! Cambridge_.

'm., and, in aur judgment, is to somte
mItu l.led by that acute and learned

~iilemn. They are both right, we
Ciluk, in emphasising the great work of

of AlExandrIa; but It seems to us
thtthey show a one-sidedness nlot less

trtd or le-sa lamentable, than that
A tey seek ta expose. lt, may bie
Chlt> that S. Augustine dloiated the
J4Cl 'rbOf the Middle Ages, and of the
w etrlnation, and a! more recent Urnes; but

eel o believe that their estimate of
Auigustine wjvl bie the final one.

Mlr. W..0 <j'5 "urvivaLs." are, mn sarne
b4eilSre, as výe have said, like Mr. Heard's

th4r-thbuxisl, wltli t his difference, that
e &!tr thougîtfs are the re8uit of human

4 flugs, while the survivais are the
Itfnlg's of aier systems. Undoubtedly

tiý'odshows wlth couvincing force,
tirII Mny af the forme ln which. Chris-

doctrines have been presented, liave
thltrived fromn ethie sources, rather
Fal fromi the Bible, bot sanie of them have

perbaps, been generated by the
th e iUman teadencles w hichi have given
% Sr farmn ta ancient heathen beliefs.

4,dservice is done by books hike these,
t at, wIll lielp ta show objections

îtoClrîsîanity that their most sincere dIlf-
oiltll are connected flot with the essene

it tl; Gospel, but withi the forais in whicli
ýj'eenp reQented, and these not de-
î1%ro the Srpýures. Mr. Wood car-
'ýtoat Ilis inqairies tlirougli the subjects

Ilea of God, Th,, Clhurch, The
b- lelvenes of Sins, The Resurrection, and
th,"'ra Life. Be6ldes the analyses ta other

Ab& 'whichl we have ineutloned, thiere ls
e'xpeleuî Index.

PERIODICÂLS.

t~h BOkmy nài for Juiie ha Illustra-
,ftZ1 01o Mr. Hall Oalne's late, residence

teý1w1ck and Mr. J. M. Barrie's resîdence
iiRlrleinijrTue &îepartmnente of the
kiait reuýà% as usual full af instructive

SWJ'eli wrkîte matter. No one who,
Sail f ond o! llterary work and ;pro-

Sb4hGujj f alA ta read thte Bookman.

1>.MartIneau's opeaing article lu the
> 1 51th. Century ftbr June on "The Gos-

Ivt 1peter" lis learnied4y and gracefully
ottn.- Prince Qamile de Polgnac, a

8elleral. ln the (Jonfederate army,
Un lntereeting paralli between

and tb, Co'nfrderate 'States. Mr.
8<4v te! .en's tb4onitful pap-er on

1Eý r801 Eugbhsli Poverty, sho-we the
Ç#IUl8 fillterdependence between econ-

14e and history. The two next art!i-
Ir' aire Books and their Prices" by-
lt 0b4rte, edlitor of theý Boakworm, and

pII11iOQioSble Correspozwdence-1892," by
Mf~urraLy, together, wi1th Sir Herbert

Paper on "lTIe Craing for
le 1

0  WI2U especlally dellgb)t lltera.ry
1Mr. J. flenniker, Heaton, M.P..

,fOnpostal reformer, has a.
attak, ntited PIost-offie

t~1 ~anud Bluaderlng." Oth'r ln-
InIe in4g paPers appear lu his flamber.

at eMrs. Creyke's on "The RothaI-
t 1 1 ~.xpet~+~ 8 'lu sýlentifIl, agrîcili-

w< .L clater's, "A Natuîalist's View
te FjUI,~ QutIon," and 'ProtOC-

and the Empire" by W. F. Lord.

aTheWeilkQown naine o Sir .Jullus Vogel

hQWli<S ae ofthe Fortnightly, and ail
DOýI'j hù re nterelated In the financial

1Výi 11Ofthe sîster colonY, wauld do
ttù,l t rend "«The Bank Panic lu Aus-
kureto frOm the Peu, o! thls able wrîter.

nc rrel. treats upon "The Cur-
ie tyl lu the United States." Mrs.

-n l"'rltesi asmart, and by no uieans
%a5el1 1<Iatl account o! "The Two

Ab dl 11.1 rICltleitim," says thîs lady
ite cl an never croate artists, but'
j1ly oýenthe demnand for the babies

rotrdp.t, 0, Fnglaund, for the blood

THE WEEK.

delugcL and I'hryuneis of France." O aida
is the contributor o! au interesting criti-
quo o.î tli t much-talked-o! novel "Le
Secret Da Precepteur." Amongst other
Pa pers well %vorthi readlng, lu thus excel-
lent number, we would call attention
ta Ange Galdemar's; "The Comnedie-Fran-
cal.he ln Landau."' "The Poor Children's
,Holiday " is the subjeet of able contribu-
tion !rom, Lady Jeune. Rteaders af ail
kýorts and persuasions should maire It their
(luty ta read ArchdeacOn Farrar's poýWer-
fui contribution ta thus number, I'Drink
and Crimne."

Hljazy A. Herbert commeacea thie June
nuniber of te Northt Âmerlcftn Revîew, wlth
a ontrifbution entled. ",The Lessan of
the Naval Reviewý" Il If kmerlca," says
thli writer lu conc-lusiou, "would keep hier
own place wlth ail the nations o! the
earth andi maintain lier place in the van-
guiard cd civilizatloin, shie mnust be at ail
timie-, prepared for war. This is the les-
Son o! hietory, emphasized by the Rendez-
vouns and the Review. W. H. Mallock Io
the authcpr of a carefuliy written» con-
tribution e'tltlad Il Whio are the Chie!
Weall Producers ?" " Di.sappeaifg
Dickcnslan-d," by Charles Dickens, Io f romr
niany p.&ats o! vie(w a papecr of unusuai
interest. Andrew CJarnegie writes a bold
anil enth-usIaggtC paper, under the titie od
"A Look Ahead." IlLet men say what
tiiey w'ill, li extcimxo Mr. Carnegie, "'there-
fore, 1 say Vha.t as sura]ky as the mun in
thia heavenis once alhone upon Britaîn and
Amerim unIted, go, surely is it one montý
ing t» rise, shine upon, and greet &gain,ý
1The Re-unlited States,' ' The Brltish-Am-

enican Union.' ""I The Financlal Out-
100ok," by the Hon. Bourke Cockrane,
1,s worthy of serions atteýntion.

LJERARY AND PERSONÂL

Messrs. Hait & 2Riddi3ll, the enterprIz-
ing Uing Sb. publ-iïelers, are remio'viug
their retail buýiness ta 31 and 33 King
St. West, aint their ,wholeýsale dlepart-
ment Vio 27 Wellington St. West.

It les ai that ail the wrltlngs- o!f the
late Mr. Symode-tw'intiy-five volumes or
miorO-were the work of t.wenty years'
labour. Ris firat book, an Inltroduc-
tion to the Study o! I>ante,' was publish-
ed whenl the autb.or wils thirty-two years
of age, auti the breakdown o! hls liealtli
niarket the beginulusg v! hie llterary actlv-
i ty.

'Mr. J. M. Dant announes a newý edi-
tiof of Fieldlng's novels, editeti by Mr.
George Saintabury, and IUlustrated wlth
photogravure reproductions fromt dra-
ings by Mr. E. J. Wheeler, as well ais wth
portraits and imt-erea8tiug topographîcal
pictures. The set wiI] occupy twelve
volumes, anti a complerte bo-ok wili be
issue<l eacli mo>nth.

Dr. Bourluait, C.M.C*., hais beeau chos-
en as the Vice Presldeut for Canada of
the Egypt Exploration Association who
have their headquarters ln Loludon, Eng.,
and puI5Iibh annunily beautlfully Illustrat-
eti volumes, glvlag t-le result of the luves-
t.jiatioua lu t-bat niost lnterestlng fild
o! antiquarln-n andi arelhaeologlcal stîîdy.
The well-kn4>%n, autilhor, C. Dudley War-
nier, le Vite-Presîdent for the .Uniteti
,States, andi Dr. William C. Wlnslow, a
clev&r *writer snud seho-iar, (A Boston, the
Seereta-ry.

Miss Charlotte H. Spen<3e, South Aus-
tralian Correspondent o! The Week, Is at
present visîting the Chicago Exhibition.
Miss Spence purpoees visltlng Toronto at
tue endi of tihe prescrit montli. It miay
not bie out o! pslace ta say thbat tuis tai-
ented lady lias achieveti unusual dilstInc-
tion as a writer, and lecturar on the sub-
Wet of ProportLonai Repreeentatioti, wiîicli

le attractlng wid~e attention lu tihe Austral-
Ian Colonies (as Tje Week lias already lu-
dicated edît-orlally). Mies Spence Is a nov-
ellot a-9 "Il; andi thie Québec Chronîcle lu
a lea.din.g editonial pronounces tile exteut
andi varlety o! ber Information ta be, re-
snarkable. It le possible tînt Miss S3peuee
mn-y delîver a IeiW lecftures tu Canada on
lier favourlte topIe.
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Gallada's Book Store.
WiI. Foster Brown & Oo.'s List.

NEW BOOKS,
NEW EDITIONS.
JUNE 1893-

PoLANfi.-A History by MonrfL.L. "Story o! the
Nations Serbea." $1.50.

ART OUTr 0F Doonas.-Hiute ou Good Taute lu Garden-

ig By Mais. SCOUELES VAN RENSBELAER. 12mo,

Landocape gardening as an art. lu Its praeSia
apiceaion ta the beautifying of ooit paces, la the.
suijecttof this book. Mrs. Van Benuesiaer dsoues
the trOealment O! the. groundS, roUda and pathe, pissas..

ateubeds, trees aud ohrubs, etc., wlth a fine artiesie
t ilesu a very genuine love of nature.

RumiNATioIs.- The Ideal Amerîcan Lady, and otier
essaye B yPAUL STRGVOLX. *1.50.
Unaffeeted and sineere, entertaining and edlfy-

ing."'-Montre0l G'azette.
(laSER AND LATix PALMoGaPR.-By E. M. TxoMp-

S0ON. *1.50.
The latest issue of the Il Interntational Scieutille

Serf e.'
Tas DICrToR. - A Novel of Politics and Society. B y

JURTIN McOAwuR, M. P. Cloth, Ornamentai,

PJIB80NAL EOLLEOTIONS OP NATRANI19L EAW
THoaNx.-By HoRÂnIa BRiDGE, 1.S. N. Illustrat-
o L. Cloth, Ornamental, Uncut Edges and i 11

T 1.25.
TheQLet that Commodore Bridge was one o! Mr.

Hawthorne's college classamates, sud for more thon
fOrty Years bis intimate personal, friend, gives ta thsse
reinisceiiees a peculiar and strikinfi value.
STOIRIES OP A WEsTERN Towx.-By OCTAVa TiEANRT.

Illustrated. *1.25.
SOCIAL STRUGloes.-By P»op. H. H. BoyizE.

1Smo, $1.25.
Prof. Boyesenea nsw novet llustrates the aspirations

to secure a footing lu New York Society of a Western
faMily. A pleasant love stary supplies an eiement of
romance.
Tsz INDIÂN PEOPLIC$.-À Brie! History. By Bst W

W. HUNçTUI, K. C. S. I., M. A. $1.25.
A Most complets and lntersstlng hlstory, lu comn-

part f orm, o! the. Indien People from thisir enigin. andi
under British Bule until the yeear 1892.
DoxALD Msucr.-By ELIzABzTa STU1T PIZELPI

$1.25.
HISe'Rou or TUE BLAOE WATcE-By ftacT Gaoas

Wl5h ocilored illuitratone. $1.25.
To b. foliowed by historien of ail the Scotch Regi-

mente.
SÀALir Dows.-And other storles. By BEI HAUITE.

A CATîHzDSAL CouaTsi3ip.-And Poelope's English
elpeniences. By KÂTE DOUGLAs WiGGIN, autbor
of!I Tlmothy Quest,- Il Te Bird'. Xmuse Caro.,»
etc $1.00.

As OnuWOXus's OUTLOOa-By <JAsno-rrm . YolUN
41.00.

TEm EAEL or kRERDEuN.-By Hois. Sm AaTmmx Gos-
f01n. Wlth Photogravure Portrait. Posi 8vo,
Oloth, $1.00. (I" The Queen's Prime Minieters

This Volume le an original contribution ta the

rloitical history o! the middle of the. contnry.-Lm

The glimpses of Lord Aberdeen's pnîvate lUse given
lu thae pages leave a moiSst rlklng Impression of ob
serenely beutif nI character.-Àthenaum.
LAWS AD PROPERTIE Or MÂ¶'rES.-By R. T. GLAzE.

BROOK, M. A., F. B. S. *1.00.
Modem Science, Serbes. Edlted by Sma Jomf LUB.

BOCK.
Ohir vole.-The Cause of an le Âge. By BAIIL.

The. Horse. By H. MA&RgEALL WABD.
Ethnology in Folklore. By S. L. GomME.
Bach, $1.00.

MoDEL MUSIC HALL S0ms5.-And Dramna. By F
ANS'raY. *1.00.

Clever parodies fin publehsd lu "Punch."1
CIARLSBA.-Â Medlco.-Practical Guide. By E. Kzaus.

75e.
DATeS IN Cnovus.-By the AMAIEUR ANOL19R. j fauey

eloth, 75c.
Auyone fond of country sigits and ounde wlll fiud

an heur pea moet de4itcLily lu turnlng over these
pages.-thmamRfl.

N. B..-This le oui y a partial lies of new publications
recelvedl by Wm. Foster, Brown & Co. dunlng the past
monti.

TO E HAD OF

WM FOSTER BROWN &00.
233 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

AMeY bok "eut postagt Prepaisi en reeetpt
et pFice.
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REAJM1NGS F1ROM CURRIENT
UTERATURE.

TUE SONG SPARROW.

Whees plougimen ride tise steamy browni
Aud yestrnisg meadows sprollt to green,

And ai the spires anid towers oi town,

Blent soft -wdth waverilig niiets are seen:
Wben quleken'd. woods lm freýsi*ning hue

WiVis bursti buds begln to s'well,
Wiseu airs% caress and May le new,

Oh, tisen fny sby bird siugs so wel!

Because thse blood-rooiss fiock lu whsite,
And bloasomed branches scent tise air,

Ami mounds witb trililuni Ilags are diglit,
And delis witi 'vIolets dimi and rare;

Because* sneb velvet leaves lanciose,
And newboru nuils ail ciiiming ring,

And blue tise suxî.kiSsed river flows-
*My tiniki bird le forced to sing.

A joyfui flourioi lilted. cean-
Four noites-tfe1 f ai.s tise frolle Song,

And useiories c! a vani'aieil yean
Tise wigtfui cadences prolong:
A vaauiebed year-O, beant too sore-
I eaesnot silg ;" Visas ends tise iay :

Long silensce, thees awakes once more
Ris song, ecàtutC, of tise May 1

-E. W. Thosaon, im, Youtis's Companion.

WO-IEN IN JOIjRNALISM.

Ili itc report of tise reent mneeting
o! tihe Etiitoriai AÈsociation o! Ainerica,
ln Ch icago, tise Record o! that city ïays
tisat tise two papers of tise day tisat
>urr.assedl ail tise otisars lu point o! iiter-
ary quality, w'ere tbo.e ot Miss Etiseiwyn
Wetheraid, o! London, Canada, and Mh>s
Eva ProdlIque, formerly a parliauseutary
corre-pouident at Ottawa, Canada, on tise
"lCanadian Womeîî lu Art, Literature, and
Jotir-uaiîsm." Miss Wetiseraid's paper
deaIt with art and literature. Sie ac-
kuoýwiedged that Catiadian voîuea lsad
not doue mucis for eltiser, but tise ex-
planation made It cicar, that tise f ield
of literature was not entireiy neglected.

Mi.sp Brodlque spoke aboust tise Cou'
atiiau wusme ln journalim. Sise said lu
part : "Tise womnîe o! Canada ha-ve flot
been dawýdlers. Tisat tlsey lsad not doue
mîore lu journali, bas been froni iack
o! opportunity, a.nd not from. iack of en-
ergy. Oue o! tise difficulties in tiseir
journaii-tic patiswoy bas been tise re-
e.trnlctedl scope o! moest o! tise Canadian
papers;. But tise outlook liolds iuuel
o! eneourageliient. Even thougis liter'
ary journaillin lm in its iufaucy in C'an-
ada. tiiere lias been significa.nt pro-
gre- durinx tise iast dIecede. Tise lar-
ge t, Canadian daiies, have become more
hiberai1, anti foilowing tise Amerîcan ex-
amslie bave devoted a weekly ,upplement
to literany articles, stories, and poems.
Thiý lias been thîe womeu's opportunity.
Thcy have accepted the limitation for
thée Fake o! tise traiuing. Nowliere, per-
hops se much as lu Canadian newspaper'
dos isas tisene been so great a need
for tise womeu's point of vîew on cunneut
quetions and events, and tise demaud
bas becu wveil uset."

QUEBEC BANK.

ART<UAL MEETING 0F SHÀREIIOLDERS-BELD

MONDAY, 5TH JUNE, 1893.

I'roceedings o! tise Feveuty-fifts annual

general meeting o' tise Sisarehld(erp o! tise
Quebe:' Bank, beld at tise Banking Honse
lu Quebec, on Mouday, 5tis June, 1893.

Present : R. H. Smsiths, E'q., Wmn. Wit-

bail., E q., Sir N. F. Belleau, K.C.M.G., John

H. Hait, Esq., Capta lu W. H. Carter, John
Breakey, Esq., Johnu Shaw, Euq., John
Laird, Esîl.. Johnu R. Young, E-,q., Wmn.

Tofiebai, Esq., Peter Joisuston, Esq., E. H.
Ta.) lor. Esq., S. J. Shsaw, E-q., John T.
11osF., Esq., JT. H-.Slmissons, Esq., and others.

Tt'e chair wai taken byR. H. Smiths,

EFq., Prezident, and Wns. R. Dean, Inspec-

ter. acted as Secretary o! the meeting.
Tise President read the report of the Di-

reL'tors, and James Stevenson, Esq., Gen-
erai Manager, read thse statement of the
affairs o! the Bank as on thse 15tis May,

REPORT

0f the Directors of the Quehec Bank'to tise
Shareholders at thiser Annual General

MeeýIîg, heid at tise Banking Hou -e

on the 5tis Jane, 1893.

The Directors beg to pre5ent to tihe
Shareisoiders tise Feventy-fifth annual re-
port o- thse businebte of the Bank, showing
the result o.' the business for tise fiscal
year, ended the iStis of May.
Tise balance et credit o! profit and loge

accounit on tise l4th May, 18W-, le brougist
forward............ . .. 47,871 25

Thse profite for tise year fter deducting
charges o! management and making funll
provieion for bad and doubtf ni debte)
amont to ..... ..................... ....... 1%,795 41

$236,666 66
Dividend Si per cent. paid on lot

December, 1892 ........ .......... _$87.,0
Dividend Si par cent. paiS on ist

June, 1893 .......... .............. 87,500 $175.000 0

Leavlng at credit of Profit and LOSe $ 61,6m6 66
Thse est remaina intact ............. .55.80 0

Thec statemeut of the bssn"s of the
Bankc Stace tise Directors iast had the
pieniurc. o-! meeting tise Sisarehoiders
shows a faIly satisfactory resait. Tise
aniotnt of Deposits has increased, testi-
fying to the confidence whicis tise Bank
enjoY.ýý in tise estimation of tise public. Tise
I.oans bave Increa-ed proportiouateiy ; and
uotnitb-tand:ng tise 10w rate o' untere t
which tise Directors bail to be satisfied
w'îtà during Eeveral montis o! tise fiscal
yeitr. tise prolits on tise bu:siness are In
excesý of those of iast year.

In regard to tihe prospects for bus!-
niess, tise Directors are not prepared to say
tisat the outiook is very encouraging. Tise
depression in trade whicli prevailed la
Great Britain bas affected buý;jness lu Can-
adiii unfavorably ; and thse 10wv prices oh.
taioed foi' produce o! ail kinds dîsappoint-
ed tise expectations of tho-e wiîo looked
for full returus from a fair average crop
o! cereals.

l'ie accounts receive fren tise Ottawa
Valley in regard to tise manufacture of
Square anti Waney board timber are Fat-
Isfactory. Tise lumisermien isave -sueceed-
el lii getting tiseir tituher te tise main
streans, anti aitisougis tise Fupply Is flot
large. in point o: quaiity, tise tissber iý
superlor, and, therefore Iikely to attract
huyeri wisen brought to market.

Tise DIrectors have uow to refer to
thse dIsturbed state off tise msouey nmarket
lit Newo York, and to tise uueasy feeling
wisicii prevails re.pecting tise financial
po-ition. Gold is leaving tise counItry,tise
s.ilver rt'înain-tlie superior rietal is being
driver out by tise inferior. Iu regard to
Cui-e diaxn interests in tise tUited States,
ol th!%~ we may feel certain, tisat loails
ina(i< hy Canadian Banks wisetiser on
piol'uce or stock,, are all made on a
Goid bu 518.

Thse Directors cannot clo e their report
wvitboîît aiiudiug to tise numerous faîlures
o!' B.anks in Au traita. Enormous moue-
tary resources appear to bave been piaced
at tise dIspo-si o' tise Directors and Man-
ageri lu tisat colony, wbo do nlot Feemn
to have liait tise sklll or requipite kuow-
ledgc to administer tiser arigbt. An un-
sounti Fysterp o! Banking bas no dloubt
been pursued. endîng lu diFaster, and lu-
flicting heavy 10si es on sisareisolders and
depos;itorp. Those shareholers asnd de-
positor,, are not comPosed o! eoloists
alor.e,but also of perléone retaiding in Great
Briai wisoappear to have been temp-
ted by large dividend,4 and higis rates off
lntereîsi to transfer their menus to Aus-
troa. Oue Iminediate effect o! tisoe
failures bar been a rise lu tise Bank of
Engiand rate of interest, foliowing neces-

sariiy, upon beavy khipments o0gof'1
mee_ the exigencies of thse crisis In1

ClTbY. Ilead Office of the Bank au lt

Branche>ý have been duly inspected -
IjeaL. the Inpector, and ail bave
found ln order. et

The Directors have pleasure
presçing their Satisfaction with the 0d
uer in which thse severai off icerF 01 j
Bank have discharged their rezpeCtWv

Alof wbich. 's respectfuily subflult~

By order of tise Board,
ROBERT Il. SMITr

15th May,., 1693. rei8~

QUEýBEC BÂNE, flqsTITUTEID 1818.

Statement of thse resuIt of the bueinete of ths o
for thse year erded 15th May, 1893 -

Projft and Loss A.4ccount.
Balance of profit and loge account 14th

May, 1892 ...............................-..... _$ '4'.
Profite fer tise year ended 15tis May, 1893,

alter deducting charges of management,
and making provision for bad and doubt-
fui debte ........ .............................

Dividend i per cent paid let
Deceber,189...........$87500 00

Dividend Bi par cent paid let
June, 1893..................... .... 87,W00 70e,

Balance of profit andi loge a ecount
carried for'ward.... .. ............... S 0 1

Thse rest je now ........ .....................

GENERÂL ETÂTEMEI'T, 15Tfl MAT, 1895-

Capital stock Lia bilities. 2 OA
Capita0,l0 $.00

Rteserve d for intereat due de-
positora, etc ................. 102 053 82

Balance of profits earried
forward .. ......... .... ....... 0G1,666 66

$ 713,7W048

Unc'ainjed dividende......... 2,231 40
Hali.yearly dividand No. 142,

payable let June, 1893... 87,500 ('0.

Notes in circulation.. >........022 763 0
Depoat not bearing intereat.. 070 222 45
Depoaita bearirg intereat .. 5,686 420 18
Balance: due tu other Banke iu

Canada............ .......... 14,848 99
Balances due tu agente in the

United Klnigdorn... >ý......23,9788 7 2M4-

Asaai 6.
Oold and silver coin ..... S î3%8 64
Oovermr eut demnand notes 488,758 0
Balances dne fromn foreigu

couîe. ... ........... 95558 87
Notee of asie chequeB on Other

banks .................... 27,805 43
Deposit with the Dominion

Goverumeut fur eecurity of
note circulation .......... 32,786 91$ 5

Lionae and bis diecounted,
aecuritiesand other assise... $9,212,029 43

Debs aecuyed by mortgages
or otberwine ......... 47,445 66

Overdue debte not apecially
securefi (estimatei loae pro-
vided for) ................ 72,48S5 12

Reai eatate,not bank premiases
and mortgagee on rai estate 71,482 24 90,0

Bank premiaee and fnmtnre
inprovincea of Quebec anti 110
Ontario..................

JAMES STEVENSN,~<

Queltee Bank,
Quebec, 15tis May, 1893.

l'ie General Manager, Mr-. SteyVo-*
gave furtiser Information relative t O
affairs o' tise Bank, anti Paid il

Itl habi beei uiy habit to expiai0l tO
thse Sharelholîers the ieveral items int0
balance sheet, ln order to convey tO t to
as machel knowledge ot tise business
Bank ak. cani be couveyed in the brIeft
o! a meeting. 1 Lzhall heglu, a, s2j;
referrilg to thse deistor side of tihe als
siseet, viz : Thse liabilities,3 first, thse gQ
Ital $2,500,000, svhich undergoe ý4
change Next in order IS tise " i
couut*, whicis Is now $550.000 ; tise
item le an amounit o! $102,053. 2, jà
inteieaL. accrued on depo3its aud (Ille
depoFîtors-. The fourth is balaflc 8 #t
prolit.. carried forwar'd amocuntl1g1Ç
,S61,666.66, whlch thé DirectorsCO2
anîpi: sufficlent to protect thse ret oV
frot Invasion. The Fecond sectioO,îijý
SI-t; o' two items, viZ ssnelainse1lu
dends, $2,231.40, and the amount
bal!* yegr'y dIvidend, $87,500, plaC~
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"l dispo ai o: the Shareholder
it. The third section cO
flitemDs, which 1 Ehall proce

iil2!n. viz. : Notes in circulation,
wllbli s Fmal compared with ti
'%Il OQ% in the balance Fheets sevl

Ie but the Directors have
ranemetsby which they exp

1 tea@e the amount of the note
a Lu circulation. Deposits
h1terrest. S670,222.45, and

beariug interest, $5,688,420.18,
7elVhi are lu excess or thlose of
118Iances due to other Banks i
814,848.99 andbalance due to

]%P0uDdent lu London, the Ban
$233,897.88, amply co'

Ou1and Bil,.

,~te evtng pa& -ed lu review t.

te the' statement o' a,ýsets. TI
4ecttiI comprios f ive items :F
&aI silVer coin,' $83,988.64 ; ,ec'
'17 nent demand notes, i. e., leg
* 8vý',75S, together $572,746,8•
dett'ý w ich cous idered am

0P11Oti the Bank, under any circi
(lre ! atit branches. Third
due frO Agents lu Foreign Coun

jàý4;notes o' and cheques
$257,805.438; depo-it \vit

~itiGoverunent lu security ic

Iciuî1ation $Z32,786.91, noue o
flos eed any comment. The

It"n 0' the asýýets column comp
di.; flr-t, Loans and Bills disce

"Itie4 an'] orbher açsets, $9,2
IDIrreru to the statemen

ely 0 previous years, it wl
tt this uni la lu excess of t

lu'11 those years, sliowing
01o the Bauk, so far fro

It ' 1îfifestly incteaslng in ai

AIM-ý10% nie to sab'ailt an analy
ro~rtalnî Item lu the balance s]
ert<* show hiow the re-ources

lanuk are employed.
Ativances have been- made a

tr'Zj counected with the tituber
IN Il and iutnber business......

,beileconecedwith geueral basi-
l' s dry gonds hardware &e.

81%1 aî Otgaged ini the sbipment o!
trtf",an produce geuerally ..-.

iil iiiC()llocedwith mauufactur-
contrasouc5 with Qoverument

a5sand~ railway business ....-
ioraOttions and Ainnicipalitîes..

Qýi!a overumeut Bonds .... $100,000

............. 4,6W0
O hOlj Dominion Government

B it lun oei cane securei
Q once andStocke of nudoubted

inthe loa0 s Eamonnted to....

le' &above .....

tt 10' thl-k, I meîluei, lcde
Was reholders laFi year tha

auePPOlnted Ca-hier o! this
neral Manager -the total loan

Auà eCU1atlon nf its ntes..............
5 eontin .

O niuig iuy reaîarks ou t
bot Ou]Y four Items to refor

oiru'rdby mnitgage or otherwlse.
&eî debts not speciaily secured, but

Z.l51ts 1080 theren provided for...
atu;ý %tae tntBank promises, etc.,

kife 'es and f uruiture lu Provunces
r , e anuOtario...... ...........

iat , iuiePreseuteti by proporti
he' Direetors have referreti

-tie te the finauciai position

De,9veîl Soe attention to
thi (ureY, I must ask y<

to h, 'aO to liste. for a le

Tat1hav'ýe to say on the
eurrency probieni occipL

THE~ WEEK

a ou the pre8etit day the atteution o! every one
usists o! couuecte.l wlth the business of Bankiug ;
ed to ex- ani uot. a feNv commaercil men and selon-
$622,763, tists have devoted thelr httention to
je amout the subjeet. An International Monetary
oral years (oDierence was helti la,- year at Brus-

miade ar- sels, la whlch statesmen and authorities
ect to in' on sutjects o? finance froiu iuany nations

s Of the took part, aud at whieh they expresset
not bear- the!r vlwwithout however, arriving at
* ,epo;,its aniy agreement as to the future mnouetary
both o! policy whieii should goveru the trade of

last year. th(- -w or Id.
i Canada, Maciih lias been written ou the subJect

our cor- lu theŽ Unitedi States, chliefly by tho,-e
.k o! Scot- wh'-, favor the use o! both gold and dIlver
vered by aj leg.tl teuder. In Canada, Mr. Samuel

E. Daws-on, o: Ottawa, who hias evldontly
hie several beston' cd rnuch attention upon ourrency
s, 1 turn questiüwt, coutributed an article to The
lhe f irst Wet'k o!î 3rd February la.st, entltled :I
irst, goltIl Tht' Argument for Bi-iNltallisii." The
enld, Gov- qr.lî iýs la tîu4,ive and iuteresting, anti
ai tenders -,%el] worthy o: beiug statiieti.
L~, lin am- la allutliug to the present colitinuai flu
piy suffi- lu pries lie ýay8 :"I Ail tiiose who eau re-
y Die made member the hopeiestuees of the Duel-
inastance-, ness. outiook wvhich precedeti the goiti

jalances dli-xsovo-le lai Call.ornîn knew how the ont-
tries, -l95,- fI10w o: golti, armed with new life andi
ou other hope t'le busine;s euergy of the world.

hi the Do- Go!d wat; not demonetiseti, although the
il the note proportion o! its production to that o!
f which slvE rl was as 76 to 23, although the usual
ieconti sec- lproUaci o! f lys years vas roileti into one,"
rises four anti further ou : *"The problem bof ore the
,unted, se- actuai xvorkers lu business le how te per-
12,029.43. mie thé' newv sliver to fiow out over the
ts respec- worlG, a-, did the new golti forty yearp
Il Die seen ag4o andi to lix upon the normai ratio bie-
oe silnliar tweeoa the two metais."

that the Thait veuerabie Jurlet, Mr. G. W. Wick-
in shriuk- steetl, Q.C., Law Clerk o! the Hou'e o!
mount anti Cotunons, takes exception to some O! Mr.

Dawý or's viewýs, anti, lu revlewing the ar-
ais o! this ticle referred to, writes as follows: "Nor
heet,in or- cati î agree with hlm that lits argument

o! the for bt metullisim le sounti, If hie moans, as
lie appears to do, that two metals o! filue-

fslow tuatir.g value wlth regard to each other,
aad to property o! any kinti, eau bie fairly

81W,4 0 andi advantageously uFeti as standards o!
value aud matie legal tender, lu the

l,642,20 00 saine counutry anti at theo famo tîmo, ln

701,300 00 payment o! debta o! ahl kInts atid to ail
arnonts. The cheapeet o! the two wouid

1.366,300 00 alway, bie o!foreti by the debtor and the

357200 ff dearest. De demgnded by the creKdîtor; andi
833,019 DO lu tl,c absence of any previous agreement
--- û(n tlic point, hov conîti the righit o!

$6,411,359 00 each ho deternîlucti? (3old anti Ilver, the
two ,jetais to whîich the argumnetit re-
lates, are both articlei o' merc-handise ris-

104" 00 1 .lng anti falling accorting to the law
o! sapply anti dermand. A f ixed relative

148,483 003 value o! one to the other coulti only Die
establishod by the comnnion consent and

02,547.637 43 agreement oi the wbole clvilized worlti,
or by speclal agreement between the par-

$9 ,024 îles concerned (whether Dation-, or iu,11-

.7,998,011 vidta l) lu each case.- Thus writes Mr.
.8789 M'icksteeti; anti that great authioritY,
.5,675,560 the laie Michael Chevalier, member O!
.9,212,029 the Institute o', France, wrote lu the turne

staraia lu au auticle :"On the po1-,lbIity
utally, to or couferring the quallty of standiard
t wheu I upon two metats at once." "IIna,ýmuch,"
Bank --or he %% rites, -as moaey le at the saine tînie
is amount- a uteasure of value anti an ecjnivalent, coin-

- mou sen-e m oulti seeut to tell us how more
$2;612,000 00 tlîau dilficuit Lt mnust be to have two

38,000 noncys-, equaily Invariable, anti permît-
957,000 00 neut4v lu u*o together; for how coulti

*he assets, Lt Die possible for a given qaantity o! tuer-
to, viz : chandIlse to hav e for equIavalent lnd!-Crlm-

847,445 66 iuately ai certain quaatity o! gold anti a
certain quantity of iliver, whîich t-houlti

72,485 12 aIlx ay.,- beur the samne relation to each

71,462 24 other, seeiug that. thero Is not, and eau-
not be a fixeti relation betwoen the, two

* nietals? The value o! gold, anti that
S171,284 88 of shlver, depeati la fatlt, to a large cxtent

oseld inil upon circumetances peculiar to cach o!
theni. they being ide.ntical lu this re-

lu their spect -wlth iron or corper, Dreati or mealt.
anti moue- It %ucaulti, doubtiess, De an exaggeratiou
s. As 1 tc, say that tlîey are ab5'olutely lutiepen-
the princi- dent o! each other; but between gold
ou to do andi rhlver, thîs relation le not dloser
wv milnute., than 1tetweeiý dorn and wlne, or betý-,een
subject. breati anti ment. Now, who bias ever

les at, the malataineti that b0 edo-e a connectioll
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exIse- betwveen thkese two producte, that
the prie of the on belng given, tiait
of tîte other eau 2thereby be det&rtn,4eti?"
It is nowv a long tinie sînce Locke lias,
suiti, 'Tti-o metal@, such as goid anti sil-
ier, cÉtînot serve at the sauîe tume, ln
tha sanie country, for a medium of ex-
chaî.ge, becauso the mediumi ought to
lie always the slaine, aud retalu the sanie
proportionate value. Tu adopt, am a
mneasure o! exchiangeable value o! coin-
niodities, substances whlch have not a
f ixeti and Invariable relation to eaeh
other, ie*as If we were to choose for
a meaeure o! length, an objoot whicî wvas
sublect to the prozots of distending andi
eontractlng itseif. lu ouch country,
ther-e shouid ieD but one metal to îerve,
for the money of account, the, payment
o! contracta, anti the mouture o! value."

It w-ould eeem froin the foregoing quo-
tations, that the problein submitteti by
Mir. Dawson wIll îcarcely admit of solu-
t ion. The establishment of a bi-metal-
lie sy.4em now, would probably prodcee
somo immedlate relief; baft, 1 fear, ut mo t
serlou~ consequones Vo, the future vvel-
lare of trade geiieraily.

lu regard to the fallIng o!ff in the
pr-oduction o! goiti, 1 arn not prepared
with îstatibtics to show the exteat ol
such falllag off, as compareti with the
production o! earlier tumes. The Right
ýloi-. Mr. LItiterdale, Goyernor o! the Bank
o! Englajit, vîsitoti Canada lasi year, and
1 tlit myseil the pleasuro o! calling upon
hlm wheu hie visîteti this elty. Ho spoke
about the production o! silver anti golti
anti utpon currency que:tions. Ho stat-
eti that the production of goiti was lu-
eroaslng, e-peciuily ln South Africa, wiîere
golti diggiug la carrieti ou to, a groat ex-
tout iii the various goiti fields, prînci-
palîr Baberton anti Wetwatersrauti. "The
expoert o1 golti throngh Natal anti the
Cape Colouy, ainountçd iu 1890, tof£1,851,-
903, la 1891, to £2,901,470, anti for the
first eighr moaths o! 1892, to £2,2à7,423.
The output o! the W. W. Rand alone am-
ouDteti to 280,640 oz. 'VValue £807,240)
la 1888, to 882,364 oz (value £1,338,274)
lu 1889, to 494,392 oz. (value £1,730,-
372) la 1890, lu 1891 to 729,238 oz. (value
£2,552,333), anti for the tiret Eeven
îîuouth, oi 1892. to 663,988 oz. (value £2,-
323,440.)"1 The stock o! golti, .rein-
forceti by tho.e anti future supplie,, le
1V not reasonable to suppbose that the
evil effects produiceti by the aliegeti Ecar-
clt.y o! the precious nietal wIii ore long
tiiepar.

Tiîat the appreclation 1o! golti ls an
al liiuDg eau-s o! unprosperous busi-
ness anti shrinkage o! profits to a cer-
tain extent, 1 arn not prepareti to dis-
pute, but le It the ouly or t.he chie!
cause o! such édjrînkage? It lis holti by
etuluent politIcai economiets, that suc-
cee-lui agriculture le the healthiest stiaîu-
lunt. to inanufactuýIug enterprise. It fo01-
lowvs, 1 tuppose, as a matter cd course,
that uns.,ucco eful agriculture has an lu-
jurionîs e!foCt upon îîîuufacturing enter-
prise-, anti may not the fall lu price-,
ani -the' depresseti state o! agriculture, lu
Great Britala bie ascriboti to some other
cause than the Êcarcity o! golti?-per-
hapa ta foreiga anti colonial compottion.
Mr. Dawsoa, lu lits argument for bi-metal-
listi,. Fays : "Capital le abuntiant, luterest
neveu- %-as lowcr, farmiug landti s chou per
than ever: Dut lu tue face o! a continuons
fall la prices, with no prospect o! a check,
the borrowers anti users o! capital, an<1
manjagers of lanti eau Eee ittie promise o!
profi." The laie Hon. Jamaes G. Ros,
l'reslient o! ibis Bank, predîctoti, mauy
y-ears ugo, that the great ocean steani-
ships w-ould rulu the agricult'îral lu.
teiests o! Great Britala by ûarruýlng grain
acilos- the Atlantic a t a more nomnal rate
o! fu-ight. This pretiietion, It appoars
te me, hax lu a great meature been von-.
lied. The Unitedi States anti Canada are
grea- exporting countniels of grain. Grain
le nteti Dy the steamelîlps for ballast.
Whîeat 15 carrieti across the ocean for
nothlflg The nominal rate o! 2d per
bu-liel scurcely payfi for the haudlîng,
anti Aaerlcau anti Cauadiau w-heat ll laid
down lu Liverpool, anti olti as 10w as;
251. per Impenial quarter. agaluet whlcb
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no wbeat grower lu England eau pos-ibly
eonipete. Hence los toý the Englisb
fariner, dlminished income to the' land-
ed pioprîctor, ,and consequeat depretýs-2on
lu mannfacturing district,-, and in trade
getceraliy.

We Canadians are deeply iuteret.,ted
un the currency questions %vhich. agitate
the mindc of our friends across the lines.
Tha several principal Canadian Banks
have branches la tbe City of New York,
where they carry on an extensive busi-
ness lu tUe purchase and sale o! exchange,
andi enter upon transactions o! nmore or
less magnitude, pertaining to the iegitl-
mate bus-ines o! banklng. The New
York moaey maarket, lias, tîtererore, 10
be closeiy watclied by everyone coinnected
w 11h th(, direction or management o! the
busiress o! banking la Canada.

The great production o! silver la thome
2tates o! the union poFssssiag minerai
weaitb. the purchase or 1,125,000 ounces
weekly by bhe Secretary o! the Treas-
ury. ln virtue o! the Sherman Act, to! 1890
wlth Treastiry Notes, whielh were redeemted
la gold, madie tnoacy plentiful, and busi-
nezis gencrally prosperous. Tht' steady
outfiow o! gold, however, (aînounting to
oiver $55,000,000 s-lace thb, f lrst o! lanu-
ary lest) created aiarmi, and indlcated tUat
something w-as wrong la lthe m.cetary
isyFteni. The inferior metal wa-q displac-
îmîg thte superior metal. I)cbts at home
could be pald la silver, or its repres-entatîve,
--the silver coin notes; but debts abroad
beld to be discbarged ln gold or Ita equi-
valent. The wltltdrawais of gold for
sh¶î'ment to Europe, reduccd the' net
gohi Ir. the Treasury below the $100,.
000,0 O O Imit o7 the rcsrve hcld a, Fecurity
!o. tUe redemption o! the Unaited States
legal tender notes, tbe only utoe issue
redesmable la gold, %w titout option, o!
v hich lin amount o! -$385,647,000 is ln
the bands o! the' people, or.helil by batiks;
then there la an amount o! U. S. Trea-
ýury notes (against purchases o! siuver)

SI ~0C0000lut circulation, redeemable la
g01(t Or slIver coin; bat bUe Preeident bas
-t alcO authoritat ively that no discrimnina-
tion will bie mnade ttgaiast thoýe IV. S.
Treasiary notes, which are, therefore, aiso
belng redeemcd la goid on presentation.
The amont o! sIlver certificates (redenm-
able ln silver) la circulation, is $821 ,761,-
000: besides National Bank notes
.$17 77,101,000, and goid certilicales 1l01,-
96J.,000, makiag aitoerether a total arn-
ouint o! paper money la circulation and
ln Banks o! $1,0fi9,470,000- -accord iug 10
recent returas. Counting lu the' coined
dollars la thc Treas-ury-if ail tbc iliver
buliîlon wcrc coined therc would be close
u1pon a total o! F'u001000,000 s-liter dollars
ln lthe Treasury -a qulte iiibstantiai basla
for the' paper circulation. But tliere !S
really no use for ail thissiliver. It us goid
that le requiréd.

Th c out lookr whicb had appeaired favour-
able for busilness generally. becaine over-
cas-t. The purchaie of silver haillion aind
istue o! coin notes, under the Provisions
o!- tht' Sherman Act, seemed to be un-
sonid poiiey front a fInancli point o! view,
and productive o! evil la the' monetary
$ys-bem Dîstrust as to the future pre-
valied; stocks and bonds feil -lu price.
Eux opP-e-alîcO for gold, tht' money muar-
ket beenmc deranged. The Banks adopt-
ed a sîrlugent policy, and fought Fby
o! comiuerclal paper, and coammerce s3u!-
fered Ir consequence. The' Fcare appears
to have partly &u-n ied; but tht' currency
pioblent retuains untolved. It la held
that the' preseat monebary Pystem of
tht' -unltcd States la !nulty, unstabie, and
lndefensible from a scieitifie point o!
view. Whether the probiem catu be toIved
shbort o! a trii o! tht' slver standard ls
a question. Tht' con.requences which
wonild flow from a ailier standard are
eiearly set forth lu an article in tht' Share-
holder o! the' l9th May, copied front tUe

* New Yorl: .Journau o! Commerce. But we
have oniy 10 look to India for a les.
son. Tbhere, Iliver is legal tender. For
many -years the equivalent un îterling
money o! the rupee waa approximately
2s.; but s-lace 1873, the equivaient bas
fallen conlderabiy lower, and bias been
aubject to continuai varIationsr. "In Au.

gu-',t 1892, the sterling value o! the rnpee
wa3 under le 2 3-4d. In the budget es-
tilatFe for 1829,the rate of exchaage
i-k taken at is 4d.; and the great frail
la the value of silver has, dnring the
Iait fiftcen year.s, made the task o! ad-
mîaiisterlng Indian finances more difficuit
than formerly . About f iftecn millions
sterlng have to be >-pont ln Great Britain
on accounit of India, and these have to
bie puld in gold, %vhile Indian revenues
tire raised la sIlver. Thus Rx 22,500,000
ttens o' rupees) must ite pald, instead of
Rx. 15,000,000 (teas of rupees_), when the
rupce ks worth only is. 4d. instead of
2s 1 necd not point to tbe dilsturbtiuce
whieli wiouild be produced lu the com-
mercial relations betw'ccn Canada and tbe
United States, if the silver standard were
adopted by oui neiglibours. Altbough
busii.e>s bctween us bas been very mucbi
re-,irletec] by the operation o! the' Mc-
Kinley tarif!, tbe States dtIIi stand in
need o! tnany millions of feet o! our plne
lumnber, w-bicli wonld bave to be pald
for lu gold or 'Its equlvaient.

The Dîrectors have alluded to the
failure o! Banks la AuFtralia. I read in
the London Spectator, that fourteca
Batiks have now iuspeuded, w'ivth liabil-
tics eýtImated at nlnety millons sterling,
,ît 1 pxobably exceedlng tbat ïum. Re-
cox'sruetIon, tire to be tricd la ail cases,
theii, gencual principle being that, depo I-
tors s-ball aecept debentures bearing 4 1-2
Per cent. Dot repayablç for r ive years.
This obviates the ruin whieh would foliow
forred sales; of mortgages; but It leaves
the' Banks loaded w1th huge sums for
înltercst. and wlth littie money for new
business. It la feared that a fonrtb of
over ninety millions iterling o! capital ls
totally lost; and bal!, Eo placed, that
for banjking parposes it migbt as weli be
non-existent. it la ail very -%ell 10 talk
o!f "reconstruction',"' but the' reconstruct-
ed banks have Ioýt through witbdraw-
ais. or' have aiready advanced to custom-
er;ý,al! their 010 deposits, or tbey would
not bave suspended; and wherc, ln the
total absence of confidence, Is new inoüey
to come froiti? As a temporary expedient
for relIef. the Government o! Sydney has
aaitborizedl the ýtrongest B:tnks to issue
paper, whlch shall for six montbs be
legal tender ; but is guaranteed only by
tht' resouirceq of the Banks thenîselves.
Tme expedient does not cozamen1 lt',elf to
the approval *o! expertýs. Are the Banks
expected 10 give gold for ail their notes
on onte day, or howv Is a riF-h to change
the notes to be prevented? And alter
the lapse o! rive yean-, lioi are the' de-
betitures bearing 4 1 2 per cent. intere t
to be pald? 'rhey will mlot ail be paid,
for if the' bolders want to -withdraw,
the Banks will no more be able to pay
titan they are now. It is- t be ïup-
po-e<' thal a way out o! tbe difficuities
will be fourni, for tbe Colonies po-sess
rieli es-bates, anti, no doubt, confidence
w lii ret ura; but tint!] lb reburas, Aný tr'alia
wifl advance very sioivly lndeed. Sncb
1% the' Fibstance o! the article in bbe
Spectai or, from which I have quoted,
and til whicb I refer.

I have aow only to tbank you for
baving listencd pabiently to ail that I

haesald on questions deeply interest-
iug to those connected with tue prae'-
bical work o! Baniking; but whicbh, I1 fear,
do not prove qulte so interestlag to
ot bers.

JAMES STEVENSON,
General Manager.

Movcd by R. H. 'Smith, Ebq., Presi-
dlent, seconded by W. Witbali, F.sq.,-
That the' Report and Statements aow
rend bc adopted, and publîshed for the'
Information o! the Sliareholders.-C.ir-
ricd.

Alter the pageiag o! this Resolution,
Mr. Peter Jobaston s-tated luit hie had
no doubt that every person preeent on
tl) oecaý,Iou had lls-teaed wvith the saine
degret' o! attention and profit, as hie had
donc, to the very able and Instructive
remarks and statements o! Mr. Stevenson,
ltej- General Manager of the' Bank. In
bbe RePolution jus-t carried, be saw pro-
vision wae3 made for the' Pnbllmhiag 01
th'ý Direetors' Report and Statementq, and
hie feit certain that ut was the des-Ire

o! ail present, that the same publiCitl
bie at (orded to Mr. Stevenson's valuilt»l
address. Mr. Johnston's suggestion lme$
witli cordial approval, and Mr. SteveOlO
returne(l thanks.

Moved by J. H. Simmon,. Eý99
set orded by Captain W. H. Carter,.-Th58$
the thanks of this meeting be gvl
to tlîe President, Vice-President, and01
rectors for their valuable Fervices dtnrlI6
the pas.t year.-Carried.

Thçe President and Vice-President
tnin<l thanks.

T'bc President, in iîepiyinig, alluded
the 10w rate o! interest w-ith wvhiehtb
Directors had to be atisfied during seve'
ai nionihg of the financial year,' at
saine tite lie rtated that it %vas grî5l
fying tû be able to show, that, flot Wlt>'
s-trknding, steady progress on ail the In
bal t cen made. it %vas alaspleftSait?
hie sa!(', toj neet the Shareholders ''
ti,, unuai meetinigs, and to have
otpllttlfity of glving themt full infortiO'
tioa rclattng to cte business O! the BaOg*The Vice-Presîdent made Fpeeial eee1e
to tite businec:s of the Bank in Montroo'
w berc, lie resides.

Moved by John) LaIrd, Esq j., «J
by E. H. Taylor. Esq.,--Tbttii th tbo
o! tbis meeting be given to the GoDn0
Manager, inspeetor, Manager>, and Otlle
orfher. o. the Bank, for the efficient lat
ne- lai w-bicb they bave'dIiscIharged thel
dut les.- (arrced.

TIte Oeiacral Manager, on bebiaif of hilo
self and the rest o! the staff, retti
tIeî ks for their fricndly expre;sions, at
gave asitirance that bie w-as aiways Ple
ed at the opportunity thus afforded 1110l
as Chie' Executive Officer, of coaifirmlIS
the favourable etatenient la the rewt
reiating to the staff.

A t the request of the Chairman],
Il. Shuntons, Etq., and E. H. Taylor, rel i
sonsented to nct as Seriitineers of!t
ballot.

Moved by William Tofleld, E'4lq'
>ecor.:dedl by ,John Il. Hoit, Esq1.'
That the ballot box be no-n Pew
and remain open until four o'clock t110
dayý f0" the elect ion of Directors, and tll#f
if five minutes cl.,p-e wlthoiut a voteDe
inz7 east, the Scrutineers be emipoWo
to close the ballot box.-Carrcd.

,J lie I'resident hiaving vacated e
chair. and Mr. Stevenson haviag beel Ce~
ed thereto. it was

Movcd by John Breakey, Esq., secow,
cd L'y John Laird, Esq.,-Tha«,t the tlb8 Y
o! this meeting bie glvea to Mr. R.
Sinîtît for. bis ï,ervict's in the chir. JJBq1'
ried. rpr~

Thi- Sci ut ineers iuubscquently eOw
aïs th(- re nit o! the ballot, the foilutlo
gentlemen elected as Directors for fl
e.nsuing year, viz. : Sir N.* F. Belle
X C'. -M. G., R. H. Smuith, Est. WillIle
Wllball, Esq., G. R. Renfrexv, E'q.,
T. Ro.s, Esq., Sam. J. Shaw, Esq.,
R. Young, Esq.

Moved by James Steven on, Es-q., seCowý
cd hy Wm. R. Dean, F8q.,-That Tt
thank- of this meeting are hereby ten éý-
to tihé Serutineers for their ýervI«e'
Carricd,

SA HALIFAX MIRACLE.

INfTERESTING S-TORY OF A LADY WELL
IN TUE CITY.

After Two Yeare o! Sufterlng She Hai Fuily,
geined Her Health, a.nd Tells Ber StorY %ý0
Mters May lie Benefitted-The TestimOfll -

Leadlng Drngglst.
Promt The Halifax Critle.

Camille Flammarion, the great I1
astronomner, ln bis new story 1o!5
or Tha Last Days of the World,~ «110
la now bt-Ing puhillhed ln the COoe%
politan Magazine, gives the press O! O
future a very hard bit. Whether Or 1
the great astronomer may be right
his vlew of the press of the 24th t
tury, one thlng le certain, the W'1,î
to-Aday la more iargely lndebted 'W ;W.
press for efforta to promote the bl%,,j
civilizatiou, than to any other 10 o
agency. Great dIscoverles lui aillbgOe
of scieuztiflc researcet are chronicled 0
a falthfulnees that enables the malftu
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1ab15e li onjÇo3 , ta tie greatest exteut tie ben-
'Ot accrulng tierefrom. The uewspa-

ý000 ~ 0 aolO ur land, have, for many inauths
cotane accaunts of miraculaus

ý elOfteCted tiraugi the agency af
Th$ "'t inarv.elou8 inedkline, known te the

W0PkC as Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
ce» tp1 A large nuinber of theme stariei

iri i lioun publlshed ln tie columus af
The Critic, anud have na doubt been read

le the' majarity of our readors with full
4geur8nee0 af the truthfulness thereof,

1 to sud Yet, we Imagine, tiere have been a
the, fWbWh have doubted, and who have
evf irejî boo a much interested lu tie experi-

1k a people miles away from. Nava
retl XOtlîa, as lu tiose of their own Province.

Vitb' Ow however, Tic Crîtic can give an
~Itef QC01U f a perfect cure, tie tacts, af
sapif :hlil We eau guarautec as being truc

cl i very particalar.
0 ~Ouof day, some time aga, some men>-

rr Ofa The Crltic's staff were dlscussing,
ýaJJX- thE edîtorial sanctum, the menite ai

,&e Willia.-ms' Pink Pulis, af which , so
ýrsI 41neli i>s beng beard nawadays, whon one

1the Company gaid, "lBy tbe way, dîd
,,je mo er hear af a cuire anyway appraach-

<a0 p th(' uxIraculaus belug ettected by Pink
[ luil1l1 lu Hialifax?" "No," coufessed the

i - We neyer did. Ot course tiere
'nto, v1ýbean mauy cases lu whIch. the mcdi-

the r i bitas undoubtedly bren very bei4eficial,
t. iardîy miraculous." l'Weil," sald

tlr ite first speaker, "you, knaw Robent Aine-~ 0f this City, do you not? 11!ls 'wife
~ et~Onc' 0f tic sickest women lu Halitax

le ~ &iane tirne, and is uow bale and hearty,
bi;0 1 Ivos ail tic credit ta Dr. Williams'

"1 P112 Keepig this conversation
'o# litlud anc af aur reporters iaving a

jr .' lelsure tîme, one aftenan la8t

h, ,'le callcd upon Mrs. Robert Ainsîle, at
r"i homle 26 Blowers Street, aud after

t'b tnking iinilsernwslvtdIt
the CauOrtbl hsttn non>, wa ntd. Ina

t ~ al , welcomed by Mrs. Ainalie, "'ho
;Id sbt 81'was ouly tao happy ta make

ýoe t 0" to othens the wandcrful propen-
tpý leaor the medicie whlch had doue her

]nuci gaad.
Yi lit" OW long were youl 111, Mrs. Aine-

1i asked the reparter.
Ç was taken with a severe attack

tlth lIleumouja, soine, twa years aga,"1 sald
e1 lady, "w-hicli lastcd fer about tiree

onh.and loft 'ne a wreck of my far-

ugust
r ower"

Mr. U~renzo F. Sleeper is veI
Weil knlown to the citizens of Apple-
to>ll, Me., and neighborhood. He

îs~; MYs: ceigte*,Sick ansier ago I was taken
Se tid SUfC 1 as no one but a

(4"i i ca then begani tak-
i-t5'g Auguttpiower. Atthattime

Was great suiferer. Every-
et tit1g I ate distremsd mne so that I

1ad to throw it up. Trhen in a
moet tha horrid distress

Ir IrOuld corne on and I would have
iîtha ::Ior"to eat and suiferthat again. Itooka

Horric "littie of yaur med-
"icine, and felt much

làtIMioh "better, and after
*IIilg. taking a littie more

r "August Flower my
i. eRrd, ndsince that time I

tet " ' t iev.r had the first sign of it.
84 eat anything without the

Ld t0l le8t fear of distress. I wish al,,that -r afiicted'with that terrible

I: eaf wodr tetroubles caused by*
*udtry August Flower, asI

6iltisfied there is no medicinot IAto it.'s

THE WEEK.

mer self Just seventeen weeks tram
tic time 1 wa-s final prastrated until 1
coul1 put my foot an tie floor, and even
after 1 was aile ta wvalk "about, I was
but a shadow of tie womau 1 iad beeu.
ýDeatl of the nerves,' was the name tic
doctors gave the disease from wich 1
wvas tien suffering, and indoed, it seenied
at ontý tîme, that 1 wauld not bc long
for tuis world. Paie, thIu, weak, aud
emaciated, 1 was but au objeet ai plty
ta ail who saw me, and a source, ofmuci
anxiety ta my fainily and friends. Wilo
lu tiN condition, 1 travelled tiraughaut
the Province, iopiug tioreby ta regain
my bealti. 1 visited tic Spa Springs
at Middleton, drank the minerai water
and took tbe, batis, but ail ta no effet.
Finally, I was advised by a friend, wia
icreif had bren greatly benefîted by
Dr. Williams' Ilnk l'ills ta try this won-_.
derful remedy. Aithougi, I couless, 1
had little faithinl thiiu, or any otier medi-
Cine, I purciaécd a box af the celebrat-
cd Plnk PlUs, and began taking tie> ac-
cording ta directions, and took U5ox
alter box, until 1 had taken cigit, -wien
1 fourni I was becoming fat, and as 1 was
tien in excellent health, 1 took ne more,
and have since thon been wel and
st non g .

Mrs. Ainolle's story, althangi gîven
lu lier o,ývn words, convoya but a faInt
Idea of the talti sic has lu Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, ta wici sic feels she owe
ber present excellent healti. Mrs. Ains-
lic lufaruîîed Tic Crltie representative
tiat sic iad recoînmended Pilnk Pilla te
some twenty-fivo, or thirty of her fnienda
tirougiaut the Province, (lu wrIlci sic
lias an extensive acquaintance), and lu
some cases iad purciased several boxes et
tie pilu in alifax, for people lving lu
counitry places.

"I understand, Mrs. Ainelie, tiat yoýu
yourseif manufacture a niedicine wici la
iigily spoken ai?"

"Ycs," sald tic lady, "I do. My dys.
pepsia cordial is %veil knawu lu Nova
Scotia, and even furtier away." This
struck us as a case lu wili "physîian
icai thyscif," m-ght have bren applied,
but il goce ta prove liaI Dr. Williiams'
Pink Pille have a power ta strike te
tie root et diease that otier inediclues,
be ticy over so good lu thlir place, have
not. Afler tiankinig Mrs Ainsle far lier
kinDduces in givinq tbc abeve icarty ne-
coîmmendation ot tic medIcine, wc pro-
cecded ta interview Mn. Hamnilton, of
Messrs. Brown Bres. and Ce., dnuggists,
af tbis city. tram whoîi Mrs. Ainelle had
purclîased tic Pink PlIls. ThLe Course
w-as taken, ual lu the leaet tiat w-e
doubted Mrs. Moeslle, but slmply ta sat-
iey any sceptical onc" amoug thc readers
ot The Crltlc, whao, flot being acqualuted
witi tie lady, igit tedl that tiey
Nvouid like assurance madie doubly 'sure.
Mr. Hamilton said ho remembered Mne.
Ainslle wvien shec purchiased the tîrst box
of Dr. Williams' PinDk Pille. Sic -%vas tien
niacil debilitated, and had been very Mî.
-lie aiia reruemiered ber comlng te hlm
wiea sic iad taken a halt dozen boxes;
and testlfying bath by her wards and ap-
pearance, ta the good tiey iad accon>-
pllshcd lu her case. Mr. Hamilton stated
tiat tiere was more ot Dr. Willlams'
faînous Pink Pille sold by hie tIrm, tian
any otier medîine. and tiat tiey were
very fncquently iearlng tram ticin eus-
tomners ot tic wonderful benetîcil resulle
ai the, treatmcnt.

Dr. Willilams' Pluk Pi11le for Paie
People are manumfactured by tic Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., of Brockvilic, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., a fln> af unqueetioned
rêllabllty. Pink Pilla are flot looked ou
as a patent medleîne, but ratier as a
prescription, An analysta et ticin pro-
pert les show tiat tiese pille are au un-
failing spccltic fer ail dlaeaece arising
fron au lmpovcnisied condition et the
blood, or tram an impaîrment et tic ner-
vous systen>, such sa las of appetite, de-
pression of spirite, anaemla, cliloroala or
green slckness, general musecular weakneea,
dizziness, hs et memeny, locomotor
ataxia, paralysie, sclatica, ricumatlom,
St. Vîtus' dance, tic aftr effecta et la
grippe, ail diacases dependlng on a vItIat-
cd condition of tic blood, auch as âcrotula,
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SOROFULAla that lmpurity of theblood whieb produces
unslghtly lumps or swelngs lu the nec»
whicli causes runnlng sores on the arn>,
legs, or feet; whlcli develops ulcers la the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing binduess or
deafness; whlch Is the origlu of pimples, can.
eerous growths, or '*humors; " whicli, 15810fr
lng upon the lungs, causes coeisumptlou anid
death. It is the ment anclent of ail diseaes,
and very few persons are entirely free from IL.

How Can U E
By taking Hood's Barsaparlilla, whleli, by

tte remarkable cures Il lias aocompisled.
lias proeu ltseUf to be a petent and peculWs
zuedicine for tbis disease. If you suifer frein
scrofula, try Boodla Barsaparilla.

1«Eery spring my wif e and chidren have
ben troublid wlth serofula, my little boy.

Eiree years old, belug a terrible sufferer.
Last sprlng lie was one mue5 of sores frou
bead tafeet. We alltook Hood's Sarsaparlila,
and ail have been cured of the scrotula. N>
littie boy la entlrely free fr.0m sores, and a&
four af my cliuldren look briglit and liealtliy.»
W. B. ATHBRTON, Passale City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyslldraggltsU. $1;Msx forob. ProparedoUW
b7 C. 1. BOOD & 00., AjtoeileLwell, N.m

100 Doses One Dolfar

Milk Granules
is the solids of Pure Cow's Milk
so treated that when dimslved in
the requisite quantity of water
it yields a product that is

The perfect equivalent of
MOTHEIRS MILK.

chronic erysipelas, etc. They are aiso a
speclIle for the troubles pecullar ta the
feinale, systen, correctlng IrreguLlarities,
suppressions, and ail -'rme ot female, weak-
ness. buIlding auew the blood and re-
storIng thc glow of health ta pale and
i3aiiow cheeks. In the case of men, they
etfect a radical cure lu ail Case arleing
fran menital worry, ovecwork, or exCesses
of any nature. Theee pille are Dat a
purgative medicine. They conta lu only
'Afe-glvlng praperties, and nathIng that
qcauid injure the most delicate systen>.
They act dlrectiy on the blood, supplylng
Its llfe-glving qualities, by assisting it
ta absorb axygen, that great supporter of
ail organlo lite. In tii. way, tic blood
becamlng "lbuilt up,"1 and belng guppiied
wlth Its iacking constit-uents, becames
rich antl red. nourîshes the varions organe,
stImulatlng tiem ta actlvlty in tic per-
farymane ot their fInctions, and thug
eliminate diseame frein tbe system.

Dr. Willilams' link Pilla are sald only
In baxes bearlng tic flrm's tradts mark
and wrappcr, (printed in red Ink). Bear
lu mind that Dr. Wiilliams' Pink Pille are
neyer sold ln bulk, or by thc dozen or
hundred, and any dealer wbe offers sub-
stitutes lu thi. fori>, Is trylng ta dciraud
you, and shouid be, avolded. The publie
are aiea cautianed agalnst ail ather se-
called blood buliders and nerve toutcs, put
up lu similar for>, lntended ta decelve.
Thcy are ai imitations, wiose, makers
hop3 ta reap a pecwniiary advantage
troim thc wrondertal reputation achieved
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Ask your
dealer for Dr. Williams' P'ink Pill1e for
Pale People, and refuse ail luitations and
substitute.

Dr. Willilams' Pink PUlIS Mîay be had
et ail drugglets, or direct by mail front
Dr. Willams' Mediclue_ Comnpany, tram
elther address at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. The price at whIch
the@e pilla are seld Inakes a course of
trcatmeut Comparatlvely Inexpensive au
compared wlth other remoilles or medleal
treatmfint.
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THE WOMAN WHO WORKM,
and la tired, will eind ar11 help in. Doctor

?zresFavorite Pre-
seriptioli. Perfectlyr
harmless i any condi-
tion of the female 578-
tomn. It promnotesali the
naturel foinctions and
buîl up, srng hns,

For wom'en approach
ing confinemn, nurs

Ring mothers, ani every
weak, run-down, dehi-
,cate women, lt Je an in-

vigoatin, supong

But it's more titan that, too. It's the only
guwanteed remedy for ail the fuinctional

dlsturbanceS, pantni disorders, and chroib
'weaknesses bwomfanhood. In Ilfemale
comuplainte" of everyr klnd, perlodicai paina,
beaning-down sensations, Internei inflamma-
tion, and ldadred aliments, if it ever failt
to b;eneIt or cure, you have your money

Somnething else that pays the dea.ler bettr
Mnay be offered as Iljust as good." Per=ap
fit ie, for him, b-t il Sant be, for lots.

IMPOR rERS.
Telephone 466

CONGER COAL COMPANYe L.t'd
Goeeai Ollice, 6 lag St. FaFt

PUREsT, STRONGEST9 BEST%,
Contalus no Aium, Amnmoflia, Mime,

Phosphates, or any InjUrint-

JOHNSTONS -

FLUID BEEF
is 'the virtues of Prime Beef in a

con zentrated and easily digest-
ed form.

'NVALUABIE AS A STRENCIN CIVINC FO00.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Re gina Leader: Canada i., Britisli to
the core, and If ehe makeýs a commercial
tieuty. It wlll flot bc one' diýcrlinInating
againtt Englamd. This Is flot mere sen-
tinent, but if It were, wvhat nobier bond
tha' pride ln a great hi-toric past, like
that o:' "the august mother of tre
natiOn-t" But there is more than Sen-
tintnt. We wlsh to see the f reest andi
ful1e, t intercourse wlth the Ujnited States
and tuil countries, co-mîstent with on o-wa
developmeat, but if there ls to be a com-
pail o, between the Englisli and Amnen-
can markets, we believe th2ý former is
thi4  better one for uý.

Calgary Tribune : On Thurday, soute
twelv -or thirt'en firà class settiers ar-
rived from Plaza, Wadh. They had five
cailoýid. o' horses with them, and were
bound for Weta'kIwln. They prescrit a
ta1t- o: woe which, we believe, 1, too
lai gely the experlenc8 of ýettlers coming
lut(; the country, notwithtanding the
)roail e.- o:' Mr. Daly's vlgorous immigra-

tion pollcy. * L t is something "Von-
dcriul how this country 18 filling, wvitl
th -Government ciogglitg the m he-el'. so
po'viîully, anti the oue,,,tio-n arises, -,hlat

mav- w-e expect, If the powers that lie
pu: fort ordinary effort, and remiove the
diabilities that snrround settiers ut
every tura.

1i-ilifagx Critic : It i> wjth pleasure
thar w-e note the actual worktng o! the
new ýtearnshlp uine between Canada and
Au tralia. The new vessel, the Mýowera,
maffe ex.>ellent tinte on hýr voyage. The
Au-tralian produce wbicli site carried-
incut-, fruits, and butter-will flord a ready
market ou the P~acifie coat, and on hier
returr. Canadian goodls will be ehipped
fo'- thç Au tralian market. The Govern-
ment, o' New South Wales ami o! Queens-
landi, are Fo deligltted îvith tire success
o' the enterpri e that, notwithstandlng
the pre.-sure o! hard times in the far-
axvay colonie , they have cabled their
coi,?ent to a further subsIly of sonte
$60,0OO to the new Uine.

Victoria Colonist : We fimd, fro:u tue
report bef!ore u-, that there aire nov
grow1iig, and mnder tee't, on the Brit-
l-h Columbia Experlimental Farm, 8S7
vaitietie- o: fruit, 569 of which are dif-
fereut >.orts of large fruits. and 318 of
eciiall fruits - '-To bring togetiier this
collection," tays the Director, '"which is
piîobb!3 the large t oui the continent,
thke nureries o' many counitries have l)een
laid under tribute, and w-hether received
fr0'ii the North, or the South, the trees
,teiîi to grow equaily weil, anti -with
lueli rapidity, as to astonîsh those w-ho
are accu toîned to the slowver growth
-ee-i ln the East." Bosidles fri-its, grain,
fo(lderi cropý, and roots are under test
a-, the Experiment-al Farmi at Aga-slz.

Monîtreal Witne,ýs : You. eannot ex-
peck boy., to rise above the ideals put
be&orç- them. If parents anti teachers
do not work together, ve are lu danger
of eveni w-orýe llliteracy than is now
complained of. 11arent, should take
pain, te talk with their cbldren, even
fi', ourc sacrIicle to themiselvese of tinte
andi money. They ,hould take a more
llvely Interest in scitool work, not to tuake
th.' boys work harder, but to ca use themn
to think it mor,3 %vorth whlle to work.
They ouglil to try to make thern tee
ilie advantnges o' an education, by ýsym-
pathy and a, due appreciation o' earne-t
elfoît. They ouglit ta glve thein good
booký to read, and to ta!k Nwlth them
aboui their readlng. To ail oZ this,

'ne'wlll be iio-t hlea-tily said by every
one lnrterested in education. Not a whit
more Is requireti ot pareats thian lis in
their power to contribute to their chil-
drevî: - itellcetual developmletlt.

It wiIre better to have no op.nion of
Godl at ail thau such an op'n'oa as Is un-
ywortby of Him ; for the one is uielief, andi
the Ütheïr fIs contumonly ; ànd certainiy su-
perstlt!on IÀs the reproyacli o! the delty.-
Bacon.

PROF. 4AMPBELL
THE HITITES

THEIR INSCRIPTIONS A?41D
HISTORY.

2 VOLS. 8VO., CLOTH-FULLY ILLUSTRS't5
0

.

$5.00 POST FREE.
The Loadon Times, in a long review, sayâl

Hittite civilization, accordinig to Dr Cal0lP
bell, bas been ubiquitous. Hie surv'eys I18ll-

kirid from China to Peru, even froin Japaïi to

Mexico, and ifinds traces of it ia every lan- -

verýy learned and exhaustive work on a v8fl
important snbject. "

Publishers, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LWE
4 TRIPS -DAILY,

CEâICORA AND CIBOIJA
Wili leave Geides' Wharf daily (excepît Su.dal) se

&.mn., 11a.m., 2p.m. anu 14.45pan , for N ag ara, Q1use
ston and Lewiston, connecting with New YorkCe&
tral Michigan Central Raiways andi Niagara. Fe
Pai; and River Electrie Roai-tbe short routeit
Falls. Beffalo, New York aud ail pcints est. Tic0
at ail principal offices and on wharf.

JOHN FOY, Managef

R ADWAY'S
REIADY RELIEFo

The Cheapest and Best Ned1iein
for Family use in the Worîd 1

CIURES AIND U VE S

CO'lOS, COUCHS, SORE IBROATS, INFLAMMA-
TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALCIA, HIEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
CULT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CURE S 1 HE WORST PAINS inl f rom ne t
two minutes. NOT ONE HOUR alter readi-
titis advertisemeuit ne.d sny one suffer witb P&iW

INTIERNALLY.
Iromn 30 te a0 drops lu hiait a tumbier of wbtO

WlHinl a f ew moments, cure Crampe, SpaolI
Seur Stomacit, Nausea, Voilîtng, Reartbutl
Nerousflees, Sleeplessness, Bick Readache, Dior
rhoea, Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Colle, PIOt*

iency, andi ail Internei Pains

MALARIAS
OWI LIS and FEVER, FEVER and

AGUBI CIONQUEREX).
There le flot a remeadial agent lu the world tl"'

will cure Peter and Agite and ail other Malarions118
Bilions and other Feteru alded by R&DWAY,
PILLS,soqucky51lAD'AÂ'S RE &DY BELI]rgv

riice %23r. per bettle. 5.1.1 by druggl5s'i

DIX. ]EA.DWAY'S

Sarsaparillian - Reso1veflt
A Nr CI WIC POU SCB@IIJLA.

Builda up the broken-donl constitution, purld0,1
the binait, restoring health andt tIgoir. 8Ol41"
druggists. Si a bottle.

DR. R»WAY'8 IPIELlâ'
For DYSPEPSIA, andf for te cue of ail ID1Oýl
fiers o! thoeStomaoh, Liter, Bowels,ConsipatO"'e
BilUousneBs,HeSdRche, etc. Price25 cents.

DR. BADWAY a CO., - MONTIIEAL
INTERNATIONAL

Ulnard'a Liniment la the beet.
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unilk tho Outch Procos
NO Àlkalies

-s
~ Oher Chemicals

are usod iu the
Ot preparation af

pure an solube
It bas more than three times
the stre,,wth of Cocos mixed
witl. etarch, Arrowroot or
Sugarý and la far more eco-

lambcai, costing less than one cent as cup.
lt Io deliclous, nourishing, and cAsILy
nIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grorers everywher.

W. BAICR & 00., Dorchester, Mam.

2Ouand alter SUNDAY, MAY 1t, trains will leave

01uta (Union station) ai fu.lowd:

EAST.,

arn. tFxpress for Ptetrboro', Ottawa, Mont-
* 5 p.m. real, White Mountains and tto Est.
410 .51. Local for Etavolock.

WEST.

17.2 a.. For Detroit, Chicago sud ail pointe

15.M,. Local for London.

NO)RTH.

P.M 1 Elore Fergus. BramptonTeeswater,
1:50 Rl.n. 1For Oranizeviiie, Sijeiburne, Owen Sound
525 P-1111 Ç Harriston, Mt. Forest, Wingham.

,~Streetsvil!e, Orangoville, tu connection

1Winuipeg, etc.

tDat1V. Monday, Weduesday and Sattcrday.

~ ~Trainq leave North Toronto station at 8.A5 a.nI.
83Pn,9.20 p.m., connecting respectively at Lenside

'nionl h bs trains from Toronto Uiin for

%STAMINAL
'a valuable food and tonic for the

Wrrrn weather.

It supplies
the vital principles of Beef and

Wetwith Hypophosphites.

J. YOUNG)TE (ALEX. MILLARDI

THELEADING UNIERTAKERI

lo. STONE & SON9
UNDERTAKERS,

237 Y ONGE Sr.
Telephons No. 931.

1KvEP9 Yu N HqEALt.-r

OUI SLN

âLM1oaqTULLY RtEPRESHINO.-
A &,oard n st hsfotrcieus diem855.

by chmietthmuhoutthe werldl.
*OUNN&o. w.,*-Croy nani.d

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANrrARy.
:Hard water may bc, softeued by boil-

lng a emall vial l'a à kettie of water. Thse
carbonate .of J'me will become enerusted
on the hottie.

Indelibie Ink staind on cotton or lien,
inay bie resmoveti by saturating the $pot
71tb tincture of lodine andi then wash-
ing the part with ammonla water.

Extensive, fils o! cui continue to oc-
car along thse Thanet Coast, Englanti.
At Margate, the falis of late havelbee
veséy heavy, andi a sciseme bas b e
mooted for the building of a sea-waIl.
Broatistalrs andi Ramsgate have also su!
fered.

The faëteét alde-wbeel steamer iu the
wo.rld le probably thse nëw Belgian mail
boat, Leopold Hl, runmmg between Dover
a.nid Oetend. She wae bulit by thse Denny
Brois., Dumbarton, Scot'aniý, andi on lier
trial trip showed an average speeti of 22.-
16 knots.

The best ligature for a wounded I 11b
(bat is bleediug freeiy, is a strong rubber
band applieti above the Injury. Ail shops
anti sbips, or any place wihere there le
nmachlnery in opieration, shoulti keep a sup-
ply of bauds on band. Tbgy may save,
liveti Fine rubber tublng answers the
sanie purpose.

'ro renmave grease stains from mahog-
any, try rubbing the wood with vinegar
anti water. Shouiti this not prove, ef-
fectua], then make a weak solution o!
aquafortis or oxalic acid andi water. Rub
the stain wltls a Cork, dipped inl the
liquid, untIl thie' iarks are remioveti, af-
ter wlmiclb wash with ivater anti polish
witlî any polishing paste.

We have a roise bush wvhlcli produces
ilowerm from the centres of otherm. Sncbi
,i oui, wvas cut anti placet inl water after
the pestais o! the lower rose bati been
removeti. Iu a short timne six roses de-
velopetil irom a îhort stem rlsing irom the
centre o! the olti blossom. Three of these
were, per fert.-Plain field.. N. J., letter in
-Science News,

A Frenchi scientIst, M. 1'lotet, bhas
been experianenting, anti bas succeedeti lu
producing the extraordinary low tenm-
perature of 491 tiegrees Fahrenheit bie-
10w the freezing point, n tiegre, of cold
almos;ý Incalculable to our senses. These
rel-eorclies are not siaiply inatters of sei-
entii. curlosity, but are of substantial
use. sine they open new fieldis of Chenil-
cal researcb.-Engineering andi Mîing
Journal.

Worl, on the mlghty teleewope for the
French Exposition o! 19010, w vhîci wvas Io
ennble uis to see the xuan in the inoon,
bas been suspendeti, after cousitierable pro-
gress hati been m%tie in the Construction
0f il, efper-ally kn the optlc portion. Thse
great lenses are alreatiy cast, but thse
wbolce affair Is uoiv abandoneti for waut
o! money. The principal man o! funtis
lu the enterprIse wae the late Baron
ReInach, of Panaima).- -New York Sun.

BAD BLOOD CURED.
G.entlemien, -I bave .eti your Bur-

dock Blooti B'tters for batil blooti andi
t1int] it. without exception, the best pari-
iy:aig tonlc ln use. A Sh~ort timie a-go two
ve-ry large andi painful boils came on thbe
back o! my neck, but B. B. B. completeiy
tiro-v, tbiem a-wRY.

Samiuel Bla:uM, Toronto Junction.

C. C Richards anti 00.
Geits, I spralned my leg 80 badly tisat

1 bail to bie driven homne ln a carrnage.
1Iimmediately applieti Mlnard's Linment
freely, and ln 48 hours coulti use my leg
again as well as lever.

Bridewatr, N 8.Josisua Wynaugist.

Tisat string on your linger means
"Bnlng home a bottie of MInard's Lini-
ment."

Mlnard's Liniment la the Hlr Beetoner.
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Walt Wlhhtman. Prof. Ooar L . Trigg
At ianpeen, A Stimry of Amnerican

Dort. Luni;t.
Emmaa Lazaruis: Woman: Pcet; Pi

M. Cohen.
The Singer. M. A. WOrsgsiCk.
Early Weunen Peets ef Amertca. Mu
A Talk en Aînerirait Patrietie P<

lotte Pa:ter.
Emersen as au Expensent et Deauly

Belon A. Clarke.
Ansertea s A Propbeoy. Eeprinted f

Blake.
Dransas ef Neye Englandi 'G îles 00

Acres' Fro n) the Corresponeence-
Refent Amertean Verse C.
Mea @anu Neyes Ethlcs vs. Beanty

Poets' Parlsys.-A Drearn of F're f
and Vsbittler.-Amerca. Lanier au

Soaleties

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION.

TRis DOUBLE NUMBER.

POET-IORE 00., Et
196 Siullner Street, Bosto

ETTERS.

Army Lite

atrict. Mary

ary Harned.

oeing. Char-

rom William

rey,' BSore

in Poebry.-
Om. Lcwe1l
id Whltmiu,

50 CE9NTS.

s Piless

ni Mass,

APPLETON'S

CANAOIAN GUIDE 11OkB FUR 1893
THE <CANAIîAN GUIDE BOOK. VOL. 1. Frein

Toronto eastwars! t. Newfouftdlaud, $1.
By OuA LEB 0. D. R-IBERT9, Proloesr of Eug;llsb
Lîteratture iu Kiugs Coilkge, Windsor, Nova Soe-
tia. New Odition. revised ilirougisout.

TUE1 (ANAISIAN GIDE BOOK, VOL. 2,ý Fres
Otaw t Vancouver, $1.25. By Elasust INcEis-

SOLL. A fu111 description Of routes, 800eflOrYtownud aIl points of intercst iu Western Cau-ad&. inoludiug graphie pbetures o faitae sand riverJourneys snd the* wondT
erfal moulu boins snd glac-

liera uft h* Rtocky Mouantain range.
APPLETO' ÏENERAL GUIDE TO TUE UJNITED

TAE.With nunserans Maps and lustration%.
New edîtion, reviseod to, date. 12mo. flexible mor-
occO, with tuais, 02.50. PARIT r, sepeorately, NEW
F'eiAiND AND gIIrmzi EvATuS ,.NDUX Aeleth, $1.25. PAT ir, SaUTHÉEIf Âl4D WESTOU;
SITÂTES, cloth $1,25. At àiî book stores.

APPLXTON'S BAND BOOK OF SUMMER RE-
SORiTS. 1 vol., paper, 6Oots.

APPLRTON'S GUI1DE TO ALASKA AND NORTRIWEST. Incindling shores Biritishs Columbia, &o.&c. New uide Bocis, clotb, $1.00,
For sale by ail bookselier,; or will bc sent by mail

on receipt of price by the publishers.

Do APPLETON &
1, 3 & A Bond Street, New York.

DR. 0. J. RODGERS,

Suite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Youge and Coleage Stli.

Toronto.
Office Hours, 9 to 6.

Telephone 39M4.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

22 KING STREET EAST,
TOBONTO, CANADA.'

Amnerican Curreny Gll, Silver, Stocke, Bonis,
&oboughi and solfi.

Draits issued Ou Princil, Oties of tise world,

GOL» WATICHE[ES IPIRM
Agents you can mate $75AOo par month welling Ourn~opu or PUblCsa ud recevea a goki *atch iresrte at once for speclal affer.

C. a8. CoB 0.20 sud 30 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Jitu 23rd, 1893.>
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MISCELLANEOUS.
,A Loudoi pubLdshýr has und ýrtftkn the

pubicatkn ad a new.spap0i' on postal
cardis. The laitial number contalus four
illustrationms, a comie tragedy, a few
aileged puas and some advertisernents.

TAIFE REFORIM.

Tarlff Befi orm la ln the air. h
pmloas of B. B. B. are aleo heard everIy-l
wherle. N&o ather medlcîne cures ail dis-
eewees (of the stomach, liver, bo'wels and
b1ood s0 rap'ldly and so surely as Bur-

Fdock Blood Bitters.
In personal appearance Mr. Gilfen, the

Controller-Gxeneral of the new Labour De-
partment, Is short and stout. Hie wears
spectacles, and speaks lui a sort, kiudly
voice, ia which there 15 littie Ieft now of
the Scotch accent.

FOREWARNED 18 FOREARMED.

,Mainy of the woret attacks of choiera
V morbus, cramps, dyeetery, eolic, etc., corne
k snddenly in the nlght and speedy and

prompt ineans must be uscd againat t hem.
Dr. Fowler'8 Ertract of Wild Strawberry-
le the remedy. Keep lt at hand for emer-
gencies. It neyer talIs to cure or relleve.

The large tunnel betweeu Capri and
Âcquafredda, on the I'isclotta Castra-
cuco Railvway lias recently been ~ces
fully driven. The tunnel, whiclî Is three
and a half miles long, w-as coinienced
about three and a hiall years ago.

Tested by TLme.-For Throat Diseases,
* Cuisis and Conghe, Brolwu's Branchial Tro-

ches have proved their efflcacy by a test
o! Inany ye-rs. The good eflects result-
ing froni the use oI the Troehes have
brought out many worthllees Imnitations.
Obtain ýonly Browu's Branc-hial Troches.
25cltsabox.

ilHcoded crows in the Shetland Isands
hold regular as,-izes at stated periods, and
asun1ll lu the Famel place. When there
ls a full docket, a wveek or more is spent
ln trying the cases; at other times a
&4ngle, day ii'fices for the proceedings.
The- capitally condemnncd are killed on
the spot.

A COMPLICA TED CASE.
Dear Sire,-- Iwais troubled wlth blit-

ou sness, headache and loss cf appetite.
I c'ouId flot reet at night, and was very
w'eak; but after uoing tbree botties aI
B. B. B. my appeti'te la good aind 1 arn
better tha for years paat. I would not
now be wi'thout B. B. B., andi am also giv-
liig It to Sry chu1siren.

Mrs. Walter Burns,
bfa.itla.nd, N. S.

'ngnniI'F great naval i--trongliohld,
Portsmouth, Is to have its facilitles ia-
creased by the construction of two new
docks. Each w-HI be 500 feet in length,
and capable of accomnmodating the lar-
gest battleshlps. The oIder docks nt this
place were bulît by couvict labour, but
the new ones w ili be congtructcd by con-
tractors.

STICK TO THE RIGHT.
Right actio sprIn.g fi-r rlght prîn-

eiples. In cases o! djarrhSea. dysentery.
crampe, coln, summer eomplaint, chioi-
lera morbus, etc., the ri;ght remedy l8
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry,-
an unfal.ling cure-mmade on the prianiple
that nature's remied les are best. Neyer
travel without It.

Place a guard
penhoider 'Place
smooth writing

on your lips, but lu a
one of Estberbrook's

peu@.

Th-e main -who tilks ov,2llaatlingly and
prornîscwui3ly, whlo s elms to have an ex-
haustceus magazine of Sound, crowds 50
nany wolrds, lnto hIs thouglits that h?

eAlways obscures, and very frequýi3tly caou-
cents them.-Wa8h'migtou Ir#lng.

In view et wha.t Hood's Sarsaparilla
bas daoue for olahers, la It not reasonable
to belleve that it wlll aiso be of benefit
to you ?

SPERFUVES ISW
TIIE PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMS9

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN o LAVENDER~ SALTSU
Ifhe following are naines and tities of a few of the distinguished Ibvers aud usera

of these famous Perfunies, in England and on the Continent:-

Tai PRiNCzss op WALES,
Txi Ducanss op ALBANY,
THiE PRiNCENs 0F BATTEcNEERO,
PRitNczan DoUTA,
PaRiciss HAZFELDT,
THz DUCHESS Or SUTHERLAND,
Tut DucHus op DnvaNSHIuz,
THz DuJOeis ai PORTLAND,
BAnoNEI BURDmT CourTs,
BARONESS REUTER,

COUNTESS Or DUNBAVEN,
COUNTEsS OF SErrON,
COUNTaSS Or RoSSLYN,
COUNTESS STEINBOCK,
VISCOUNTESS CROSS,
LADY GRAcE BARING,
LADY BitmaNE,
LADY CASTLEDOWN,
LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL,
LADY HARcouarT,

LADY PLATFAIB,
LADYr DE GUETr
LADY MEYSEY îSOPSON%,
LADY SOMERBET,
LADY BRouGHAm AND VAUX,
CouNricss DE FOETALESO,
MLLE. RExdKNEaouReG,
BABL OF WESTMOBELAND,
THz Duit or guTREBLANU,
TRz TuRKiE EmAassA&DoR.

No Perfumes have lever been produeed whiecb lave been received with the favor whlchbua been unîveF-
sally accorded ta the Crab-APPle Blossnim Perfume and The <Crown Lavelider SaIts

throughout the. pahite worid. 'lhey are at this moment the. especial favorite of
La Haute Bocietie of Pari4 and the. Continent.

"The Superiority of the CROWN PERFUMERY Is too well known to
need comment. "-LON DON COURT JOURNAL.

They are sold by ail leading drngglsts as f ollows:

Crab-Apple Blossom Perfume. 1 oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.-
dmrmLCrab-Apple Blossom Toilet Water.

Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de lez.
Cnab-Apple Blossom Tollet Soap.

Crab-Apple Blossom Sachets.

àFA111ý ý ANNUÂL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

OIl0Y EPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0., -

"a -14177 New Bond Street, London.
13BE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BRITISH SECTION.

A holesals by Lyman, Rnox là Co., Montreal, and al lea lin2 druggists.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au Infailibie remady for Bad Loes, Bad Brecuts, Old Wounde, Sores and Mloors. Iî 1 lfamons fet

Gant and Rheumatlsmn. For Disorder. of thé Chott it bas no lequel.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONORITIS, COUGRU, OOLDS,
Glandular Swellings and %Il Skia Disease it has no rival ; and for contracted anid tl joints It

sots l1k. a charma. Manufaotured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Londoil
And sold by aIl Meile Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Adyloe gratis, at the above addr.ss, dally, bat-«voe thé heurs of il ced 4,cor l>y lete.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

j Justbee O'Halloran :Have you any chil-j re11, Mis. Kelly ? Mi-S. Ktlly : I lîoV two
living an' wan married.

A CANADIAN FAVORITE.
The se&aoa of green, fru*ts and amr-
lerdrâcks, is the time wihen t he wa*rst
foru ' choiera morbus, çl-arrho_,a and

complainte prevail. As a sale-

euearl Dr. F&wkrs Extract of Wild fStraw-

bery shotlil b3 kept in the bouse. For
Yea"rs it Ilas been the moist reliable rem-

8ervanit : Pleasie, malari, thiere*s a
poeMau at thie door with wooden -legs."

, 1 11g IlOusEawLf!e: IlWhy, Babt'te,
et ala we do witlî wooden legs? Tell

hawle don't. wanwt any,"-Lnndbote.

ARE YOU NERVOUS,
You ai tired out, (Io you have that

t'l'd ftelÎir, or elck headache ' You eau
13e rebePVed lAô ail these egymptoms by tak-
kle Ilood's SarsSparlla, whici 91vý-s
* Ieemental and bodiiy strengtb, and

t raghl Purifies the blood. It also
arý good appetite, cures indîges-

hartburu and dyspepsie.
1 1Ood'a Pills are easy to take,eayl
-ct0 11 and iiiure in ef.ect.. 25 cents a box.

lua Publie park-Policeman: oh
>< oblige mie, air, by lending mie your
le'( enieii V" Pedestrlifl : "By ail means.

fr.et dlown your nime andi address. because

kYOlu have been pikiug some

We're not wèi,.tiig for the bats aut
U'ql1eF, but for mec, andi wome1 who have.

Ysandi use them, wai'o have brains anti
reeI) There's a new world for thern

-Sijffer!ag aud sickiy as they are-a ncw
created f romr th,3 brain of a Ekil-

UlPhYsi<Ja-a diseovery-thbe " Golden
)leti:eal Discovery.",

ersago, Dr. Plerce fou-ni out that
e secret o! aIl. seronlia, brou-

ehQtlroat and lung trouble Liy-ln
thte be e. uing at least-ln impure bLo-ot
'181( t112 Wei_-k t-oue of the systemi; that the

P-1Dau3 tO cure thosý ef-eets w-as to remove the

? ~t hait. humain nature, being the saute,
sallne resuIts ml lt be looketi for in

t Valh cases. so conf'dent Nvas hie
eat the excepto,(ns were iunrommon tlîat
Stooi< tht r'gk 04 giving thý inedicifle to

QýIui I dîidn't benefît 'or notliing; andi
the ,resulteF have proveti that lie wvas

'leIl~ Golden Med*cIal I)Iscc3very" is
terme'LdY for thre mlalion 1Thre only

Uver, Biood, and' Lang remn-

i Oon moirey back, If! it (l esl eP

li . our po2um is gootl, but I dIO îlot

QW 1 rePetItLo or Ideas.' I arnont
aIre,~ tIat 1 bave r2peilteti mnYse"."

Vý-u on huve repeateti Shakes-

penll teu Thcea and several others
the aVY through."

1 rPOrted discovery not long since, of a

r41 et înovemnent onthe part of certain public
~ athe St.tes oand certain prominent ait-

xat5it ia the Dominion, creattd. quite a
but~ more rcent attention is more strong-

M ~ bh~lltdO'w rds8 an invasion of Canada for
1% PPreepr se0 oifh aris from e here

%4o neaiose ofgh aoriet fromte sae-
ier oUo"nelfbut for the fact that the inva-

lit eeath e recurring visit of the great
it' 8Obls t Jacobs Oil, and tecoiiquest t

to '*The invasionis aaipl acn he
Pt"etha- heguin, as those who have been

tttutyand permanently cured of rheum-
brIjQ fluralgia, sciatica, lumbago, sprains,

lee rOst-bites, and all minor painful ail-
eai testify.

he Bbl'IDnla : "You have a flne Ub-)

8upp08e you reati a great deal ?'"
dou't. It takes ail mY time nmalt-
lOlley to pay for these books."

Liment for Rheumatisfli.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WAIER HEATERS.,

Note attractive
design.

Has the Least Number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

flranch, 110 ADELAIDE STREET W., TORONTO.

AN ENTIRE ART EDIJCATION FRE.E
And &Il Modela furnlehed ln a Year'o Subecrlption to

TIX X.& 1J_7RIINGE x

This oldest and best Art and Household Monthly Magazine, established 1878, profusely illustrated

iescomýplete and comprehensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepared by the most.prominent artiste

.e.ides giving information on ail matters pertaining to

#OME DECORITlON,-Ap"t Exhibitions ana Collections.

Gives full size working designs for ail kinds of articles of especial interest to ladies in HOME Axu,
WORK, EMBROIDERY, PAINTING, CHINA DEOEATING, CABVING, etc., etc.

Also aide subseribers in their work by answering in its colmue aIl quertions.
Subscription price is 34.00 a year, which gives you 12 copies of thîs handsome magazine, at least 36

superb large coloured pictures for frasning or copying, and 24 full size art work supplements.
For a short time only WB offer f ree, as a premlium, to ail who will cut ont thie advertiSement and SenUd

direct to us with $4.00, a copy of tho beautiful water-colour pait*n ntitied " Trysting Place,"I whioh
makes a most exquisite holiday or wedding gift and could not picated fo 1, nd 25 cents foira
specimen cOPY Of TEE ART INTERCEANGE with three coloured pictures, or 75 cents for a trial three monthe'

subscriptiofl (October, November and December), with 9 coloured pietures and six design supplemento.
Handsome Illftrated Catalogue senlt for 2 cenit stamïp. Mention THE WEEcK.

THIE ART INTIERCHANGE Ce., 9 Degbrosmes St.. New Yorhk

ESTE RBROOK 28SOHN SL, ILI THE 13EST MADE.
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GARSWNELL coOS,LTO),

IOKBIDERS

PUBLISHERS
SE14D FOR TITE

Canadz'i Lawyer

+ rmtm s5. +

Mont Useful to Lvsryoe who wanta to Know Hie

Estimates for Printing and Binding on
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMrTED),

30 AOELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO,. CANI.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
fo bocers and Advanced Stu-

IIIIIIIIIfor Toise e a 6-1i,%, 16, .<treek,

Latin, Geruaan. Frenchi, En i is, Eloîntion Pbil..
ophv, eietfI Spt.n, OfýPedagogy, 'hi"tr,

oltical aneoil oec, ahn Pus Py.ic.,
(fl,.mJstrv. Sttanv. Freeband and Mecl i sucal Draw--rlig
in, hysicalTring

ummer courses are aise off erelin the SOHOOL OF
LAW.

For circulais apply to
The Regitrar, Corneil Univareity, Ithica, l.

W. O. FORS YTH,
Lessous lu Piano P and nt Theory. Privats

nptlfthPlee an i emn g sahrs Profl. Martiu

Apction can V be. ade by lette or ,s~oon to
Atidras. I'i olle e gireet . Jul iaNO

CANADA SHIIPING -COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

Salling weskly between

XONTZEBâ ÂbTD LW1âa?03L;
From Liver I every Baturday. Prom Moutreal
ery Wednseday at davbreek.
The steamers o! this Lice have beau built apecially

for the Atlantic passauger treffic. The etate ronras
arPe very large, ail ontaide, and have the beet af v-nti-
letion. The saloon accommoda!ton le fitted throu h -
out wlth ail thse muet modern improvements for the

cor of pgeare &6= oýThere are bath and emoke

superlor accommtodation for S3econd Cabin and
steelag Paselgers.

Baise of Passage, Ilontreal to Liverpool:
SALOON. 1 BouxDTa»

$45, $50 sud $60 $90, 10sd$1
Acoorduing ta accommodation. The $45 single and $90
returu par Lake Nepigon only.
Second Cebin.........$80 Steerage. .... ......... 24
Beturu do ............. $1

Pas gs andi berthe eau be secnred on application
tetheilonireal office or any local agent.

For f nrtber Information apply ta

B. E. NiIRAY, Gels. Manager.
4 flustom House Square, Montreal.

CWLETT!
PURE

POWOERED0

L YE
PURMS, STRONCES?, BEST.

Be at r e ruen santit.Frmkn cp
seZ ofengten!ectn ami a. udareýte=
lises. &aesqualb20p= C.de 11,Soda.

aiold by AUl GoSers and Druggista.

à ADAN

TOR

DOMINION DAY
WILL SIELL

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
IFOP.

SINGLE FARE
Non0 COING JUNE 30 AND JULY I 'n

0000 TO RETURN UNJIL >JULY 4 '1
ÂPPLY TO ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY.

F RY'8
Pure Concentrated Coeoa

Is recornmended by the highest medi-
cal authorities.

maiTORONTO COLLEGE 0F Musto.
Affi'iated w:ýth the

UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTOI
12 and 14 Pembroke street. F. H. Tof-

ringtoD, musit ai director.

A-Special Summer TerIP
begins Juiy 3, and ends Auggst 5 .

the departments open during this terni. Co.
endars giving full particulars sent on appiil
plication.

WORLD'8 FAIR, OHIOAGO/'
From Mr. Isaac N. CatP'

Director

Dear Sirs,-ForsV~
- ~ years past 1 have suf

Amore or less from a
A raned stte of the digeil.

-. ive organs and of ai' t1.ý
remedies used i have fi

ORI. with noue that acts 50ik
i a charm in corcin l

same as St. L-,on Millefa
Water

Al diulgists, grocet

and hotels.

St. Leoll lÎleral Water Co. td
HEAD OFFICE: TOROiNTO.

Brancb, -- 449 Yonge Sf

BISHOP Fl nls
STRACII:e. For ý?ro85-

IIIJIlUUL lm i Oit

FOSE LADY PBINCVo'

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM IIALL,TGR'm

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL 22II
bopine Habit Cured ti 1

60daîs. oaytilt cor .O PIUM o''R.?jlS-r PHEUMtJe'rnon,Oho

*cu CURES ASACURES

DYSPEPSIA. SPRING R * AD BLOGI.
Wrong "tin ofthe MEDICINE. D)yspepsia, Constipation,

iatomacli and digestive No oiser remd ex iiousness are causes of

1511Wase ypeaa risss powerfnl an Bad Blood. Good Blood
and kmndred diseases, c uteetresseia nde cannot lie made by auy

sncb as Sout Stomach,4WatebreÀ5h. He11- Blood Bittera. 16Imrli clees, toues on gugering from these complainte. Thse

barn. Dlzziness, Constipation, andi atrengthens. rsleo a lo r

SICK HJEADAOHE, IN SPRINQTIME B ISul of MP LES, Blood are
LoatApptit ai-gon felin etpit verions disorders may etteck the liver. OL PI L S, OT HS

LentAppéits,&ilgouefeelng at .The strong food taken during wInter over- Bruptioua, Sores, Skin Diseases, Serof oie,
of stomach and distress alter eating. TO losds tse sytein, cloga the bowela and

lie dyspeptio in to be miserable, hopelees, rodueeIllinnicntptosc etc. B îrdock Blood Bitter£ veally cures

languisd deprossed i n boy sud m eaache boihs, pimupe, bad blooti, skia bad blood, driving eway every vestige o! 16

No ~~ ur~d'e teo. Bitruooaalt frein a common piniple to the worat

ttB BB caunot cure or relleve, It. cloed avenues of thse systein, carnies off Serofulous sors. It in fthe kinth at cures.

Iwaa s ~ fo DhVpibttwo .11 fou huosedlptte n ue rI kwood. of Lindsay, Ont.,
the above mnnet dieases, while et -the lied 58 boils lu one year but wa entirely

botuis of B.B B. enirl trme, frz Isol hot an stent cuat yB

Unes L. A. Ktm, Hamilton, Onait. s ouredi b B.eB. B

EBU. ures s la.S.B..S.ot In onlo W.' . Cures Bad Blood.
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